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ABSTRACT

This thesis traces the development of the History

Curriculum in Manitoba during the period 1870 L970 " In

pursuit of this goa1, the thesis sought to est.ablish the

goals and objectives of history teahing, the types of histo-

ry and. history content taught, an<-1, the method.s used in teach-

ing the history at the various phases of the curriculum

evolvement.

To provi<1e the conceptual frame work in which the

history curriculum developed, the factors whích influenced

the establishment of , the mode of operation of anrd the select-

tion of priorities of the Manitoba Public School System were

briefly reviewed. An examination was also made of the va-

rious influences which helped to determine the objectives of

history teaching, and the types of history content and the

methods used to achieve them

In general, it could be sa.id that the Manitoba Pu-

blic Schoo1 Systen was firmly established by L928, and that

religion, politics and. social factors, together with the

ethnic composition of the M.anitoba population, the close-

ness of the provincial ties with Ontario and- Great Britain'

the effects of the Great Depression ancl the Great l¡7ars influ-

enced both the formation and policj-es of the Public School

system and the evolution of its history curriculum.

Although Ancient, Mediaeval and Modern history al-

ways had. a place, British and Canadian history dominated the



'History Curriculum for nearly ninety years " Only during the

last ten years of the periocl did they become less signifi-

cant

At first, the developm.ent of good virtues and

high morals \¿üere the chief aims of history teaching, later

citizenship and patriotism v¡ere added and finally sympathetic

em.pathy for and. Canada's obligation to other nations \^/ere

included

By the year L970, Manitoba had developed a history

curriculum which was capable of meeting the needs of all its

peoples, while at the same 'tim.e comparing favourably with

that of the other Provinces.

l_1
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iNTRODUCTTON

Forer,.¡ard

The questions posed and examined in this thesis were

answered solely frorn the writing: and views of organisations'

groups and individuals who had contributed. directly to the

developm.ent and /.or the im.plementation of the Manitoba Public

School Curriculum at one or more phases of its evolution.

There was no attempt to include the vj-ews of orthodox educa-

tional theorists or educational philosophers.

The views and ',uritings of the orthodox educational

theorists anC educational philosophers were excluded for two

reasons. First, the writer had. o]¡served that there were

rn'icle differences berween what the orthodox educational theo-

rists anrl philosophers felt shoulcl take place in the class-

rîoom and v¡ha.t did actually happen. A second. factor which

rnitioated aqaínst the utilization of theorists and the phi-

losophers t views was the observed ciif ferences betv¡een the

various laymen and teachers' interpretations of eclucational

theories.

since the implementation of a theory depend.ed first

on the implementorts concept of the theory, secondly, on

the situation in rvhich the theory would be implemented, and

finally on the resources available to implem.ent the theory,

a series of alterations to the concepts of the theory would

inevitably take place before it was actually in'.plemented..

For the above reasons, only peopl-e who were CirebtJ-12: in
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,volved. with classroom situations, during the period 1870

L97O could give a true account of what actually went on in

the classroom.

.The chief sources consulted were:- the Department

of Education Bulletins, Programmes of Studies for the

schools of l4a.r.ritoba, Annual- neports of the Department of

Education, authoriseC commissions' reports and recommenda-

tions, special reports on eCucation, previous history exam-

ination papers, m.inr-ltes of the Board of Fducation lB72 1890,

minutes of the Aclvisory BoarcL of ECucation, minutes of school

trustees meetings, annual school inspectors' reports, statutes

of Manitoba, the ECucational Journals of T¡Testern CanaCa, the

lVestern School Journal- , The Manitoba. School ,fournal, The

Manitoba Educational Journal and. The Manitoba Teacher , to-

gether with intervielvs with pupils and teachers, and. ques-

tionnaires.

Interes-' in the Research

In September, 1972 the writer held a grade XI hÍs-

tory forum to find cut the pupils' views of and their expe-

rience with history text-books, course content, groals of

history teachinq, methods of histor:y teaching anC the atti-

tudes of history teachers. The most comnonly expressed.

views and opi-nions were: -

that history text-boolts v¡ere in general too d'if-

ficul-t to reaC,, unattractive and boring;

that the hist-ory content deal-t with, in the class-

room' wes in general not interesti.g;

V



that hi-story had virtually no utility outside the

clas s rocm ì

that the study of history reguj-red too much read-

ing and too much -rote learning;

that the expressecl purpose of Tristory teaching

was not m.eaningf uI; and f inallY

that rnost of the pupils, who had participated in

the forum, did want to study history.

These revelations 1ed to further investigation of

the díssatisfaction with history. That investigation showed

that both teachers and pupils were leveling simiiar accusa-

tions against historyr âs early as 1900.

For instance, MacGregor Hales in an article rHistory

Examinati-on', complained that pupils' examination answers

showed that pupils \^/ere unable to judge the relative impor-

tance of events or to point out the effect of a particular

erzent on the history of a people. He concluded that the pu-

pils were not given regular practice in the philosophical side

of history nor enough tim.e to develop a clear view of his-

tory.1
In 1908, Stanley Dunlup described some history

teachers as having 'the unhappy faculty of making each his-

tory Lesson a bor:e, and of killing pupils' interest in the

I Maccregor Hales
tional Journal of

8.J", "FIistory
Western Canada

Examination",
, VoI. 1-1, No.

i'he Educa-
5, Branõn,

May, 1900, p. 467
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subject, beyond any hope of resurrection'.2

ïn l-916, A. lVhite, in his article 'ËIistory ín the

Elementary School', v/as disturbed by the fact, that after four

years of hislolîtl, girade V111 had failed, to get an ìntetli-

gent grasp of the outstanding events of the history taught- 3

Similarly, the editorial, "Beginning of History",

blamed the pupils' lack of interest in history on the way

the subject had been introduced, on the methods of teaching

suggested in the history curriculum, and on some teachers'

religious adherence to such methods.4

In I925r ârÌ editorial "Ilistory Teaching", blamed

badly written tex+-s and the teachers' tendency to concen-

tiate orr matters that were of no interest to the pupiJ-s, for

the pupils' lack of interest in history.5

, Later, in 1927,. the article 'Elementary Social Stu-

dies' accused the Department of Eclucation of having f ailed-

to mod.ernize the history curriculum.6

2 Dunlup, Stanley, "The Rel-ative Value of the Subject of the
Journal , Vol. 11I'Programme of Studies". The V'Iestern School

No. 5,I,Iinnipeg, May 1908, P. f63.

3 t^lfrite, 4., "History in the Element-ary School", Ihe__We:!çm
School Journal, VoI XI, No. ln Winnipeg, January ,1916, p. 11'

4 an Average Teacher, "Beginning of History", The !{estern
School Journal, Vol. X], No. 6, tr^trinnipeg, June, L9L6, p. 24I"

5 Editorial , "History Teachingi", The 'v'leste-rn School Journal
Vol . xx, No. 7 , t¡linnipeg, september, L925 , p . 265 .

6 "Elementary Social Studies for Grades 1, 11, and I11",
The trtrestern school Journal, voJ-. xxl1, lio. B, trVinnipeg'

.
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The Halstead History Research Committee, of 1935'

reported a widespread.teacher disapproval of history text-

books, and- a general dissatisfaction rvith the content of

high school history courses. T

In spite of the Halstead Committee report, of 1935,

the Reeves Comrnittee in L940 was forced to condemn grade

Xll history teaching for spend.ing too much time on foreign

policy, while negl-ecting to pay attention to the forces in

the nineteenth cêntury which prCIduced the age in which the

pupils lived

The d.issatisfaction noterl by the pupils who had

attended the previously mentioned Forur4,,together with those

listed abovq convinced the writer that there was a need to

exam.ine the evolution of the public schoo'l history curricu-

Ium. The similarities between the dissatisfactions voiced

at the forum and those stated in the art-icles written be-

tween 1900 ancl l-g4} indicated that there must have been a

colnmon source of the problem. The writer's determination

to examine the public school history curriculum stemmed

from his cotivictipn that the history curriculum v/as the

source of the problem"

Purpose of the Thesis

' This thesi;s on The Development of the History Curri-

culum in Manitoba 1870 1970 atternpts to answer the follow-

7 Halstead
The tr^lestern

C.N., "Report
Journal, Vo1'

ilistorlz Researclh
No. 4 . \nlinnipeg,

Committee",
April, 1935,

of the
xxx,

viii
p.206.



ing questions about the Manitoba public school history curri-

culum during the period 1870 1970:-

a. what were the expressed and inferred purpose or

aims, goals or objectives of the public school

history curriculum during the period 1870 L970?

b. what were'the changies and variations in those

aims and objectives during the period, Lf there

were changes, vrhat factors were responsible for

types of history taught and what

fic history content used at each

what were the changes and variations in the types

of history taught and the course content, and

what factors \¡/ere responsible for thosê changes

and variations?

what eviclence is available to show that there

\^/as a particular emphasis on any specific type

of history at any phase in the development oi the

Province of Manitoba?

c.

II; -

them?

wtrat were the

was the speci

level?

d.

q.

what were the history teaching methods

ches used and. how did those methods or

vary over the period of this research?

what were the pressure groups which inf

the t-ype of history that was taught at

cific period?

or approa-

approaches

lti.enced

any spe-

-l_x



Steps and Procedure

The study follorvs the chronological system of deve-

loþment "

It consists of a brief review of the development of

the Manitoba Public School System, followed by a study of

the development of the history curriculum. The latter study

is divided into four periods.

The first period 1870 1896 covers the first six-

teen years of Manitoba public school- education. This peri-od

was peculiar in that it represented the only period in the

history of Manitoba when public funds were used to support

a public system of denominational schools.

The second period. 1897 1916 was chosen because

it represents twenty years of l:ilirrgual public schooling.

During this period the pe-culiar demands of bilingualism

placed a tremendous strain on both public funcl.s and teacher

supply, and a severe test on the British Canadian feelinqs

of nationality and British allegiance.

The tlrird period 1gL6 i-gz} represenied tweive

years of rapid educational changes. Tt was the first period

in which the Manitoba Public School System operated as a

single unit. It was a testing period ancì when it was over

the Manitoba Public School System was firrnly established.

The fourth period L929 l-970 represented the intro-

ducti on of social education and social studies as opposed

Ic was a period in rvhich sociai

x

to history anci geographY.



and international consciousness v/as emphasized'

In each chapter, the evolving purpose or goals of

the pr:blic school history curriculum are examined. This is

followed by a review of the course content and the sources

from which the content was taken. Finally an analysis is

made of the teachinq methods or approaches used. An analy-

sis of the f actors which inf 'l uencd the changes in goa1s, con-

tent Sources and methods or approaches is done concurrently

as each phase of a chapter is díscussed.

xl_



CFIAPTER 1

A Brief History of the Development of the

This chapLer revíews specific historical events and

legislative enactments which have had direct or indirect

influence on the formation and. the development of the Mani-

toba.Public School System, and have also accounted- for chan-

ges in the public history curriculum.

On May 12, 1870 a Bill embodying the rights of a

new Canadian province, to be called'Manitoba', v¡as enacted

by the Canadian Par1iament.l Special provisions of the Bill

included a gaurantee for the officia] use of the French and

the English language in aI1 provincial activities, land

grants to the metis families living in Manitoba at the time

of the enactment, and perpetuation of existing education

rights enjolzecl by the va.rious denominations whether "by lav,r

or by practice at the time of the union" " The new province

would have a teqislative Council- .r,U- a Legislative Assembly

and representation in the Parliament of Canada.2

"On July 15, 1870, the Manitoba Act was proclaimed

and the legal existence of Manitoba beqan"- Its ner'rly ap-

pointed Lieutenant Governor was Adams C. archibald.3

I Morton, W"L.,
Toronto Press;

2 rnia. '

3 r¡id. p. 143

: A Historr/, Toronto: UniversitY of



Archibald arrived in Manitoba on September 2, 1870,

and at once began the. work of organizing the new province.

He immediately had a censìls taken

The first provincial census shorr'ed that the pro-

vince had a popu]ation of 11r963 persons. This nu¡nber con-

sisted of 558 indians, 5,757 metis, 4,083 English half-

breeds and I,565 whites. Of the total population 6,247 were

of French cl.escent, and were catholics by religion, and

5,7 .:6 were of British descent and protestants by religion.4'
The new province was' thereforen found to have a

balance between the catholic and French speaking settlers.

This factor was borne in mind by the Lieutenant Governor in

many of his appointments of persons to serve in his gov-

ernment. For exanple Alfred Boy4 a m.erchant of English

birth, and M.A. Girard .a young French Canadian were appointed

to the Lieutenant Governor's executive council.5 A sim-

ilar policy was followed in the commissions issued to magis-

trates and in the recruitment of a small mounted poiice

force

In the provisions made for the election of the mem-

bers of the Leqislative Assembly the Frerrch English com-

position of the population was also considered. The pro-

vince was cl.ivided into twelve French and tr¡elve English

electoral clistricts, and in the December, IB70 Legislative

Canada Sessional PaPers, V - 20, 1871' p. 91.4

5 Morton, 9J.L., Manitoba: A Eislsrf_, p. i45.



,Assembl'¿ elections which followed twelve French and twelve

English speaking members were elected. 6 In January L87l-,

the executive council was enlarged to incluci.e Throma.s 
.Hovrard-.,

a moderate Protestant, H.J" Clarke, a Roman Catholic lawyer

and Jarnes McKay, a f amous plains guicie and a Roman Catholic'. 7

The principle of the French English (Catholic Protestant)

balance was also fol-lowed, in March 1871, when the members of

the Legislative Council were appointeri. B

Having established his executive council, legisla-

tive council , and Legislative AssenLbly, the Lieutenant Gov-

ernorcal'leC the first meeting of tlre Manítoba Legislati-ve

Assembly. The members began their first sittinq on March 15,

1870.9 One of the many questions dealt with by this first

Legislature was the need for setting up a publ-ic education

system in accordance with the Federal Governmentrs Manj-toba

Act of 1870

One of the clauses of the Manitoba Act of 1870'

stipulated. that the new prorrince shouid set up a public edu-

cation system which, while satisfyinq the needs of the

6

7

p

9

Ibid. n p. L46.

Ibicl

Ibad .

.Ibic'i.



,Manitoba people, di<l not impinge on the rights or the pri-

vileges, with respect.to Denominational Schools, which any

class of persons had 'by law or practice in the province at

the union*. This clause together v¡ith the clause which

authorised the official use of both the English and the

French languages had one purpose. This was the perpetuation,

in the new provincerof the old d.uality of the'Red- River set-

tlemen-' and the balance of English and French nationalities

on which confederation was based.

To ensure that the lr{anitoba Public school system

was established accorcling to these conditions, the Canadian

Parliament retained the pre-rogative to make remedial laws

to rectify any provincial Act which was. ultravires of ah._ 
,

larv. The Manitoba- Legislative Assen.bl-y was cognizant of

this f act, when, in a series of laws, "it attempted to pro-

vide an acceptabJ-e public education system for the p::ovince '

In l-871, th.e Manitoba Legislature passed the Act

to Establish a system of Public Education. By this Act,

the Lieutenant Governor in Council was empowered to appoint

a ten or fourteen person Board of Education consisting of

an equal number of protestant and catholic members, and to

appoint one protestant m.ember of this Board aS superinten-

dent of protestant schools and one catholic member of the

said Board as superintendent of the catholic schools ' These

* Mentioned earlier in this chapter'
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,superintenclents were made joint secreta::ies of the Board of

Education "

The Board of Education hacl the authority to make

such regulations as were necessary for the general orEanisa-

tion of the coÍunon schools, and to select the books, maps

and globes to be used in the scliools. The authorised books

for protestant schools were to be English and those for

catholíc schools were to be French-

Each school section was responsible for the control'

manaqement and discipline of the schools in its section, for

the making of rules and regulat.ions, for examining, grading

and licensing of teachers in its section and for prescribing

the books to be used for religious and. moral instructions '

A specific sum of money appropriated by th'e Leqis-

lature v¡as to be used for paying the Board's expenses, super-

intendents I service costs ancl a portion of the cost to sup-

port and maintain the common schools of each section.

Both the protestant and the catholic school secLicns

were divided into a number of school districts. on the

first lrtonday in February of each year, the eligible male

voters of each school district were to select a three man

Board of School Trustees for their school district, and de-

cide on the manner in which money would be raised for the

support of the schools in their district. These trustees

coulc elnploir teachers, but only those who had been examined

by the Board of Erl.ucation -

chilclren of cathotic parents living in a prot-es-
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tant ci.istrict were 'to be allowecl to send their children to

schools in a catholic district, and protestant parents were

to be allowed similar Privileqes. Flowever, school rates or

levies were to be paíd to the districts in which the chil-

dren attended school. l0 Thus the Manitoba School Act, of

1871, provided for the establishment of a Dual School System

which recognized. the balance in the religious, linguistic

and ethnic composition oi the province's population.

This balance was upset after LB7I, by a huge

influx of protestant and English speaking setLlers from

Ontario. "The Ontario imn-tigration had been almost the only

movernent into the province from 1871 to J-874, though there

had, of course been some settlers from t-he Eastern Town-

ships of Quebec" from the }4aritimes and the British fsles "

It had the effect, therefore, of continuing t-he duality of

languaqe and faith wi.th which Manitoba began, but it

weighed down the balance in favour of 'b.he English tongue and

the Protestant faith. "11

one direct result of the influx of protestant

Ontarians into Irfanitoba v¡as the Manitoba School Act A¡¡'end-

ment óf 1873. According to that-amendment, parents of

catholic children or parents of protestant chilcren aLtend-

ing catholic or protestant schools in or outsj-de the dis-

trict in which the parents lived should pay the r:equired

t0

1l_

Statutes of Manitoba, 1871, Chapter 12

I4orton, Manitoba: A History, P. 159 '



rates or levies to the schools their children attended. The

amendment ín effect changed the dual system in operation

since IB71 to a separate sYstem.l2 Henceforth, rates were to

be paid on a denominational base.

The amendment Act of 1873 nullified the equal divi-

sion of legislative a.ppropriated funds to cathol-ic anC pro-

testant sections ensured in the 1871 Act. After 1873' the

division of appropriated funds was in di rect proportion to

the ratio of school attendance in each section.l3 Secondly,

the amendment limited the raising of add.itional school

funds to assessm.ent on real atrd personal properties in the

school district.l4
The years IB75 and LB76 saw the addition of a new

element to the Manitoban French and English core population.

Those years marked. the beginning of the influx of non-

Canadian immigrants into Manittrba. That immigration brrought

two fundamental changes in Manitoba: the equality of En-

glish and Protestant and French and Catholic was upset in

in favour of the English and Protestant; it also began the

change in the province's enth-ic mixture.

The f irst group of non-canadian irnmiora-nts, the

Mennonites,. arliùed in Manitoba in 1874.I5 They were re-

T2

13

L4

15

Statutes of }lanitoba , L873, Chapter 22

l!'d -

rbid "

ì.{orton: ¡lg"ttobat a HistorY, P- 160



inforcecl by a second group j-n 1876. In 1875 the second

group of non-Canad.ian immigrants, the fcelanders, settled

in Manitoba. 16 The establishment of Mennonite and Icelan-

die. colonies in Manitoba " ended the duality of enthnic

com.position of Manitoba" J7 Sínce both groups were protes-

tant their presence increase the protestant majority of the

province. 1Ê

The changes indicated above led to further amend-

ments to the 1871 Education Act. In 1875, âû Education

Amemdment Act increased the size of the Board of Education

from ten or fourteen to twenty-one members. This acb

changed the .concept- of equal French and English representa-

tion on the Board of Ed.ucation. The Ï,,i-eutenant Governor

v¡as emoow-ereo to aopoint twelve protestants a.n'1. nine c'atho-

lics as members of the Boarcl of Ecl.ucatíon- 19 According to

the same amendment, school funcls appropriated by the

Legislature were to be divided between the protestant and

catholic secLions of the Board of EducaLion in direct pro-

portion to the numl:er of children betr¡een' the ages of f ive

and síxteen resicling in the several and respective school

districts of the Province.2d Furthermore, respective sec-

L6

T7

1B

19

20

Tbid., p.

Ibid. , p.

r62

163

Tbid

Statutes of Manitoba, 1875, Chapter 28'

rbid.



9-
tions were authorised to set up school districts in the same

area af the need arose.2l

In 1876, the legislature passed a Bill which com-

pelled persons, who claimed to be neither cathol-ic nor Pro-

testant, but whc líved in cities or towns urhere there \^/ere

two boards of trustees, to pay school levies or rates to

the school trustees with 'the majority of pupils. The

trustees with majority were required to pay the school

trustees of the minoritlz district a part of the assessrnent

in proportion to the number o-E children of their denomina-

tion rvithin the citY or Lown.22

The Education Act of 1879 not only ernbodied the

Education Act of 1871 and its subsequent amendments, but

further, it authorised the Board or Education to a-ppoi.nt

school inspectors,23 and to withhold appropriation grants

from school districts whose trustees dicl not return a-nnual

reports on 'Lhe number of children i.n their school district'24

After L876, a renerved flov¡ of immigrants from the

British Isles and Ontario, together with small numbers of

French, Mennonite and Icelandic peoples greatllz increased

the province's population. consequently, public school

enrolment also increased, and so clid the demand for more

?.L

22

¿J

24

-LI)l_d.

Statutes of Manitoba,

Statutes of Ma.nitoba,-

1876, Chapter 38.

1_879 n Chapte:: B0 .

rbid "
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teachers. To avert the worse effect of
a

the Manitoba Legislature , LBB2, passcd

, Normal School Departments in connection
1tr

.-SchooIs. "

this situation,

the Act to Establish

with Public

The lîormal Schools \^7ere intended to instruct and

train student teachers of the public schools in the science

of education and the art of teaching"26 "The Protestant

an¿. Roman Catholic sections \irere empoviered to establish Nor-

mal Schoo1 Departments in connection wíth the Protestant

public schools of the City of lfinniPeg, and v¡ith the Roman

Cathol-íc schools of St" Boniface" -27

At first, Normal School facilities were opened in

Iriinnipeg and St. Boniface, but later, similar facilities

were opened in Branclon.28

The economic boom of 18BI 1883 nto"ght a nelv

floods of immigrants to Manitoba. E\¡en the depression of

1BB4 1887 d.id not act as a deterrent against the arrival

of contingents of Hungarian, Icelandic, Swedes and Norwe-

gian immigrants.

The cost of schooling the chil-dren-of the new

immigrants placec heavy burdens cn an.. rate payers' espe-

cially those of the poorer tij-stricts.

25 statutes of Manitoba LBg2, Cha-pter 8.

26 r¡ic.
27 Irlil-son, The Developr.ent 6f FCucation in Manitots'
: rsnåJ-',r.1. n Eã11ñvéïsîEv;-I--d67,

28 r¡i¿

{u.noub-
n. 103.
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. TABLE 1

Number of Children Enrolled in Protestant and

Year Number of
Protestant
Schools

|lumber of
Children
Enrolled
in Protes-
tant
Schools

IrIumber of
Catho.lic
Schools

Irlumber of
Children
Enrolled
in Catho-
lic Schools

18 71

1876

t879

188r

tB90

16

30

99

L28

629

816

1,600

3,6L4

4,9L9

1B, B5o

L7

22

27

32

90

639

1, 134

1,658

3 ,0i1

4 ,364

')cr¿9 \{i-'l-son, Developrnent of Erluca-uion in Manitobar P.P. 109
110
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' In an attempt to equalj-ze the burclen of taxation,

for school purposes, over a wider Area and to help out poorer

clistricts rvithin each municipality30 the M.anitoba Legisla-

ture passed, in 1885¡ an Act which rnade the Munj-cipaliLy res-

ponsible for levying, collecting and distributing of school

tax.

The period 1871 to 1890 witnessed the establishment

of the dual system of education and its term.ination. Tt also

witnessed a tremendous growth in the Manitoba educational

system. This growth was seen in the number of school dis-

'tricts orgianised., the number of schoois opened" the school

attendance, the numl¡er of teachers employed and in the

increase of school grants -

In 1871, the protestant Sect.ton hac sixteen sehools

with an enrolment of 816, anrJ the catholic section had seven-

teen schools with an enrolmer.rt of 639 pupils. Table 1,

shows the growth in the number of schools and the nurnber of

children enrolled in both protestant and catholic sectíons.

The expansion of the public jelementary school

System of Manitoba was due to natural increase of the popu-

lation, immigration, extension of provincial boun'faries and

improvements of school facilities

30 simms , Eldon , F. ,
Manitoba from 1870

A History of Public Education -j-n
tB-?0-, lUnp.tbIiéfrea M.ED. Thesís, Uni-

verêlE)' of Manitoba, L944) , P. 87 -
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The peri od. 1871 1890 also saw the establishment

of public secondary s.choo1s. In LBB} Winnipeg established

a Collegiate Department ancl by 1884 there was one in Portage

La Prairie and one a.t Branclon. Horvever, it was not until

1890 that government grants lfere given to Collegiate Depart-

ments. The period also saw the development of secondary

school r¡¡ork up to grade X' in ma.ny town schools. These

schools were cailed 'Intermediate Schools' . They began

receiving provincial grants in 18BB91 By 1890, there \^iere

twelve of these Intermediate Schools

Intermediate School-s were intended to prepare

pupils for the third class certification as public school

teachers. l{hile the Collegiate Departments were aimed at

preparing students either for ad.mission to uníversity or for

the first a.nd. second class certification as public scirool

teachers. 32

The period also witnessecl. the beqinning of teacher

training. In 1882 both the catholic and the protestant

sections v/ere authorised to set up Normal School- Departments.

The protestant section opened a llormal School Department in

lriinnipeg in 1882 and the cathol-ic section opened one in 1BB3

at St. Boniface. Short courses in teacher training were

3I tlood, H.T., secondary scho_ol costs in Màli!9ba, (unpub-
lish M.Ec1. rhesffi-õf ¡nanitoba, 1935), p- lB.

32Report 9f the SlperintenÇ.ent cflhe Pfotestant Sch '1886. p. 28.
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also contlucted at various towns in the outlying areas.

By 1885, 285 of the 446 teachers in pro'testant

schools had normal school training. The teacher training

provided by the l.iormal School Department hao, by l-890, done

much to improve the standard of teaching in the Manitoba

public schools. 33

The resignation of Norquay, in1BBT, and the rise

of Thomas Greenway signalled the end of the communal repre-

sentative system, and heratded the rise of political par-

ties, in the modern sense. The new Liberal party and its

leader Greenway, after winning a narrow victory in 1887'

set about, "the enforcement of strict economv in go-./ernment

expenditures, the encouragement of irnmigration and an el-ecto-

r31- redistribr:tion on the princíple of representation by

population. These v¡ere compl-ernented with the.introduction of

manhood suffrage".34
The election of 1BBB gave the liberals a landsl-icle

victory. Thah victory m.arked the triumph of Ontario over

euebec in Manitoba.35 It established- the political ascen-

dancy of thc protestant ontario settl-ers in Manitoba.

Thus, vrhen the l4ercier government of Qurehec, passed in 1BBB'

33 wilson,

34 vlilson:
p. 34.

35 Morton,

DeveloÞrflent of Education in Manitoba' p. I23

The Devefoprnent of Education j-n Manitoba,

Manitoba: A Hls-ÇorY., P. P . 232 - 233 .
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the Jesuit Estates Act, the British and Protestant majority

in Manitoba, with the. support of their fellow protestants

in Ontario, felt strong enough to clemand the abolition of

the ,lual school system and the official status of the French

language in Manitoba. "They were determined that Manitoba

should be a British and Canadian province, and were con-

vinced that they v/ere right and justified in that determi-

nation. "36

In response to the above, the Manitoba Legislature

in 1B9O passed two Bi1ls. The first abolished the official

status of French in Manitoba, and the second discontinued

the dual- school system, and created a non-d.enominational

school system. administered by local boards of trustees and'

a Departmeni of ECucation with a r-esponsible minist"r.37

The Manitoba school Act of 1890 dealt with Mani-

toban's educational problems to the satisfacLion of the

British Canadian and- protestant majority. The Bill to alter

the school system. was a copy of the contemporary School Act

of Ontario, except that no provision r'¡as ma<le for separate

schools and compulsory school attendence.

The Act respecting the Department of Education and

the Publíc School Act abolished all denominational school

districts, the Board of Education, and the office of the

36

37

Ibid. , p. 245.

248.Ibid., p
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,superintentent, and established in their place a Der:artment

of Education whose responsibilities rincluded the appoint-

ment of inspectors and Leachersr. the control of teacher cer-

tification and students, and the set+-inq of vacation periods"

The.Act also established an Advisory Board of seven with the

authority to authorise text-books ancl reference textsr con-

trol teacher qualifications and high school entrance, and

to settle disputes not specifically mentionecl- in the act.38

The Advisory Board also exercised control over the

public schooi curricula, and authorised the religious

exerci ses permitted in public schools. ft drew up detailecl

syllabuses in all subjects taught. The continuance of the

legislative grant to a school depended on that school's ex-

clusive use oÍ texts authorised by the Aclvisory Board.

The Advisory Board also administered public schocl

exanj-nations. This fact, couplecl with its control cver the

text-b,ooks used., and the generally poor academic and pro-

fessional prepa.ration of teachers, led to a situation where

most teachj-ng in ManiLoba was centere<l around. the text-

books, ancì- v¡here teachers anC pupi]s were jud'ged on the

latterrs performance on Departrnent of Eclucation a.nnual- exam-

inations

The annua.I Department examinations were compiled

by an Examination Committee appointed by the Advisory Board,

anC marked by memÌ¡ers ef the Examination Committee and their

38 Statutes of Manitoba, 1890' Chapter 37, and 39'
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Appointees. . Alt classes from grade VIl1 upwards wrote these
r."èxaminations. The annual examinatiorrs \Mere viritten in June

and July, but supplementary examinatiens could be provid-ed

in December. Examination of the lower school grarles I to

vlI was done during the annt1a.l school inspection, by the

area school inspector.

The period 189l- to LB97 sav¡ consíderable progress

in the extension of education at the elementary, intermediate

and col-legiate levels. The upsurge of interest in education

in general , and secondary education in particular led in

189I 'to the appointment of the George Bryce and R.R.

Cochrane Education Commission. The commission was required

to report on the conditions and the general requirements of

the Collegiate Departmentss. Their report was submitted in

LBg2.39

collegiate Departments were reported to be offer-

ing two courses, t,he universitv collrse which preparecl pupils

for entrance into the L'lniversity, and the General Course

v¡hich includeri the work of or the preparation of teachers'40

The commission recommencled that a high school entrance ex-

amination system should be establisheci. This examination

v¡as to be v¡ritten at the end of the grade V111 IeveI. The

system was set up in L892. Later that year, the recomrûen-

dation that appropriated funcs be given to collegiate

39'Wi1=onn Developrent of Educa.tioq in Manitoba, p. 159'

40 rbid.
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schools rvas put into effect-41

Tables 1I, 111- show that the number of school districts, in

1897, had increased by one half as many as there vTere in 1890,

that'the school population in 1897 was doubled what it was

in 1890, an<l lhat the num.ber of pupils attending collegiate

schools had doubleci.* Table lV and V shor^¡ that there was a

definite increase in the number of intermed.iate and colle-

giate schools and also in the nur'ücer of stuclent teachers

receiving certifications during this period't*

In spite of this prog:ress, the general curriculum

of the public school after 1890 varied very little frorn that

ef the precedinq period,.42

The system was, however, pJ-aguec with several pro-

blems: poor attendanc,e, a demand by towns and cities, espe-

cia1ly Winnipeo, for the passing of a compulsory school

attendance orCinance, the problem of recruiting and retain-

ing teachers, together with the lorv intellectual- qualitV of

individuals enterinq the teaching profession, and catholic

outrage at 
"he 

1890 School Act.

llowever, the r¡.ost ou'tstanding eclucation issue was

gornan Catholic anC French settlers' dissatisfaction with the

4T

*

Ibid., p. 163

See tab]es l-1 and 111

** See tables lV and V"

42 Wilsorr, neveropment of Educ P' L76'
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TABLE 11

Number of School Districts Enrollment and
Averaqe A4

Year

IB9 O

r892

189 s

LB97

Number of School
Districts

7L9

82l-

956

1,018

25,057

29,564

44 ,932

5l-,178

iL ,527

12 t37 6

l-9,,526

2r,500

School Popula- , Averagie
tion I Attendance

TABLE 1I1

Attendance at Colleqiate School-s 1891 IBT-7
44

Year Winnipeq Brandon Portage La PraÍrre

18 91

LBg2

rB95

189 7

278

393

540

s41

63

70

225

24.0

BO

l-20

43 Report of th.e Department of Education,

44' Report of the Departrnent of Educat4,

1897, pp. zBL - 283.

1899, p. 559 .
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Year

189 0

IB92

l-895

LB97

TABLE 1V

Schools in operation 1890 I8g745

Collegiate

TABLE V

Teacherr s Certificates46

Totals
of

Schools

627

789

982

1,063

Intermed.iate

2

2

3

3

0

13

26

29

! ,nt'u Interim

100

74

34

11

Year Teachers Collegiate Firs t Second

lB90

lB92

1895

L897

45 Col-lec+-ec1 from R.eports of the Department
1890 1897.

46 rbic.

840

902

r 
"093

r, r97

5

9

1B

¿J

6B

B6

L2T

2L9

279

392

525

625

369

341

395

319

of Ed.ucaL.ion
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,Ed-ucation Act of 18900 and their numerous attempts to have

it repealed or nullifierl. The issue was eventually taken

up by Federal politicians, and at last, after a series of

petitions, court casegr lPPeals to the Supreme Court of

canada, and the Privy council of canad.a and the British

Empire, the Canadian Government responcled.

on the 21st March 1895, -the Canadian Governrnent

issued a Remedial Order to the Government of l'lanitoba.47

But on the 25th June 1895, the Manitoba g'overnment replied'

that it rvas unabi-e to comply with the ord.er. so on 27Lh

July 1895, theFer].eraI Government issuecl an Order in Council

requesting that the l{anitoba Legislature remedy the public

school Act of 1890.48 Manitoba, however, still refuserl to

comply i,vith the OrCer.

At l-ast, when. both the l4anitoba and Fed.eral govern-

ment were f ormecl..by the p::ovincial an<1 feoeral liberal

parties, Premier Greenrvay and Prj-rne Minister La.urier ar-

rivecl a.t a conpromise which was passed into legislation j-n

¡orgg7.='

The key to the Laurier Greenway compromise was

the clause which stated:- "where ten or more pupils, in

any school speak the French languager 01' any language other

47 Ca.nada Sessional Papers Vol XXVIII-, No. l-0, 1895, p. 189 '

4B Canada ,sessional_Papers, Vol-. XXIX, l1o. , I896, p- 1 3.

49 I'iorton, ManitQÞei- A-xi:torv. o p. 27L"
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than English as their native lan$uage, the teaching of

such pupils should be conducted in French (or =u:lt other

language) , and English upon the bilingual Syste¡".50 The

Legislatíon had many serious weaknesses. Most important

were its failure to define the term bilingual, to make

provisions for the training of bilinguaJ- teachers ana to

take into account the future conseguences of the Biil when

the Manitoba population became polyglot.5L

The amendment of 1897, o.fficially closetf the

Manitoba School Question. However, it left the catholics

with a feeling of having suffered a moral wrong, and some

protestants with a.n uneasy conviction that the bj.Iingual

clause would destråy the concept of British-Canadian nation-

alism in l4anitoba.52

By 1896, the agricultural depression whi.ch harl

caused a 1u11 in the flood of J-inmigrants to Manitoba, had"

run its course. Bumper crops and high prices returned.

with boonr, came a new f looc1 of immigrants. Although the

majority of the new immigrants were Canadian, British and

American, large number of immigrants cam.e from Central tttá

Eastern Europe. This increa.sÍng non-British and non-

Canadian immigration turned the province into a'polyglct

mosaic'of people.

50

51

52

Statutes of Manitobà, L897, Chapter 26"

VIi lson,

MorLon ,

Manitoba

I{anitoba: A HistorY, P" 272.

,P 1t1 O
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In 1891 , the þrovincial population was 150,000.

By 1901, the population was zSO,OOO and by 190; the popula-

tion was 365,000.53 th" British born and English speaking.

people remained in the majorityn the French, Mennonites and

the Icelanders formed a static minority, but the Central

European and Eastern European groups formed- a rapidly in-

creasing new minority.

. The resolute courage and. fortitude of the new mino-

rity together with their natural resistance to assi'milation

filled the British-Canadíans with apprehension" That appre-

hension found substance in the fear that the new immigrants

would not assirnilate the British-Canadian way of life. How

to educate the children of the non-Canadi an nerv comers as

Canadians became a pressing problem. How could these rl€w*

comers become fused with the British Canadian majority into

a community which would retain the features of British alle-

giance, English speech, the rule of Law, the clemocratic

process anc'l the creed of common friendli.,"""?54 ellied' to

these questions was the problem of juvenile delinguency

among idle city children.

The grea-t aqency of assimilation, the Public School

System, had been weakened by the bilingual clause of the

53 lbid. , p" 296.

54 rbid., P. 3r1.
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,Greenway - .Laurier Comprornise. The clause oriEinally inten-

ded fcr the French and Mennonites was invoked by most im-

migrant groups, especiall-y the Ukrainians, who were set

against having their chiloren alienated from them by an ed-

ucation in a strange tongue.55

Table Vl provides an insight into the extent cf

the strain imposed by the bilinqual system on the recruit-

TABLE VI

Bilipgual Fchools, Teachers and Attendance-I915 56

Kind of
Bi.lingual
Schools

French

German

Polish
and- Ruth-
enain

Number of
Bilingual
Schoo'l s

126

6I

IIl

Number of
Bilingual
Teachers

234

73

IL4

Enrollment Average
Atten-
dance

30465

I,840

7,

2l

393

814

3,885

ment of teachers and the cost of training those special

teachers.

When it became obvious that it was J-mpossible to

attract sufficient Engl-ish speaking teachers to the non-

55 rbid.

6,513

56 Depart-ment of Edr-rcation SpeciCI Report- .on Biling'ual
Schoo.ls, 1911 , p.p. 5 L7.
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,English speaking districts, the decision was made to train

the immigrants to teach in their own schools. This led to

the establishment of a bilingual system. of teacher training"

^ ïn- 1897, the facilities for training French teachers were

re-establishecl at St. BoniÉace. Thirteen-week sessions of

Normal training were årgãnised, but this was never ad.equate

to meet the aeyañci.

similar arrangements were made for the Mennonites,

and Galicians, and additional Normal School sessions were

held in Steinba.ch and l{orden. These Sessions never actu-

ally met the clemand.57

The plight of the Ukrainians was far worse than

the French or the Mennonite. The Ukrainians were not only

recent immigrants, t.hey v/ere also mainly peasa-nts- Very

few of them were ed.ucated. Thus a special preparatory school

for bilingual Galician English teachers was set up in

. lVinnipeg, in 1905, for the training of prospective teachers

of ukrainian and Polish regions. In lgo7, the ukraini'a-n

section of the school was transferred to Brandon.

Recognition of the difficulties of recruiting

teachers, especial bilingual teachers for rural -t"å=, to-

gether with the smalfness and multiplicity of rural åchool

districts }erl the Manjtoba Leqislature to pâss the Act for

the formation of Consoliclation School Districts.5B

' J t Report of the Department of Education, 1901, p.p. 535
536

5 B Stati_i l.e of Þianitoba, 19 0 4 , Chapter 47 .
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Although the Act was passed in 1904, the first consclidation

d.id not take place until 1906. Therefore, consolidation

spreacl rapidly. By 1916, there were seventy two, and by

1918, there rvere eighty three,consoliC.at-ion school- districts.

Later, in 1906, a school regulation was enacted to

compel every school which was supported financially by pro-

vincial government funds to iLy the Union Jack. The flag

poli-cy was not taken kindly by many of the groups from

central Europe. For example, several schools in the Menno-

nite area, for religi-ous and other reasons, preferred to

close rather than f ly the ffag.19 Sim.ilarly, the 19il Act

for the setÈing of t4unicipal School Distrícts did not find

reaCy a.cceptance in Manitob..60 Neither d.id the Coldrve1l

Amendm.ent cf L9L2 rneet wj-th any success in the province

In an attempt to improve the ad.ministration of

education, the Legislature passed in 1913 a Bill which

authorised the Minister of Ed,ucation to a.ppoint official

School Trustees where it appeareti that the elected trustées

\,vere not satisfactorily managing schocl affairs.6l

Accorcling to Keith Vlilson:-

This Legislation, though apparently undemocratic
in application eventually proved to be of inestima-
ble benefít to the proper development of the edu-
cational system to all parts of the provincë.

59 Beport of the Dep:artment of Ellucation, Lg07 | p- 498.

60 Sta.tutes of pianltoba, 1911, chapter 46.

þ1 Statutes of Manitoba, I9L3, Chapter 53.
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The kienefits therecf did not become eviclent until
the liberal giovernment came to power'"62

The Roblin conservative government which had been

in power ,since I899,'and the British Canadian majorit¿ were

so busy with the actiVities of a booming'agricultural econo-

my. and the developing manufacturing inclustry, tþat it took

the out-break of the first F7orld War to awaken them +-o the

problems of unemployment in Manitoba, the backwardness of

her public schools, the ilI effects of the bilingual schccl

system on the public purse and national consciousness, the

\,fomen suffrage anC the ternperance movement, and the corrup-

tion of politics. 63

Although, the Roblin conservative qovernment r^¡on a

narrow victorv in the eleciions of Lg!4, it was forced to

resign. In the election which followecl, in 1915, the liber-

als Supported by the Grain Growers' Association, the Tempe-

rance Movement Organisation, the Orange Order, formally

demand-ing the abolition of the Compr:omise of L897, and. the

PoliticaI Equality League won a landslid-e victory.64 rn

keeping with the platform promises -'o their supporters ' the

liberal victory was followed, by a flood of reform Legisla-

tion the proclarnation of the Temperance Act, the Initia-

tive and. Referendum Act, the \'loman Suffrage Act, the amend-

ment to the Public School Act, and the Compulsory Schooi

62 wilson,
63 Morton,

64 rbid.,

Developir,ent of Education in Manitoba, p. 254

M-anitoba.: A Histor'r', P. 336 -

p. 34 B.
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,Attendance Act.65

According to the cornpulsory school Attendance Act,

all children over the age of seven and under the age of

fourteen years -v\iere compelled to attend school for tire full-

term each year, unless excused under special conditions.

Parents orguarCians of pupils who did not attend school

regularly were subject to the penalties of the Act.66

Parents orquarclians were not compelled to send

their children to public schools. They could send their -

children to either public or private schools " provided that

the latter were satisfactory to the inspectorate of the

Department of Educatio.,-".67- The point enforced by the Act

\^Ias that all children between the age of seven and four-

teen mu.st attend school regularly and punctualllz'

The question of compulsory school attenclance was

of gravest conceïn, especially in the cities and towns, and

Winnipeg inparticula.r.. Table V11- shows that' one provincial

annual average, only fifty percent of children of school age

attenCed school regularlY.

The failure of Manitoba to foll-ow the pattern of

compulsory school attendance set by other Canadian provinces

had caused the provincial education system to lag behind.

65 rbid., p. 350.

66 statu.tes of Manitoba , l-916, chapter 97 '

67 Morton, oc., crr", p. 350.
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TABLE Vll

Schoo] Ðistricts, Children of 9çhogl-ê99.
and Average Attendarice oõ

Year

l.897

1899

19 01

1903

1905

1907

1909

19 1r

19 13

19 16

Number of
School
Districts

r, 018

1,095

Lt206

L,290

1,360

r,443

L ,5L7

1,598

1,693

I,835

Chil-dren
of School
Age

5L,L7I

59,811

63,881

66 ,603

7 3 ,5L2

81, 0 13

89,773

9 8, 812

99 ,7 50

tlB,703

Annual Aver-
age Atten-
clance

21,500

25,458

27 ,550

36 ,479

33,794

37,279

4L,405

45,303

48,l_63

66,561.

6R WIISON: Deveiopment of Educatioir .i- rÍ--i+^1-. ñ )q'1
!fl I'IOII¿Çv!qt tJ.
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Sissons write: -
The illiteracy of Man-itoba became a byword through-

out Canada, and arter the visit of Honourable
Herbert samuel in 1913, even across the Atlantic.
Dfr. samuel, speaking of the ecl.ucation situation in
Manítoba said,r l cannot '::ef rain f rom expression of
pain that in one of the largest and most progres-
sive provinces of the Dominion, I should find a

state of things existing almost a.generation behind
the rest of the civilized world."ov

"The school Attendance Act provoked little contro-

vêrsy, but the bill to amend the school Act, by striking

out the clause providing ior bilinqual teaching under the

Laurier Greerrway Compromise, provoked a spirj-tec1 opposi-

tion frorn the French memhers of the House, aided by the first

and only Ukrainian member"70 The campaign against bilingual

instruction was led by the Manitoba Free Press. It rvas spe-

cifically directed against the teachings of Ukrainian anC

Polish schools. The rights of the French and Mennonites

which v¡ere covered by the Compromise of LB97' were respected.

Extended inquiry, by.the Free Press, into bilingual

teaching in the new districts had shov¡n that the schools were

in effect perpetuating the immigrants'tongues witbout adding

English to them. A special report of the DepartirLen't of Edu-

cation had revealed, in 1915. that the linguiStie chaos was

69 Sissons, C. B. , .gilinqual School,Li.-n Jgl1ada, Toronto: J'M'
Dent and Sons Ltd., L9I7, P. L20"

70 Mort.on, Manitoba.: A History, p " 351
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.êhronic especiaily in the new clistricts.Tl- "The great majo-

rity of the Legislature were convinced that, in a population

of 500,000, resid-ents to the number of 100,000 speaking lan-

glrages other than English, together with 30,000 French, '',.

menaced the stability and the cohesion of the community".'72

"The Legislature, therefore, propcsed to make the public'

school and the English La.nguage the agencies of assi-milation

in a community vihich immigration had macie increasinqly

heterogeneous and polyg1ot"73 The school Act r^¡as amended

accordingly and bilingual teaching was abolished.

"The school legislation of 1916 was essentially

an attempt to raise the stand.ard of rural ed.ucation and

especial-ly to deal with the. aggravation of the .difficulties

of rural ed.ucation by fo'reign settl-ements on the-fr:ontiers

and bil-ingual teaching .uT4' By the end of 1916, the main

legislative acts concerníng. the development of educati-on in

the province had been passed. and to some eitent the educa-

tional system as a urhole did show-some progress

There was a graduai. extension of elementarlr and

secondary education. By 1916, ihere were nine collegiaté

institutes, six collegiate departments, twenty two high

schools and sixty seven intermediate schools. The number

7L rbid.
72 rrrid. , p. 352 .

7 3 rbic..
74 rbid.
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of chil-dren enrolled in grade Vtll to Xll had risen from

2,647 in LIOZ to 6,696 in 1916.75

Increased interest in secondary education ied to a

demand for a reappraisal of the relation between high schools

and the university, and the placing of secondary schools un-

der the inspection of a representative of the,Department of

Fclucation.

The period also saw a definite trend to practical-

ity an<1 a. clesire to m,ove av¿ay from the narrow dictates of a

acad.emic education. Tn 1910, a Royal Commission on tech-

nical education was appointed. It reported back to the min-

ister in Lg:.z, and recommended an increase in technical and

vocational eCucation : - I

of its value as a means of i nterest-
nunibers of puPils that cannot be
the purely academic work of the

a) On a.ccount
ing large
helped by
school.

As a means of a fuller and more rounded develop-
ment f or all cl-asses-

As an aid to teachers and parents in díscover-
ing capacities and aptitudes to assist in making
choj-ce of an occuPation"

As a.n agency for prorfucinq vocatj-ona.1 efficien-
cy through the develcprnent of the activities
tñat are used in the practical affairs of life'

As a means of, elevating the intellectual status
of the worker and broadening the range of his
interests by qivino him an u.nderstancling of the
scientific principles and. natural forces that
uncl.erlie thã operation of his craf t "

d)

e)

75 wilson, K., Developmen! of Edu.cation in Manitolt, P' 259 '
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f) 'A.s a factor contributing to the industríal pro-
gress of the communitY.

g) As an agency for. sociat betterment through the
increased intel-1íqence and' v¡iser outlook and
increased earnins po\,rer of members of trained
workers .76

In 1910, the Winnipeg School Board had begun ma-king

preparations to open two technical high schools.77 It was

recognize<i that the changing conditions of modern society

were reguiring that the schools should shape their courses

of stucly to assist the students in preparing thernselves for

occupations and. the duties of life. Further, at a time of

high unemployment the vocational school-s could offer the pu-

pils an opportunity to remain in school longer while at the

same time they vüere developing marketable skills '

During the period 1916 l-918, the prorzincial gov-

ernment was probably too busy dealing with the exigencies

of the Great T¡lar to pay m.uch attention to further develop-

ment ìn the public ed.ucation system. However, after the

war the job of developing the education system recommenced'

Ïn 1919, âD .*"rrdt.,,t to the Department ofEduca-

tion Act gave the government the power to arbitrarily set

up school clistricts in any area of the province.Tg Also

in 1919, the }{anit,oba Teachers Society rrzas formed, and' in

the same year the government decid.ed to give some consiCer-

76 Wilson, Develcpment of Ed.ucation in l'lanitoba, p. 304.

77 Bgport of Department of 9IJ 1910, p'p' 450 45L'

7B Statutes of Marritoba, L9I9, Chapter 83'
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'ation to the terms and "o,r¿i'tion= of teacher employment.

Thus a Roya1 Commission on the Status and Salaries of

Teachers wes appointed in 1919. Teacher retention by rural

school d.istricts hacl long been a sore problem and up to this

period very l-ittle was done to impr:ove the situaticn "

The Royal Conmission on the Status ancl Salaries of

Teachers submitted its finçlinqs and recommemdations in l-919.

The, recommendations were : -
Residences should be provicletl for rural teachers;
Present professional training is inadequate and
shoultl be improved

A pension scheme should be established'

Ever¡r school board should fix a schedule in order
to retain desirabl-e teachers.

The eciucational campa.igrn in favour of municipal
school districts shoulcl be conti-nued and extended'

There should be an increased municipal grant. A
Board of reference should be established to deal
with salaries. ?9

The recommencLations deal-t w-ith the root causes of

teacher turn-ever in rural areas, and their implementatio¡

would have solved'pJft of the retention problem. ifowever,
' :'.

the goveïnrneñt's only reaction was to establish a Board of

Referen... 8o

The renelved economic depression of 1922 and the

resignation of the Norris government ted to the elêction of

79 Report of the Commission on Status ancl S alaries of Teach-
é

ers, 191-9, p.p. 18 24.

B0 Statutes of Mani.toba, 1920, Chapter 31.
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,the United Farmers of Manitohra.

The new Government, und.er John Bracken, pledged

itself to strict economy. "Its victory at the polls, marked

an attempt by a predominantly agricultural people to find

relief from the stresses of rapid changes, exhausting war

and a Camaqinq' depression, by returning to its origins' the
:

rural virtues of Èhrift, sobriety and patient labour."8l

' rn 1924t the Murray Comm.ission which was set up to

inquire into the needs of recently settled and less developed

districts, the better aclapt.ation of elementary and secondary

school-s to communi+-ies needs and the possibility of readjus-

ting the relationships of higher institutions of learning,

recommended that grants be paid to school-s in unorganised-

territories, and -'o schools in poo::er municipali.ties, that

additional grants be paid to schools who retained teachers

f.or a second year, that the fixed secondary school grant be

increased, that I'lcrmal Training be extended to one full- year'

that a compulsory teachers pension scheme be established,

that preparation be made for the introd.uction of 'Municípal

SchooI Boards' ,' and that a central depository for prescribed

text books ire established. B2

Since the rural areas suffered most fróm. the r-api$

turn-over of teachers, a farmerS t government Shou1d of neCesf

8Ii'fortono l4anitcba: A History, p. 379.

g2qepott of the Edu.at , 1924, p.p. ll8 I22
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sity be far more willing to accept a royal commission recom-

mendations which dealt mainly with step to eliminate the

problem of 1ow teacher-retention in rural areas. Thus the

Ig25 amendments to the Pub1ic School Act v¡hich empowered the

government to close schools with under five pupils enrolment,

to pay special grants to schools in unorganised territory,

and in the poorest rural areas of'the province, did fall with-

in the poticy of the new government-83

So also did the L925 amendments, which author-i-sed

the payment of grants to school districts which retained a

teacher for two consecutive years, and set up a compulsory

Teacher Retirement Fund, meet the Government objective and

deal- with the teacher retention problem that was affecting

all rural schooi districts.S4

That a government pledged to strict economy should

pass, in 7926r âIì Act, to Create and Empower a Municipal and

Pul:1ic Utility Board to monitor schcol districts expendi-

ture of public funrl was not =rrtptiåing.: This Act created
':

a body which could act ?.s a f inancial a<lvisor to local autho-'

rities contempla-ting borrowing, refunding of clebts,' schemes.

to reduce liabilities or und.ertakinq new expenditures.E5

The l,lunicipal and Public utility Board. was a.lso em-

powered to inquire into the financial affairs of the muníci-

83

B4

B5

Statutes of Manitoh)a, 7924 1 Chapter 49.

Chapte.rs 42, and 60.

Chapter 23.

Statutcs of Manitoba, L925,

Ç.ralrr{-oc nf Ir,fen'il-o}ra - 1926-
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pality and school district. Later" furr-her amendments to

the Pub1ic School Act" entitled the School Trustees of any

school district to charge fees for secondary eCucationrB6

makq "cbritribution to the newly set up teachers' pension

funds, 87 tighten the control of the Municipal and Pub,lic

Utility Board over eclucational expendituresrBS and empovzered

the Minister of Education to purchase and to sell- books and.

supplies to school district=. B9

As the enrolment in secondary schools increased,

steps were taken to adapt both school- programnes and organi-

sation to the community needs. -In 1919, the first Junior

High School in Canada vlas opened in T^Iinnipeg" This type of

school organisation becarne fairly popular in urban areas but

not irr the rural. In Ig2O, the Ceþartment of Ed.ucation es-

tablished a Technica-1 Branch.90 fh. iirst vocational school

vras set up i n Brandon in 1929. Provisions were made for

corïespondence courses at the secondary leve1 in L928, and

in the'same year a proqranme of school broadcasting and a

revised grades 1 to VI progranìme of studies were adopted-91

86

87

oooo

89

90

9L

Statutes of Mani'boba , 1926, Chapter 37 .

Statutes of Manitoba- L928, Chapter 48.

Statutes of Manitoba, L929, Chapter 45.

Statutes of Manitoba, 1930, Chapter B.

Report of the Department of Education,

Report of lhe Department of Educâtion,

I92I, p" L4I

1930, p. 1.
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After 1916, all bílinqual Teacher Training anC

normal schools \,vere closed.. Thereafter, teacher trainÍng

v/as confined to the l{ormal Schools at Winnipeg ancl grandon,

v¡ith short sessions offered at Manitou for third class

teachers" Tþe Advisory Board-, in 191-6, made grade Xl a

prerequisitefor l,iormal School entry, and instituted a ten

month course for second class certification-92

, 
It 1925, the third class certificaLion course v¡as

lengthened a.nd finally the course was discontinued. The

Manitou Schocl was closed in L934, thereafter all elemen-

tary school teachers were trained in Winnipeg or Brandon.93

Until L922, al1 secondary school teachers took

first class certification courses in the Ì:lorma.I School Depart-

ments. In L922, a speciìf graCuate .íu=ses was formeti at

Normal School,. By 1933, Êhe specíal graduate class had

evolvecf into the Schôo,t.,.of Eclucation at the University" The

teaching v¡as' shared fry afl" Staffs at the university and the

Normal School. 94 In 1935, the School of Education beca.me

the FacuJ-ty of Eclucation.

The period 1930 to 1935 sa!ù little or no attempt to

amend or change the Public School Act. The reason for that

apparent lul1 in the reforming of the Public School System

o,)Y¿ Report of the Department of Education,
q?> r Reirortj¡f the Depar-tmen+- of Education,

L920, p. 10.

19 34, p. 13.

1934, p. 28.94 Report of the Department of. Education'
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\,vas partly due to the Great Econornic Depression and its

ef fects on the provincial economy and social probl-ems.

ïn tgSq, u select comm-ittee of the legislature u¡as

qppointed to study the administration and financing of the

publ.ic education system of the province. The recommenda-

tions of the commj.ttee came in 1935. They v/ere as follours:-

a) An inquiry should. be made into the costs of
production,of text-books, and into the possibi-
lity of the Western provinces adopting cofirmon
text-books.

b) A salary adjustment Board should be
each inspectorial division, with the
set minimum salaries for teachers.

c) A uniform form of contract should be
gatory.

set up, in
po\¡/er tO

made obli-

d) A supervisor of schools should be appointed to
oversee the official Trustees.

e) The tru.stees of every school district fequir-
ing special financial assistance should subinit

- their annuaf buclgets for the approval of the
Supe::visor, whose consent. should- also be re-

t . quired in the appointmênt or Cismissal of

": In keeping with the select committeds recommenclations

the legislature, in 1936, passed an Act ivhich author-isecl the

establishment of lJoards of Reference, and empowered the go-

vernment to set up municipal school districts in municipali-

ties in which all non-union districts were under the juris-

diction of an official trustee.96

teachers. 95

95 Report of the efect committee of the Legisl-ative Assem-
bly,-1935¡ þ.p. tl J-4.

96 Statutes of t4anitoba , 1936, Chapter 34.
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. The first municipal school district rvas established .at

Manitouu. in 1919, This remained the only such district un-

til the 1936 enactment. One probable reason for the lack of

irrterest in municipal school district was the withci.rawal in

Lg22 of the special grant to school district ot"tj"r="97

Under the 1936 legíslation, the government set up

seven municipal school districtsand later five more r,vere es-

tablished.

In an a,ttempt to deal more directly with the pro-

blems of education in rural Manitoba, the Department of Ed-u-

calion was authorised to appoint a Superintend-ent of Educa-

tion-98 witrr that appointment the Advisory Board was rel-e-

gated to a truly advisory function.

In 'lg37 a speci al =.f".t cor,':mittee \.{as set up to

study the price and selection of text-books and the provi-

sion of trade and vocationaf training. As a result oi the
l

committee' s findings, the'legislature enacted the trade'

School Regulation Act.99

ïn Lg40, the Minister of llcl.ucation was empowered to

establish a discipline committee consisting of representa-

tives from amongf the school trustees, the teachers, the

o?r t Bergen, School Districts Reorqanisation in I'lanitoba.
(unpublíshed 7,
p. 107.

98 Statutes of ì4anitoba, L937, Chapter 12.
ocìJr st'atutes of i"ianito'ba, i938, Chapter 42.
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Advisory Boarcl and the Department of Ec1ucation.l00' ïn ;1g42,

the constitution of the Manitoba Teachers'.. Society was laid

down by a legislative enactment,l0l'and the Manitoba School

Trustees Association was incorpcratecl in Ig43-L02

$Ihile the Great Ecouomic Depression had restricted.

educat.ional funding and had 1ed., through a decrease of job

opportunities, to an actual- increase in schOol enrolment,

the War had brought ind.ustrial boomr âD increase in public

spending and a decrease in school enrofrnent. Interest coul-d

then be shown j-n rnore refined aspects of public education.

Thus by L944 preparatíons vrere being macle for re-

construction. after the War. A Special Committee of the

Legislative Assembllz was appointed to study public school

adr..inistration and finance, equal.i.zation of educational

opportunity, technical education for the then present day

needs, adm-ission of students to the unJ-versity of l{anitoba'

curriculum development, teacher traini-ng and post war edu-

cation

The committee reporteC. back in 1945 and 1946- One

of its recon'tmendations v¡a.s the need to create large education-

at administratir¡e units.l03 Accordingllz, the legislature

100

101

102

Statutes of Ma.nitoba,

Statutes of Manitoba,

i03 Report of thC--@--aqryU¿tes of the Manitoba

Statutes of Manitoba, 1940, Chapter 13"

1942, Chapter 60.

79 43, Chapier 44.

Legislttive Assemble, oñ Education, l-945, p. 5-
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passed an amendment to the Public

establishment of two large School

demonstration purposes . 104

School Act t.o permit the

Administrative areas for

In L946, the revision of the grades I to VI pto:.

gramme of stud-ies, vrhich was begun in 1939 but. left off

after the outbreak of war, was completed and adop¡.¿'105 '

The social studies curriculum marked the end of history aS

a subject in the lower and middle elementary school and the

ascendency of the social seience concepts in the classroom. *

simiJ-ar1y, in Lg47', the revision of the gracles vll to xll

programmes of studies which was begutn in 1938 - 19.39 was

completed and adopted. In accordance with the l-g45 se]ect

committee's recommend.ations, the new programrne of studies

for secondary schocls offered five alternative high school

courses z ,

' The'General Course.-',,
The Home EconomicsCourse

t

, The 'Agriculture Course

The Industrial Courser a-ncl

The Commercial Course. 106

The year T947, also saw further amendments to ligh-

ten the financial burden of school distri.t",l07 and the fol-

104 rnia", pp" 55 62

105 Rebr:rt of the Department of-Ed-u'c-1!!.-o¡q, 1948, p

* To be dicussed in Chapter lV-

106 rbid.

13

L3 
,Íí;"tr 

' t. );:...ì";'l+q

/ -,\
;. ., -,....t..,.. 

¡.''t':, 'r, '-.,-' ,,f''."t'rr,,-!'r$;;t*r,ti;'f:;-";rt

I07 Repbrt cf the De¡rartment of Eclucation, L941 ' p'
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loviing year .qr,ovisions v/ere made
-..

to ¡s¿g¡¿¡s.108

pay Reti rement A] I owanceto

Elementarv Enrol-ment ancì School DistrictslO9

Year

l-9l-7

l-920

L923

l-926

l-929

1932

1935

1938

19 41

L9 44

L9 47

19s0

1953

19s6

19sB

PupiIs
Enrol letl

LO0 ,29 4

l.r5 ,456

L2.9 ,566

r34,728

I35,225

132, 111

r24,7 42

rr7 ,430

r09 ,477

r00,243

99,268

I06,597

LlB ,7 47

L32 ,683

138,835

Di s tri cts
Formecl

Di s tricts
Operating

L,763

r,862.

It892

1,994
'L 

,9 48

L,892

L,875

I,82I

r,7 40

1, 710

L,729

r,696

1,651

108 sLatutes of Manitoba, ]-g48, chapter 53.

I09 çilson: Developrn.ent of Education in Manitoba, p.

* Not availabl-e.

r ,896

2 t040

2,108

2,L52

2,200

2 t233

2,263

2,287

2, 301

2,303

2,306

2,323

2 t349

2,354

*

344.



Table V111 shows that enrolment in the elem-entary

schools increased gradually during Lhe period L9L7 L929,

but decreased.during the period 1932 - 1947, and that there

after enrolment increased. Possibly the Great Depression

and the war were responsible for the decrease

During the period 1948 1955 the governmå.,t en-

ergies \üere used up by other social- problems. For ex.ample,

there \,rere the electrificatj-on programme, the provincial

transportation progranìme and .the red.ì stribution of electoral

districts. Thus the oeriod was also mark by a definite

movement towards, a materialistic out-look-

To avert some of the worse effects of this materi-

alism, the Manitoba Legislature, in 1955 passed a legisla-

tion to str:engthen religious exercises in ..¡oo15.110 Later,

an investigation into the state of eclucation in the province

v.¡as provoked- by a public revelation of the shockingJ-y bad

provincial examinations results of most rural high schools

in the ann'-ral provincial examinations. Thus in 1957 , a

Royal Commission under Dr. R.iO" MacFarlane of Carleton Uni-

versity was appointed to study a-ll aspects of the educational

system up to the Urriversity:11-l

In the interim report of 1958n the MacFarlane com-

mission stated that:-

110

i11
St.atutes of Manitoba,. 1955, Chapter'60

¡¿anitob3j___.Ê._FIrgLorY, P. 483

44

Morton,



a)

b)

c)

45

The province could. and should provide from pro-
vincial revenues considerable qreater sums of
money in support of ed-ucation than at present.

There should be establ-ished an administrative
system which would place secondary edrication
under a Division Board but woulC leave elemen-
tary education uncl.er local Boarcls.

The basis of the provincial grant system sfrould
be altered to reflect actual costs; and all
costs of education should be borne by: -

a. província1 grants to each Division Board,

b. an equal levy over the entire Division,
c. a loca1 levy in each school Distric".

Grants for teachers' salaries shouid depend on
the qualif ica-tioF- af the teachers employed, aird
on mðrit rating.ll2

d)

Before the committee presented its interim report

the Campbell Liberals \^rere defeated by F.oblin's Conservatj-ves.

Robl.in reversed. the Campbell policy of spending as revenue

allowed. The nerv policy vi as basecl. on the social investmeltt

concept thai: rvas to borrow wisely and spend wisely. The po-

l-icy met with a wide measure of success. The concept of

social investment was carried into educati-on.113

Provincial grants to schools and to the University

were significally increased. The recommendaIion of the

l4acFarlane Commission that larger districts be created for

seconolary eclucation v/as legislated into 1aw, in 1958. Large

TI2
19s

113

Èt.
Interirn Report Þlanitoba Royal Com¡rission on Education,

Morton; l.{anitoba: A His_tory' p. 485
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school d.is,tricts v,7ere to. corne intc being after a plebiscite

had been held.114 However, the reconmendation that grants

be paid to private school rvas not accepted by the governmemt.

According to Keith I¡7ilson "the twin thread that ran

through the development of education from 1916 to 1959 were

the demands for the organisation of larger administration

units for secondary education, and for the imprcvement of the

conditions and- the status of the teaching profession."l15

The apparent inabilitv of the Manitoba Teachersr

College and the university to supply a sufficient number of

trained hiqh school teacher:s could be classifieci as a third

threarL; wh.ile the specific failure of the rura-l areas to

accept the concept of larger school ad¡ninistrative units could

be a. fourth.

T1:sg limitations inevitably prevented school d.is-

tricts, especially those in the rural areas, from coming to

grip with such problerns aS the l-a-ck of alternatj-ve curricu-

1um in their schoo-ls and the difficulties of attracting attd

retaining qualified. teachers. For instance, in spite of the

:-952 legisl-ation which authorised the establishment of secon-

dary school argas, little was done until Lg57 v¡hen two seccn-

dary school areas vrere established.ll6

In 1958 an arnendlTlêïl¿u t'o the Public School Act autho-

114

1ls

1.16

Statutes of Ma.nitoba, 1958, Chapter 7

r¡Iilson, Psr¡el-oPmen! of rlducati- ' p' 385

Eggolt , 1957, P' il-'
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rised the establishment of school divisions for secondary

education, if the residents in each school district voteå in

favour of the establishment of such a clivi=1o¡.117 The vote

took place on the 2-1Lh February , L959. All but three of the

thirty six school districts which took the vote returned po-

sitive results " The school divisions were subsequently

formed, and by t96O there were forty three school divisions

in Manitoba.

As high school and- elementary school enrolment in-

creasecl, the demand for teachers also increased. Efforts

to recruit large numbers of student teachers were not exactly

Successful. Only 591 elementary schoo-l- teachers entered for

training in the 1959

572 gradua+-ed.11B the secondary school plight v¡as worse.

Here" insufficient student teachers qrere entering t.he faculty

of Education.

The result was a constant shortage of second'ary

school teachers. However, since the su.pply of trainecl Ele-

mentary teachers, in general, very nearly alwa.ys met the

demands, permit teaching in elementary schools \^/as discon-

tinued.

Another effect of the increase in high school enrol-

ment was an increase in the number of pupils enrol-led in

vocational amd industrial arts courses. The great interest

LL1 Statutes of Manitoba, I958, Chapter 7

118 neport gl_lepartmelt of Educ , 1960, p" 12
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in these courses led- the Departnent to set up a curriculum

committee to study the commercial and Índustrial arts courses

offered in public schools of Manitoba.

Since school attendance had increased tremendously,

by 1960, and since most of the pupils v¡ho entered high school

remained to write requisite Department of Education examina-

tions, the marking of grades X, Xl and XlI examination papers

soon became a problem. As a means of redistributing the work

load, the Supervisor of the Research Divisíon was mad-e re-

sponsible for the setting ancl marl<ing of grad.es X' Xl and Xll

public examinations. I19

One of the interi-m recofiìmendations of the l-g57

Royal Commission was the setting up of a ner/¡ gene::al course

at the high schocl 1evel, separateci from. the Matriculation

Course, anq.., consisting of Enqlj-sh, French, Mathematics, Gen-

eral Science and social studies.l20 T'his was intended for

students who were unable to pursue university courses. It

provided a general backg::ound to commercial and vocat'ion

courses. The grade X pitot general course IA/as introduced in

1962

In the same year , 1962 | an amendment to the Depart-

ment of Education Act l-ed to the revision of the Advisory

Board's'constitution.I2L One result of that re'¿ision was the

119 Repcrt cf i:he Departinent of Educatio.n, 1960 , p " l-3 .

120 Report of the nepartment -g-l-åÊ!19-3=tjen' 1960' p' 111'

121 psp6¡¡ of the Department of Educatio¡lr L962, p- 14.
:.."'-.-"-"".-._
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'witlening of representation on the Board" A second was the

Board's ássumption of the responsibility for the General Cur-

riculu¡n Committee and all matters pertaining to curriculum

development. The Advisory Board immediately compelled the

High Schoo1 Examination Board- to provide marking guides for

each high school examination papers,I22 and to prepare com-

mentaries on the general perforrnance of the pupils writing

those examinations.

The grade Xl pilot General Course v¡as tried, in

1963, .by twenty seven grade xlclas="s123 However' the qrade

Xll version v¿as not scheduled to begin its trial run until

September l-96¿1. Arrangements \^lere made to have the General

course examinations fo1low the pattern of the university

entrance examination, except that twenty fj-ve percent of the

course marks were to be al-]ocated for the first time, to the
:

work done in the classroom. This decision was probably

based on the presence of more qualified teachers in the

schools.

As the number of

high schc'oI increased, it

dif f erentiate ea-ch course.

the Education Department'

course nurnbers. The three

courses offered in the senior

became more and more difficult to

For ease of identification, the

authorised the use of three digits

grades X, Xt ancl XlI were desig-

122

L23

Report of the Depar.tlnent oi Eclucation, L963, p. l-5

lÞid., p. 4l "
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neted 1ò, 20, 30 respectfully. The suffix 0 was added for

subject relating to University Entrance Course, (100, 200'

300) " The figure I was adcled to denote the General Co,urse ¡

101, 20I,301, the figure 2 was added to denote the Commer-

cial course IO2t 2021 302, the figure 3 was added to denote

the Industrial course 103, 203t 303, and the figure 5 was

added to identify additional and other .ort="=.124

By 1963 the number of pupils enroll-ed in the three

year high school prog:ranmes, and the number of pr-rpils v,'riting

the grade Xl-I examinations had increased so rapidly that the

centralized marl<ing of examination papers was beginning to

pose a very grave problem. A second result of the i.ncreasing

hiqh school enrolment was the decision to raise the compul-

sorl¡ school attendance age from 7 - 14 years to 7 - 15

ThirrJty, in face of increasing enrolment, the Examinatj-on

Board was forced to authorise the l-ocal marking of the grade

Xt examination papers. Of course, the markers were prcvided

with marking guides. Possibly, a fourth out come of the in-

crease in high attendance was a raise in Teachers Traini ng

College entrance requ'i rer'.Lents. Af ter September L967 all pu-

pils desiring to enter Tea-chers'College were required to , ' 
,

successfulty complete the relevant grade Xll course -L25 '

Probably, this irr.ove recognized the fact that more pupils were

I24 Repcrt of the Deparürent of 'Education o L963, r42

L25 Report of the Departryre4t o-f-p-{gqgþ.9g' L963, p. 69
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leaving schoo'l v¿ir-h grade XI1, and was therefore attemoting

to capita LLze on the a.vailabititlr of more arivanced stud.ents.

llhe Technical flivision of the Department of Educa-

tion was inaugurateC in L963 ancl in the same year the }lanitoba

Tnstitute of Technology was opened. Cne of 'the purposes of

the Tnstitute was the training of vocational inCust::ia.1,

Industria-1 Arts ancl Business ecluca.tion teachers .I26

In September 1964, the University of Manitoba de-

cided to followed the example of the Tea-chers' College"

fn that year, it made grad-e Xll the minimum entrance reqr-rire-

ment. Thereafter all students wishing to enter the univer-

sity had to compJ-e'te th.e graCe tr',el-ve errtrance pl:ogramme.L27

To satisfy the C,eman,f for r:.niv.ersiLy trainecl elementary school

tea-chers the ll,lanitoba Tea-chers Colleç¡e rvas t::ansferrecì. to the

trnirzersity in 19 6 5 . r2 B

The year lq65 also saw the esta.l:lishment of a Gui-

cl.ance Brancir to coordinate the quidance se¡:vice in the priblic

schooIs.L29 It also sav,/ the Jlirst series in the occupation-

al entrance program. This course proviclecl- a unigue and dis-

tinctive programme which met the need.s of those pupils who,

L26

L27

L2B

L29

Report of the Department of Education, 1963, p. 98"
_+

Bgpgft of the Department , L965, p. 19.

IbÍd., p. 18.

Tbid. , p" L7 "
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.because of interest and ability, found the other courses unsat-

isfactory.

The occupational entrance course bridqed the gap

between school and. employment. The course began in grade Vll

and ended at grade xl. The first, second and thirri years

were largely acaCemic in substance. It consistecl of Language

Arts, Social Stuclies, Science and Mathematics.

By 1965' thê new general course for grades X' Xl and

Xll were fully introduced into the Manitoba public school sys-

tem. ït wa-s a three year high school course d.esigned for

pupils whose interests and. ability and inclination were of

such that u.pon leaving school they d.id not normally enter

university" It was j-ntended to provide a broaC liberal edu-

cation and to prepa.re the stuilents for entry into business,

industry or vocational or technoloqica.l traininq. 130

ì
Thus by 1965, the Manitol¡a Hiqh schools \^/ere offer:

ing five types of 'courses. These \,vere:- *.he university en-

tra.nce course geared to sturlents intend-inq to pursue univer-

sity ed.ucation; the vocationàl coi:nmercial course consisting

of fífty percent commercial subjects; the vocational incl.us-

trial course consisting of half acadernic, the General Course

and the Occupational Entrance course.

In 1965, the }fanitoba legislature passed an amend-

ment to the public School Act, which enabled school- ciivisions

130 o"oort of the Department of Eciucation, J-g65, p.p. 47 48
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or school areas to enter into agreem,ents rn¡ith private schools

to share some services offered to public schools v¡ith private

school, e.g. Text-booksservices industrial- shops. Thís amend-

ment.markqd a change in the political elimate. Ilenceforth,

therev/.ds.alul1 in the animosity between secular schools and

non-secular schools The willingness of the l{anitoba Publ-ic

School- system to share'its services with private or church

schools was a finai sign of the maturity of- both the school

system and ManitoSa. It ind.icated Manitoba's ancf its popuiacela

recognition of the fact that private and church schools v¡ou'ld

always remain an integral part of the entire Manitoba elemen-

tary and high school sYstem-

ïn :1966¡ âD amend-ment to the. Eclucatíon Act made each

school dívision responsib-l-e for mentally retardecl. ctrildren.

A referenCum was also held to decicle rtrhether or not multi-

dis't-ricts school divisions should be changed into single d-ivi-

sion. At the sarne time, legislative crrants to single divisions

were increased by ten percent. In the same yea.r, the Frontier

School- Division was set up-to service all northern comm-uni-

ties.13B Finally in L967, multi-school districts becani-e sin-

gle school d.ivisions.

Throughout the nineteen sixties, there was a tremen--

dous increase i¡r the number of pupils enrolling in the three

year high school. Th j.s increased enrolrnent re-em-phasized an

i31 Report of the Department of Educa'tion, L966, p' L4'
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Table lX compares student'enrolments and the number

of teachers trained.

TABLE lX
t

School Enrolment and Teachers 1't-1r..¿132

year Teacher Tra.ined

1960

L962

l-964

L967

4L4

644

724

847

The second probl em re-emphasizecl by the increased.

enrolment was the increased nurnJ¡er of high school examination

papers to be marked. One clirect result of this exanination

marking pressure was the elimination of the Examination

Board in 1970. Another reason for this elimination was the

presence of large number of universíty trained teachers in the

high school

L32 Collected from Reports of the Department of Educaticn,
1960 1967.

* Not available

School Enrolment

183,578

205 , 816

2l-0 ,7 60

*
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The move made each high school responsible for set-

ting and grading high school examination papers. The effect

of the total localization of high school examination will be

dem.onstrated in the nineteen seventies. One other important

amendment to the Public School Act was Bil-l- -258 whicir stated:-
ï{here there are in any school district, school
divisj.on or school- Ä.rea a) 28 or more pupils in

. an elem.ent.ary grade who may be grouped in a class
for instruction¡ or 23 or more nupils in a secon-
dary grade who may be groupecl into a class for

. instruc'tion ----The languaoe of instruction
coul d be either French and/or English as the parents
desire

By this amenclment Manitoba finally recognised the

multi-culturecl facet of, its population. Thus by this recog-

nition the public school system after nearly one hunolred

years of struggle had finally become enough maturecl to recog-

nise the status quo.
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SUM}4ARY

The ¡trnito¡u Pr-rblic School System of IgTO evolved

from a hundred years of strain, tension and changes. These

were brought about by pressures from a multi-ethnic and

multi-culture population, catholic-protestant antagonism,

political expediency and.rivalty, changes in society's

needs and wants and new developmentsin educational adminis-

tration.

The i{anitoba trublic School System j.nitially begian

as an element-ary school system whose mallagiement was equally

divided betv¡een the French-Catholic group and the English-

Protestant group. At- that time both groups were relatively

equal in number. Both French and English could be used as

the languag'e of instruction.

By 1882, the Manitoba Public Schoo1 System was

expanded to include secondary education, and later Normal

School departments to train teachers. By 1890, the balance

between French and. Catholic people and the English and Pro-

testant peoples had changed and the English and. Protestants

became. the dominant group.

At this point intensified religious friction cou-

pled with other problems 1ed to nullification of the dual

school system based on religicn, and the establishment of a

secular schooi system in which English was the only lanç¡uage
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'of instruction"

Further agitation on the part of the French and

catholic peoples led, in LBg7, to the repeal of the lB90 am.end-

ment, and the establishment of a multi-language school sys-

tem. Later, in 1916, after much tension and agitation, the

school-s were returned to a system in which English was once

again made the only language of instruction.

Thus, by 1916, the Manitoba Public Schoot System,

through a series of legislatj-ve amendments, administration,

organisational and operational processes had become firmly

establishecl. Elementary and secondary school-s \^/ere func-

tioning in many parts of the province, and to some extent

the teacher training processes had been taken care of by

the Normal School Departments.

DyinS the period L966 1970, the Manitoba Public

School System matured.. The number of elementary and secon-

dary schools increased rapidly, and so also did the variety

of courses offered at the high school level. The concept

of technical education evolved and spread..

Greater and greater interest was taken in 'the all

round development of the students. Thus the attention was

given to mental illness, physical handicap and child wel-

tare.

The changes which the system underrvent over the

one hupdred year period had tremendous impact on the school

prograinmes. The next four chapters of this thesis examine
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the impact of these changes on the aspect of the Public

Schoolsof Manitoba programme of studies v"í"2", the history

curriculum and its evolution over the one hundrecl year period.



CHA.PTER 11

The llistor Curriculum Under the Dual Education
ysten 1870 1896

Initially, in 1870r the new Frovince of l'lanitoÌ:a

had a population vthich consisted, in general- , of Indians and

settlers frorn B::itain, ontario and Quehec. The people

frorn Ouebec and- their Utetis offsprinO represented a contin-

uation of the French culture in lr{anitoba. IÏowever, since

Quebec ancl its French culture was an i.ntegra'l part of Gana-da

and the Canadian culture of that periodr and since Enqlish and

French speaking people of l4anitoba were roughly equal in num-

bers, there was no immediate fear of the French culture d-o-

minating the Manitoban Populace.

under these ciriumstances, there was no pressing

neecl for a school history programlne geareC at Canadianízing

the Manitoban population. The public elementary schcol

system, as set up in 1871, vTas orqanised to provide Manito-

bans v¡ith the fund-arnental knowled.ge and skills that \^lere

necessa.ry t6 enable the new provincial peoples to live clecent-

ly in the rierrelopinq society. The basic sk-ills taught in

the el.ementary schools \,fere reaclinq, r,vriting and com.putation'

The school prograrnme lfas also aj-mecl at helping the pupil-s to

develop an understandinq of and an appreciation for virtues

such as bravery, honesty, good-manners, kindness, christian

rnora.l-s, trtlthf Lr.lness and lo1za-tt1z to thei-r countrlz '
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The public school history prograrùne was regarded as onê cf

the chief avenues through which .¡oung Canadians could

become acquaínted with the above virtues. The study of a

programme baseC on the achievem.ents, the behaviour, the

character and the virtues of important personalities from

Canadian, English, Greek anci Rornan history was believed to

provide the pupils with exanples of the preceots ancl noral

values that they.were resuired to deveJ.ope

To ensure ttLat the public school history teachers

prepared anri tausht the typl of history lessons that would

cause their pupils to develop good vj-rtues, the Boartl of

Education provid.ed both French and English teachers with

very simple anC direct aims for history teaching" For

example, the Board. of Education aim for classroom history

b/as sta-ted. as f ollows : -
,\-

. Tc develop a good. general knowledge of the history
of the period studied:

OR

J To develop a clear knowledge of the history of- Epgland as narrated- by Green.r

To achieve the goals set by this aim reguired the

development of specific knorvledoe. This factor by itself

was sufficient to force teachers to use the authorised teXt.

Ilowever, the BoarC of ECucation was not prepared to leave

the interpreta.tion of the ai¡r to the jucl'qement of the

1 l,tinute Book, Protestant Section Boarrl of Bducati-on, Public
- erõñÏr,'el--Fiñnipeg, I4anitoba, Februar:y 22, 1882) .
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,teachers" nor t/as it willing to allow haphazard Cevelopment

of knowledgé. .Being in control of both the selection and

the authorization of text-books, an,J also the setting and

the marking of examinations, the Board of Eclucation used its

gosition to enforce its desires on the Public School System.

The specified aim v¡as, therefore, reinforced by the

, 
rigours of the Boarcl of llduca.tion annu.al public exaninations

in hj-story, together with the visits and- inspection of the

school inspectors who \^7ere also appointees of the Board of

Edi:cation. Thus the types of ouestions askeC by visiting

inspectors ancl the rlirectness of the questions set for the

p¡blic examina.tion papers 1ef t no doubt in the tea-chers' rnind

of the type of answers tha-t were reguired '

Both inspectors'oral history guestj-ons and' the

public exam.ination history questions forced the pupils to
\...

narrate or to describe specific historical events or actions

taken by personalities, in specific terms. In m-any instances,

specific term.s meant that the answers had to be given either

in the diiect words of a particular author, or in terms of a

given author's interpretation of the event being discussed'

For example:-

"Describe, after Green, the va,rious influences rvhich
contributed to the great literary activity and'
splendor of the ELizahrethan Age.

State cJ-ea::ly the causes r"rhich let to (a

dian Rebellion (b) the Confecleration of
(c) the Red River Rebellion

TeIl what you 1<now of the Ccmpany of the
dred Associates, and their inf 'luence on

) the Cana-
Canad,a and-

'One IIun-
early
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Canadian HistorY "

Te1l what you know of the Crusades, and describe
the part taken in them by the English l4onarchs.

TeIl what you know of the reforms of Su1la.

Give an account of the character and the victories
of Alexander the Great.

Give an account .of the death of Julius ceasar.2

The influx of immigrants, between LB76 and 1B8I did

not C.rama.tically change the role of the public school history

curriculum. Since the majority of the imi.^.igrants v¡as either

from- the British Isles or Onta-rio, they did not Ðose a i;erious

cultural Lhreat. True, it did. create a problera for the

French group vrho could interpret the influx of protestant

and English speaking people as a threat to the continuation

of equalitlz of rights and influence for the French speaking

and catholic settlers.
' However, both groups' the French and the English

/''
were far too involved v¡ith the project of attracting more

people, and establishing their new provirrce to pay attention

to^ the specific culture of the new coiners. Therefore, they

were happy to v¡elcome all new com-ers. Even non-British

groups, like the lr,lennonites and the Iceland.ic peoples, 3 vrere

gladly accepted and were given sua.si-au.tonomous colonies.

Neither of the two groups, French nor Fnglish,

2 Report of the Superinten<tent, Protestant Section, LBB2.

3lrlcrton" tI.L., l{anitoba: A Ilistor}2, p' 162.
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.appeared to be too concerned with the possible impact cf

foreign culture on Manitoba. Three factors probably account-

ed. for their apparent lack of concern. The first was the

fact that Manitoba did not control its imm.igration policy,

and therefore, could impose no restriction on the origin of

the immigrants or on the terms of entry which v¡ere negotia-

te<i by ímm.iqrant g'roups. Secondly, both the French and the

Fìnqlish coulrl ha-ve been more concerned. ahout populating the

new province th.an v¡ith cultural problems. Thirdly, tfre

numbers of immigrants involved- \^/ere so smal-l and the areas

where they settle<1 so isolated. that their presence v/ere

almost insignificant. t¡Thatever tvas the case, the fact that

the English and French settlers were willing to extend to
:

the Icelandic an<L the Mennonite settlers similar educational

prerogatives v¡as a clear indication of their preference: -

That was, to people their nev/ province

The increased population did, indirectly, create

the need for the extension of the Public School Systern to

includ.e secondary eclucation. Previously, the public school

educatj-on <l.eaIt stri.ctly with elementary eclucation. There

were, of course, private and church secondary schools, but

as the population increased secondary education becam-e far

too. important to be left solely to the whims and fancies of

priva.te persons and the church "

In 1882, provisions were m.ade to inciud.e seconclary

education unC.er t.he Public Schcol Sizstenr.. By IBB3, W-i.nnipeg
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had established a Ccllegiate Department, Portage La Prairie

one and Brandon one. 4 i¡7hile the development. of collegiate '

departments created the need to extend the hístory curricu-

1um to incluCe stud.ies at a higher level, it did not in

itself lead- to any unusual- change in the purpose of history

teaching

The Public SchooI elementary and seconC-ary history
'curriculum continued to provide the base from which pupils

could- find worthwhile precepts and moral examples to emulate,

r,vhile at the same tirne expanding their specific knovrledge of

British, Canadian, Greek- and Roman history.*

Of course colleqiate pupils v,7ere reguired to develop

a more detailed knowle<lqe of the history studied- For exa.m-

ple, the Board of Educatj-on expressec3 aim for collegiate

history courses was as follows:-

To develop a thorough knowled.ge of the history of
Cana.da as narratec--in .Tefferst Historv of Canada.5

similar aims were dictated for British and .A-ncient

history. Actually, the only recognizable change was the

d.egree of detail in knowÌedge that was required of the col-

leqiate pu.pils. Even the examinations set by the Board of

E<lucation d.id not cha-nse:-

4 P.eport of the -quper_intend.ent, Protestant Section, 1BB5n
p. 48

* The reasons for the selection of these history courses are
ci-iscussed later.
5 Minute Book, Protestant Section of the Board of Educa.tion,
1B 87. -_-
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Give a d.etailed account of the' development of the
English House of Commons unrler Elizabeth"

Give a full account of what is normally called the
conquest of lreland

Trace, according to Green, the influence of the
Bible on the English PeoPIe.

I¡7hat do you know of the Company of One ilundred
Associate, and its influence on the early history
of Canad.a.

the ThermopYlae Exoedition.

,*. State what you know of the Peloponnesian rtar.6

The majority of the immigrants who arrived d-uring

the period 1B83 1890 were Ca.nadian settlers, English, Scot-

tish and Irish immigrants. There v/ere one further contÍn-

gent of ïcetandic settlers, a colony of Hungarians and small

groups of Swedes, Danes and Norwegians. T

The majority of these new immigrants were protes-

tants. Their presence, in ltlnitoba, had the net effect of

finally upsetting the delicate balance between the protes-

tants a.nd the catholics.

From that secured position, the protestants, inten-

sified their a.gitation against the dual Public School

'System. Thus, the situation which -ì-ed to the l4anitoba School

Act of 1890 had little or nothing to clo wÍth nationalism or

fear resulting from the influx of non-British settlers. It

tab Report of the SuperintenQen'!, Protes+-ant Section, Board' of
Ed

7 Morton, OP., CIT. r P.P . 222 233.
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!.zas rather due to a. cathol-ic-protestant antag'onì sim spurred

on by the desire of the dominant Ontario settlers to set up

an education system similar to the one in Ontario.

For this reason, the Manitoba School Act of 1890

dealt strictly with the educational problems created by the

confrontation between the catholics and protestants. Thus

neither the circumstance leadíng to the Act nor the Act it-

self necessitated. any spectacula-r change in the history

curriculum.

During the years 1890 to 1897 there v¡as considera-

ble progress in the extension of educational facilities at

the elementary, intermediate and collegiate levels. There

was also a steady improvement in the qualification of

teachers. However, the general curriculum of the schools

after 1890 varied little from that of the preceding period.

The legislation of rgg'o led to minor changes regarding

religious instruction i1 =chools, and therefore, affectecl

the former Catho1ic Schools to a greater degree than the pro-

testant schools

A detailed grade by grade history syllabus is

provid.ed at the end of this chapter. ft should be read in

conjunctj-on with the section tha-t fol-lows"

I'Iistorv: Content, Source anc1 }a,ethc<i

During the period 1871 l-896, the type of history

tauqht in the public schools depenclecl on the age or grade

level of the pupits. Sometines, it even clepenCed on whether
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the pupits lived. in cities and towns or in ruraf areas"

During the period. 1870 1896, ro formal history

was taught in grades one, two and three. The history lesson

for those grad.es consisted of historica-I tales and stories.

The stories or tales were taken from the class readers,

ÉIenry Cabot Lodge's Lopular Tales ,8 and @
f-rom Other Lands. 9 eupits attending cities and town schools

r,vere provid.ed with a similar programme.

The stories were generally read or narrated by the

teachers, and. the pupils were requirecl to reproduce the

stories or a given aspect of the stories. The choice of the

story depended. on the goal the teacher wished to pursue.

For example, when the goal was good morals, stories r¡hich

dem.onstrated goocl moral standarcJs v,lere chosen, and- v¡hen the

goal was bravery, adventure stories would be chosen

Although the pupils, were expected to know the

storíes, and be ab1e, when asked, to repeat them, the ulti-

mate purpose for dealing with the stories was the lessons

in bravery, honesty, truthfulness, kindness, and. other vir-

tues v¿hich they portrayed. Even the methods used to teach

the stories complemented the purpose or goal of the lesson'

Only those sections of the story pertaining to the purpose

were required. to be memorised..

B Minute Book,
- TeB6 , l.p " gz

o -,'. ,/ rÐl- c1 .

Board of Education, Protestant Section' 1880
100.
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_ Formal history study began in standard lV, for pu-

pils attending rural schools, and for pupils attending city

or town schools, formal history began in stanclard V' One

possible reason for this situation vlas the fact the pupils

i: ruraf areas were likely to leave school at an ea.rlì er Age

than their counterpart in the towns and cities -

The pupils _in rural schools studied Engli-sh and

Canadian History The ÏÌnglish history was taken frcr¡,

collins' History of E.qlrn.c1 The period of study began

with Britain before the English conguest and endeC with the

reign of llenry V11.

The Canadian History content v¡as taken from the text,

The School l{istory of Canada. The material studieC spanned

the entire history of Cana.da from the Discovery of Columbus

to the then Present day.

Both standard V and. VlI studied. English and Cana-

dian History. The English history Íor standard V ended at

the reign of Henry Vll , and that of sLanclard Vll began with

Henry VlI and continued to the then present day.

Standa.rd. V Canadian History began with the disco-

very, a-nd ended at confederation. In standard vll the

. course consisted of the entire period of Canadian History.

Both standard V and VIl used' the same texts.

Collier's Historv of Englang , and Jeffers' Histor:y of

CanacJa

The stand.ard Vl hisLory was strictly Canadian llis-
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tory from the age of discovery to the the then present day.

Gracle VIIL studied Lord 's MoCern FuroPe.l0

Thus a combination of English and Canadian history

was offered three times in the public elementary school, and

Modern European history vfas offered once " An entire year

of Canadian History was offered in standard Vl. Since in

this period, standard vl was the leve] at which a large

majority of pupils ended- their formal education, the Board

of Education insisted that those pupils, the school leavers,

be provid-ed. with an opportunity to d.evelop a sound knowledge

of their country's history, before thelz l-eft schoo1.1l

canaclian history was offered- in fgur gra<-]-es because

it was necessary for the citizens of the new province to

learn about the achievements of the country of which 1:he pro-

vince had. recently became a part'. Second-ly, since Canadians

from Ontario and eíen Quebec form-ed a substantial group of

the population, theír dominance v/as reflectecl in the choice

of history content

similarly, English history was offered three times

in the upper elementary school. This was due to three

factors. First, the Dominion of Canada was part of the

British Empire and many of the Ca.nadian traditions and ideals

\^rere based on the English traditions, customs and iCeals '

rbid.10

11 I r)aÕ
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,Secondly, the majority of the population of the new province

were British Canadians from Ontario, and Ontario had the

reputation of being a loyalist province" Thirdly' the second

large majority of the settlers were either from Great gritain

or v/ere the children of British born settlers. The mere

number of the British and British Canadians dictated that

English history must have almost equal weight as Canad'ian his-

tory in the public school history curriculum.

rn fact', although modern history r'vas studied in

stand.ard. VI11, the content studied dea-lt with those portions

of European history which \^7ere directly related. to English

history, and those areas in Europe from v¡hj-ch immigrants to

Itlanitoba originated. Standard.s lX, X, Xl ancJ Xll were in-

troducecl i nto the Manitol:ra Public School System af ier LBBZ "L2

Between 1882 tB96 the standard lX history consisted of a

revision of the Canadian and English History studied in the

elementary school together with portions of Lord's Modern

Europe that were pertinent to English historlz.

. Similarly, in standard X the pupils revised the

history of Canada, England ancl Modern Europe previously

studied in standards V11, VItl and l-X.

Although standard fx, x, xl and xll viere brought

into the pubtic school system as early as 1882, they did not

become Oenerally operative until sone tj-me later. Since the

L2 Minute Book, Protestan+- Section of the Board of Ed-ucation,
lsBZ - îEE-s.-
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Collegiate D.epartments as they were called, díd not receive

public funding until after 189013 the growth of those schools

v/ere s1ow. Grades lX and X of the intermecli-ate school )

received public funding after 18BB.14 The standard X1 hís-

tory consisted of selected periods from English, Canadian and

Ancient history. The authorised text-books were:- Greenrs,

Short His_tory of the Englisir Peoples. Smithrs - I{istory of

Rome Jef fers' or l^Tithrowts Histor_r¡ of Canada

Canadian an<1 English history were chosen fot the

same reasons they lvere chosen for the elementary school. An-

other reason for the choice lvas that a. gooti many of the stan-

cLard. Xl. and Xll students v¡ouId probably be prepa.rj-ng for the

second ancl the first class teachers examinations. 15 As

teachers_ they would be requirecl to teach Canadian and English

history.

Roman history was taught for four reasons. First,

there was a ,feeling 
that the secondary schools should offer

a |iberal. ed.ucation and there was the conviction that

ancient history vras a necessary part of a liberal education'

secondly, since religion played a large role in the schools

at thal period, it vias felt that there r^¡as a close connec-

13 neport of th. Su.p"ri , lBB5,
p. Tß-.--
L4 l,troorr, H.T., Seconcla{y School costs in Manif-oba Unpubl-ish-
thesis, M.. Fd: :s, P ' 18 '

15'Report of the Superintend.ent of Protçstant Scho-ois, p" 66'
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tion between ancient historl', religion and the Latin pro-

girarTìrne. Thirdly, the English history studied mad.e refer-

ences to the Roman Conquest of Britaín, and it was proba*

bly felt that Roman history woul-d provid.e an excellent

background to understanding some aspects of English history.

Fourthly, the Romans were reknown for their strong disci-

pline, and possibly, since rnost gracle xI .pupils would either

teach or rvork in the cornmunity, it vzas fel-t that Roman

history could be a good source from which such pupils could

develop a strong sence of discip-l-j-ne.

During th-i-s pe::iod., the teachino' of history in the

upper el-ementary a.nd seconCary schools (after t-BB2) appearecl

to have foltowed an accepted approach. That approa.ch could

be labe1led the"Text-Book Approach" or "Recitatioir App::oach".

The authorised text-book v¡as the syllabus and

teachers were encouraged to adhere to it. Each pupil i,vas

required to acquire a copy of the assignecl text. The text

inf 'luenced the steps or proceclure followed in teaching each

lesson.

The typical lessoÍr*probably began v¡ith an overnight

reading assignment. This consisted of a special lcnqth of a

specific number of pages from tÌre assiqned text-book. The

Second SLage of the lesson rn¡as the cl-a-ssl:oom Session. This

wa.S d.i-viclecl. into tv¡o sLaoes z- ¡,t1-2" t the cfLLestion ancl anS\'/er

* Based- on rvritings in Teachers Jc'urnals . See .Ðeqe \1-2 "
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stage, and the blackboard summary stacre.

During the classroom stage, the teacher asked ques-

tions based on the overnight assignment" Any pupil who

desired to could answer the question, but all answers vlere

expected to be steeped in the words from the textbook.

The blackboard summary stage follov¡ed the questi on

and answer stage. It was composed and written by the teacher

and copied by the pupils. The summary consisted of those

facts which the teacher considered to be the most important

information derived- from the lesson

The text-book or reci tation approach was ap-u1y

d.escribed in the May 1899_issue of Th,e Education_Jouånal

of lVestern Canada

Accordinq to the article, rthe history lessons

v/ere assigned r,vith special attention to uniformi-ty of length,

topics were chopped into two and the d.ismernberetl sections

d.ealt with in separate lessons with scant regards for their

relationship. To test pupils' m.emory of the assigned read-

ing's, questions were asked- by the teacher, and the pupits

recited the ansv/ers. If time permitted notes were rvritten

on the blackboard'.16

In standar<1 V111 and. in the secondary school, the

history lesson pattern change<i. as the annual public school-

lo r)Lincan, D.r^;. , Erlitorial , Fdl¡Cat-Lo¡aL .Tourna. I of I,Testern
Canada-, May, lB9o, \,7o1. 1, \-lo. 3, p. 75.
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'examination period approached. At that point, the assigned

readings and the questíon anC. answer period- were replaced by

a dictation of or a written synopsis of the facts or infor-

mation which the teacher believed would be the basis of'the

examination questions. 17

since the information selected. by the teacher was

Very specific, the teacher was expected to knov¡ the text'

and. the hi-story of the period thoroughly. AIso, since the

pupils were compeiled to memorise the notes, the dictum was

"teach a little at a time, review often, takinO all the old

and a,J.cling a little of the new, carefully cementing the

first to the 1ast".18

This methorl of teachinq reflected tvzo aspects of

the eC-ucation system as a whole. In the first instance, the

teachers were generally poorly trained or not trained at

all. secondly, th; annual examinations dictaLed. that the

teaching shoul-d lead to memorization.

rbid

Hannah, I. Clark
I,vestern CanacLa,

, Teachi¡ro History, EC-ueat-iona l- .Tourna 1

Vol . 1, No. /, , (Brandon , June L899) ,
p. 20L.

T7

1B
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APPENDIX

OUTLINED HTSTORY SYLLABUSES

GR.ADES 1 TO X1].

Note: The outlined- syllabuses vrhich f ollow \iùere

either taken from the prescribed text-book or compiled from

collected d.ata. Symbols are used to d-ifferentiate extracted

syllabuses from compiled syllabuses.

Since very fev¡ of the prescribed text"-books were

availa.]rle no attempt was mad,e to provide an analysis of any

text-book "
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APPENDIX

OUTLIT]EI) HISTORY SYLLABUS

FOR

STANDARD O\]E

1870 - 1BB2 1896

PURPOSE:

Time l0 15 Minutes Da-ilY

To hel.p pupils to d.evelop a knowledge of and'

an appreciation for bravery, honesty and. good mann-

ers. *

HISTORY CONTEI}TT

The writer has l¡een unable to Ciscover any

written record- of a precise stand-ard one history

syllabus for the periocl 1870 1882. llowever,

since the historical material a.uthorisecl in LBB2

for study, at the standard one level, remained-

more or l-ess unchang'ed. until L904, one can assume

that the information studied by pupils of the

standard one level , during the period 1870 LBB2 |

was similar to that covered by pupils at the same

leveI during the Period 1BB2

The material authorisecl in tBB2 for study at

the standard- one level v¡as not organised- into a

specif ic history course. The sta.ndard one pupils

* Based on inform.ation col.iected.
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of that era rleveloped most of their historic knov¡-

led.ge from three major sources:

a). Historical tales read or narrated' from the

authorised class readers,

The First Book, pa.rt 1 ( for cities and towns)

and parts 1 ancl 11 (for rural areas, Meikle:

john's Series ,

The Onl-ario First-Beadel-(after 1BB6) ' and

b) Henry Cabot Lodge's Popul-ar Tales '

c) Historical tales from story books or any other

souries read or narrated by teachers and parents or relativesl9

19.Minute Book, Board of Fclucation, 18 81, p'p' 82 100 '
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OUTLTNED IIISTORY SYLI,ABUS

FOR

GRÃDE TIÍO

LBTO IBB2 1896

PU FPOSE :

Time l0 15 Minutes DailY

To help pupils to develop an appreciation for

kindness, love, bravery, truth and good morals.*

HTSTORY CO}'ITEIJT

The writer 'das unable to discover any written

record of the precise history authorisecl for this

grade level , for the perioC. l-870 IBB2. The first

availal:le record. was the 1BB2 1BB3 proc{rantme re-

corcleC in the Board of ECucation Minute Book. A

review of -!hat progranìme revealecl. no important

change between the year 1882 - L904. For that rea-

son, the writer has assumed that the progratnme

taught between 1870 and. tBB2 was similar to that

taught during the following period 1882

According to the Minute Book, the historical

knowleclge acquired by the standard 1I pupils was

gained from four major sources:-

a) Historical tal-es read or narratecl Lry pa-rents

and relatives,

* Note: In the rural schocls pupils of stanclard 11 studied
the Seconcl Reade:: of t-he Meiklreiohn's Seri-es'
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b) Historical tales read, or narrated by teachers

or older pupils from the authorisetl. class reacler,

c) The First Book Part 1l-* - Meiklejohn's Series

L882, and The Victorian Reader 11*.

d) Historical tales from llenry Cabot Lodge's Popu-

1ar Tale=.20

* The Victorian Reader was introd-uced in 1894"

_t Based on information co'llected.

2OMinute Book, Protestant Section of the Board of Education
nntl/Eê-Eþri 1 LP'82, P .P . 92 10 0 -
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OUTI,INED HISTORY SYLLABUS

FOR

GRADE THREE

1870 1882 1896

PURPOSE:

Time 10 15 l{inutes Daily

To set before pupils example of bravery, love,

kindness, loya1ty, honesty, good manners and. morals

such that they'might grow to appreciate and even

emulate these qualities. ****

HISTORY CONTENT

The writer has been unabl-e to discover any

written record of a precise history authorj-secl- for

use in standard 111 during the perioC 1870 1BB2 -

However, since an examination of the LB82 - 1904

proqra[ìrne outline, f or that level, has shown no

definite change in the m.aterial studied, the writer

has assumed that the course \,\7as similar throughout

the entire period 1870 1904. À.ccordingly, the

writer has assumed that the historical knowledge

gained at that leve1 was de'Jeloped from the follow-

ing sources: -

a) The Second. Reader: Meiklejohn's Seriesl

**** Based on collected data

*' Note: The Second. Reader was used in Towus and Cities
school-s.
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b) Third Reader': Meikleiohn; s Series|*

c) llistorical Tales -of Other Lands -x*x?-I

** The Third Reader wa.s u-sed in rural schools - 22

*** The ontario Read.er was adcled in 1886 - 23

"tÞlq.
?2Report of the Superintenclent, Protestant Sectíon, Board of
Education, IBB5.

23Prootr**" of Studies for the Public Schools of Manitoba,
1886.
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OUT-T,T}]ED HISTCRY SYLLABUS

FOR

GP.ADE FOUR

lB70 1882 1896

PURPOSE:

Time 10 t5 Minutes DaiIY

To develop a general knowledge of English

and Canadian historY.

To set before pupils examples of bravery, love

of country, kindness, good manners and m'ora1s ' *

HISTORY CO\]TENT

The wríter was unable to d'iscover any formal

history authorised for standard 1\¡ pupils ' cluring

the period 1870 1-882. The first a.vailabl-e recordeci

authorised sLandarcl lV history was in lBB2. A re-

vierv of the sta.ndard lv history progra.Ifìine over the

period IBB2 L904 has shorvn no spectacular chang,e

either in content or intent. Therefore, the writer

has assumed that the standard lv course was similar

prior to and after 1882. Furthermore, even after

1882, there was no specific history set for stan-

dard lv in cities and towns schools. Thus any his-

torical knowledqe which those pupils acquired was

derived from. the following sources:-

* BaseC, on Collectecl information
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a) Stories or tales narratecl or read by teachers,

parents, relatives or friends.

b) Stories, tales, biographies or myths from The

Reader Book 111: Meiklejohn's Series or The

onLario Reader 111 added LBB6-24

The victorian,Reader Book 11X25 äd-ded LBg4.

c) Stories or biographies read by teachers for the

purpose of reproduction or compositíon.

For pupils attending rural schools, the his-

tory corrt=" *a" more d.efirritely 1aic1. out. The class

readers providecì. appropriate ad.ditions to the his-

tory content. ,Thus 
pupils were reguired to read

the Book 1\z Reader. They were:-

Meiklejohn's Reader Book lV, 1870 7886,

The Ontario Reader,Book lV, 1888 1894,,

The Victorian Reader,Book lV, LBg4.26

CO}JTENT

English and Canadian HistorY.

a) England to the reign of Henry Vtl" Text: Co1-

24Superintendent Report, Protesta-nt Section, Board of Ed-uca-

2SProoraru¡.e of Stutr.ies for the Pul-r.Iic S.cho.ols of Manitobar
1894, p. 5.

26¡linute Book, Protestant Section, Board of Ed-ucation I LBBZ,
p.p. T2:Tõõ.
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b)

Text

B4

Hj.story of Fncfland-.

Canadian History from L't92 1886 a.nd 1904-

: The School lTistorv of Canada-2l

Possíble topics were based on:-

a) Britain before the English.Conquest,

b) The English in Britaino

c) The Dairish Conquest a.nd the Danish i(ings

d.) The Battle of I{a.stings,

e) The English ancl the ldormans'

f) FeudaI Tenures,

g) \'iilliam I and !'iilliam 11,

h) Henry 1 and StePhen,

i) Henry l-1 and Thornas of London,

j ) Richard I the Lion Heart a-nd' the Crusad'es,

k) King John and la.acìna Carta ,

1) Henry l-11, Simon M-ontfort The Baronrs T'nlar¡

m) Edward Longshanks and the Conquest of Scotlancì.,

n) Edward 11 - DesPotism,

o) Edward tl-I and the beginning of the liundred Year

Iilar,

p) Richard 11 and the Peasant Insu::rection; the

despotism of Richard and the rise of Henry of

T,a.ncaster "

)1-, .- ' l,Ð1(1.
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q) The murder of R.icharci-,

r) Henry V and the Renewal of the Hundrecl Years

ï{ar,

s) Henry Vl and. the r,¡ars of the Roses,

t) Richard- 11I and the Battle of Bosworth,

u) Henry VlI, the first Tudor and the Pretender -

Perkin trrTarbeck. Henry Vll and In7olsey.*

B - Canaclian HistorY 1492 - 1886

Possible topics were based on:-

a) The discoveries of Columbus, Ame::igo Vespucci,

the Cabotsr,Cortereal, Verrazzanr',

h) The Voyages of Cartier,

c) The Fur Companies,

d) Charnplain and the Indians the ¿l5s6verl/ of

New France,

e) The Company of One Huno'red Associates '
f) The deadly enmity of the Iroquois,

g) The Governor FronLenac of New France,

h) The Fight. for Quebec,

i) I¡Iolfe ànd- Montcalm and the Capture of Quebec,

j) The Military Government of }Ierv France'

k) -Tbe..Quebec-.Àct'

1) The Constitutional Act 1791 lB41 Upper and

Lotn/er Canada,

* The text rvas not available the possibl.e topics \{ere se-
lected. from information collecteti.
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m) The. f^Ìar of LB.]z 1815 ,

n) The Rebellion 1Bj7

o) Lord Durham: The Durham RePort

p) The Union of Upper.and Lower Canada, '

q) The Ïdea of Federation,

r) Confederation,

s) The Dominion since Confederation the ltration-

al Policy
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OUTLINED I.TISTORY SYLI,ABUS

FOR

GRADE FIVE

tB70 1BB2 1886

PLIR.POSE:

Time 10 15 Irlinutes Daily

. "To have a good gieneral knowledge of specific

aspects of European history as were set out in Lord's

Ir{odern Europe". 2B

HÏSTORY CONTENT

a) Pupils rvho attend- cities or town schools studied

Canadian Geography,

b) Pupils who attended rural schools were required

to studlz topics from:-

a) I,orcl. I s }foCern Europe,

b) Duncanrs The Storv of Canar,l-a., L492 1763 "

A Modern Europe

Possible topics were based on:-:

a) The Reformation in Europe,

b) The Spanish En.pire in EuroPe,

c) Spain against France,

d) The Ref ormation and Religious l{ars,

e) The spread of Calvinism,

f) Louis XlV and the Dutch,

' 28 }f.inute Bock, Frotestan+- Sec" of BoarrJ of Education, PP 92
10 0 . ----
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g) The race for Colonies

h) The French Revolution,

i) l.Tapoleon, Master of France, The Bid for Europe'

j) Napoleonic l¡7ar a-nd.the d'ownfall of Napoleon'

k) The Entente cf Europe ancl Congress of Vienna'

1) The Democra_tic antl Nationlist Dreams of Europet

. m) The Crimean War,

n) fhe Unification of ItaIY,

o) 
. 
The Unif ication of Germ'anY,

p) Russia und.er llicholas I and Alexander 11'

B - Can.adian History 1492 - 1763

Possible toPics were based on:-

a) Discovery and Early Explorations,

b) settlement rìu 
"orrurnment 

by Trading companies,

c) Indian Vlars: Iroquois,

d) Canada under France r

e) The fight for Canada (France vs nngland) '
f ) The Capture of Quebec: I^lolfe and Montcalm'

g) The MilitarY Rule,

hI The Ouebec Act.*

* Compiled from collected data'
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t8B6 1896

PURPOSE:

To have a good general knolvleclge of CanaoÍan

and English history.

HrsToRY Cortag¡i1'

English anci. Canadian IIistorY

For pupils in rural schools:-

a) Leading event in Canadian Flistory for 1485 to

present time. Text, I)uncan's The Story of,

'Canada,

b) Leading events in English ilistory.29 Text,

A.Buckley: Leading Events-in Engl-ish and Cana-

dian Historlj_

A - Engl-ish Hist.orv 1¿1E5 - 1886 30

Possible topics viere based. on:-

a) Henry Vll ends the r¡lar of the Roses '
b) Henry VIl united Enqland ancL l^Tales'

c) Henry V111 ancl the Enqlish Reformation: Henry

and Catherinç,

d) The Birth of Flizabeth Henry and his Ministers,

e) The Boy King,

29¡finute Book, Protestant Section, Board of Educationn 1886,
p. p. 3Z-=-Tîõ.
30programme of sFudies for the Pubriq-åc@,

1886.
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f) Bloody Mary,

g) The Reign of Elizabeth 1. Elizabeth settles the

religious issues voyages of Frobisher, Raleigh,

Hawkins anc,l. Drake, . the Spanish Armada,

h) James 'l ; Frerogative ancl Parliament, Tmmigra-

tion of Puritans to Ame::i ca '
i) Charles: King anrL People, The Petition of Riqhts,

The Civil l7ar, England executes her king,

j) The Comm,onwealth: Brita.in under Cromwell: The

Protector,

k) The Restoration and the Peaceful Revolution,

1) The Last of the Stuarts: The Union of Scotland

and England,

m) The Expausion of England: The Seven Years -uÌar,

n) The American Rebellion,

o) The French Revolution: Napoleon and England,

p) ffre Reform Bi1ls,

q) Enqland and her Colonies: Queen Victoria.*

B - Canadian Historv

Possible topics were based on: -

a) Discovery and Early Settlements,

b) Canada under French Rule,

c) La.ying the Foundations of the CanaC.ian Constitu-

* Based- on collecLed data.
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tion,

d) The War of IBl-2,

e) The struggles for Responsible Government and the

Rebellion 1837 - 1838,

f) The grovith of Responsible Government,

g) The British l.rlorth .Arnerican Act and. Confecl,eration,

h) Nova- Scotia and- lriew Brunswick,

i) Canada since Confederation.*
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OUTLINED HISTORY SYLLABUS

FOR

GRÂDE SIX

1870 L l-BB2

PURPOSE:

LB9 4

To have a

historY as set

HISTORY CONTENT

3l¡tinute Book, Protestant Section,
p"p"-3-2 rTlo
32r¡i¿.

Time 10 15 Minutes Daily

good general knowledge of Ca.nadian
'9t

out by Jef fers ' Ilistp¡y-pl gtttt6.¿. 31'

c)

d)

Topics based- on Jef fèrs' "HisLory of Cana-da" -

a) Discovery and Early Explorations,

b) Settlem.ent a-nd. Government by mea-ns of Trad-ing

Companies,

Indian Wars L637 1667,

Canada macJe a Crown Colony of Fra-nce 1663

1760,

e) Colonial l¡lars: IrTew France against ÀTew England,

f ) Military Occupation of I'Iew France '
g) Canad-a as a Crorrn Colony of Englancl,

h) The Quebec Act,

i) The Constitutional Trct'

j ) The tr{a.r of IB12 1814,

Board. of Eclucation , LBB6,
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k) Po1itical Agitation'

1) llnions of the Two Cana-d.a's,

m) Responsible Government,

n) Period of Reform.,'

) It(aterial Progress

p) Confecleratíon Discussions,

q) The Dominion of Canada. *

IB9 4 189 6

PURPOSE i '

To develop a -good general knovrledgé of the

history as set forth in the text.33

HISTOF-Y CO}ITE}IT

Fnqlish anC _eanadi. arn HistorL

A English liistory to the Henrlz V.

Text: Creiqhton's History of Fnqlanrl Chap-

ters I 9"

a) Early Brj-tain

b) I{ow the English Came,

c) The Struggle between the English ancl the Danes,

d) The Norman Rule'

e) ir{agna Charta r

f) England on the ContinenL. 34

* Taken frorn authorised text.
3 3 rbicr .

34 Prograütrne of. StuCies fo:: the trubl-ic Sch.ool cf l{an., I8'94.
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B . Canadian Hist-ory to the taking of Quebec.

Text: Jeffers': History of Canada, Clement's

History of Canada"

The French P,egime- (Accorc-ì.inq to Jef f ers . )

a) Discovery anC Exploration,

b) -qettlement and Governrnent by means of TYading

Companies,

c) Indian Wars,

d) Canad-a made a Crov¡n Colony of France,

e) Colonial Wars, llerv France against l'Iew England'
)É

f ) Canad-a a Crorvn Colony of Englahd , tt

g) The Quebec Act .36

35 proqrarrne of Stud-ies for the Ptr.blj-c Schools of ltlanitoba
1896, Þ. 9-

36 rbid.
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OUTLÏNED IIISTORY SYLLÀBUS

FOR

GRÄDE SEVE}T

1870 1BB2 1894 Time 20 Minutes Daily

PUR.POSF:

,"To cLevelop a gooC genera-I knowleCAe of. the

. history of EnglanC, and. Canada as is set forth in

the authorised text ."37

HTSTORY CONTENT

English and Cana-dian Historv

A Text: Collier - History of Englancl, History

of England to the Reign of Henry V11.

B Text: Jeffers - Flistorlz of Canad-a.. A review

of the Gracie VI's Course.38

A tlist.orv of Ca.nada

See Gra.de V1 history s1zllabns.

B Fnqland. to the Reign of lIenry V11.

Possil¡le topics were based on:-

a) The English before the corning of the }Torrnans,

. b) The coming of the. ltlormans'

c) I^Iilliam the Conqueror,

37 Minute Book, Protestant Section, Board of Education, LBB2,
p. pIEZ-:-Tõo .

3B rbid.
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d) F1enry 1 and Stephen,

e) Henry 11 and ArchishoP Becket,

f) Kinq Richard I and the Crusades,

g) Bad King John r

h) The Great Charter,

i) Henry 11I and Simon de Montfo::t,

j ) Edv¡a,rd., the La-vr Giver,

k) The Beqinning of the Hunclred Years War'

1) The Black Death,

m) Richard 11 and the Peasant Insurrection,

n) Flenry IV;

o) The trdars of the Roses,

p) The Decay of Feuda.lism,

) q) Henry ends the tr^7ars of the Roses. t

1894 1896

I

PURPOSE :

"To have a good general knowledc:re of the his-

tory of Canada a.n<r Fngland as set forth in the
:1

assigned text".39

HTSTOF.Y COI'ITE\]T

Encrlish and Canadian FIisto::rz

A "English I{istory.

* Summary of Information Collected.
39 Minute tsook, Advisory Board.
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Text: Creightons History of England, Chap-

ter 10

Topic l: The English Religious l4ovements from

the time of l{enry V111 to Mary Tudor.

Topic 11: King a-nd Feople, Charles I to the

End of the Commonrvealth.

Topic 111: The Development of Industries; The

íncreasinq pov,zer of the industria'l class.

B Canadian Historv.

Jeffer's History of CgnaCa

Clement's llistory of the CanaCia,n Peop1e,*

Chapters 16 31.

Outline of Canadian History 1760 1864. From

the taking of Quebec to Confederation

Topic I: Canadian Military RuIe l-760 L763.

TopÍc 11: The Quebec Act L774.

Topic 111: The Constitution Act I79I 1841.

Topic IV: The l'Ta:: of LB1-2

Topic V: F,esPonsible Government.

Topic \it: The Period of Reforms"

Topic VII: Material. Progress.

Topic V111: Conf ecleration. 40

a')

ì 40 prbgramme s! Studies for the Puþlic Schoqls o ,

1896 ,.'p. 10
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C Ancient Myths.

Stories of fliad,. Stories of Aeneid - MacMillan

Company. Ltd.41

41 råic.
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OUTLTNED HISTORY SYLLABUS

FOR

GRADF EIGHT

1870 1BB2 1894

PURPOSE:

Tim.e 20 Minutes Daily

"To help pupils to develop a good general

knowledge of the.history as- is sçt forth in the

authorised text" . 42

HTSTORY CONTENT

Modern Europs

A A review of Grade Vll history of England and

Canada. (See Grade Vl1 Enqlish Ilistory Sylla-

bus).

B History of Modern Europe as related to Inglish

History " Lord-'s Mociern Europe. 43

1894 1896

PURPOSE:

To help pupils to rlevelop a knovrledqe a.nd

understancling of their British heritage and their

Canadian inherita-nce. *

42 Minute Book, Protestant Section, Board of Ed.ucation, 1880
- rasElp.p. sz - 100.

43 rbid "

* Based on C-ata åoll-ected.
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HISTORY CONTENT

English and Canadian Historv

A Fng.lish Histo::y. Text: Edith Thompson!s

History of En.gl-and or Collier or Creighton

revised, Ilistory of England

B Clement: Chapter 32, 52, History of Canada

' Õr Jeffers or I'lithrov¡s, liistory of Ca.nacla,

Chapter 32 52.

C La.y_e_ o:l .4ncient Rome./.4

A - History of England-

(Creighton Revisecl 1896 )

a) Early Britain:

a). How the English came,

b) The Struggle between the Enqlish and the

Dane,s ,

c) The lrlorman Rule,

(i.) l4agna Charta,

e) England. on the Continent.

b) Tuclor EnqIand,

c) English Religious lt'lovement from the time of

Henry V111 to Mary Tud.or,

d) King anri People: Charl-es l. to the End. of the

Commonwealth,

e) The Derzelopment of Ind.ustries,

44 Programm.e of StuCies for Public Schools in Cities and
Towãs ,-T894-,n- o. -T7. 

-
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f ) The increasÍng por.ver of. the inclustríal class,

g) The Age of Reforms

h) Peel and Domestj-c Af f air,

i) Disra.eli's Reform A-ct,

j) Britain in the Modern I'IorId,

k) In Control,

1) The British EmPire "' 45

B Canadian History (¡effers)

From Confederation to present time (1896).

Topics based on:-

a) Discovery and Exploration 1492 L534.

b) Canada Under France:

a) Settlement and Government by means of

tra-ding companies 1541'

b) fndian T¡/ars L637 1667 |

c) Ca.nad.a mad.e a Crown Colony of France l-663

L760,

d) The Colonial r¡7ars: New Fra-nce vs NIew

Eng lancl 16 8I 17 5 9

c) Canada Under Grea.t Britain:

a) l4ilitary Occupa.tion L7 60 L7 63 t

b) Canada a Crown Colony of Engj-and L763

r79r,

45r¡ia.
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c) The Quebec Act L774,

d.) The Constitutional Act I79I 1841. Lord

Selkirk Settlement,

e) War of 1812 L8L4,

f) Political Agitation l-817 1837

g) Legislative Union of the Two Canad-a's 1814

1867 ,

h) Responsible Government,

i) Period of Reforms¡

j ) Material Progress

k) Confederation Discussion,

1) Dominion of Canada,

m) Inter-Provi nci aI Relationship,

n) international Relations,

o) fnter-Cofonial Relation.46

46 Based on the authorised text.
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OUTLI}:IED I{ISTORY SYI,I,ABUS

FOR

GRADE NI}ÍE

1BB2 1883 IB94

PURPOSE:

"To have. a gcod general knowledge of the his-

tory as set forth in the authorised text" 47

HISTORY CONTENT

Revisi-on

Canad.ian an<,i- English History, and Modern

European History.

a) Revj-s j-on of Grade Vl-llrs Enqland ancl Canadian

Histories.

a) I{istory of EngJ-anC to Flenry V11. Text ' 
'

Coll-ier: II!story of England,

b) Modern European Flistory relating to Ìtnglish

Flistory. Text: Lord: Modern Europe. 4 B

See Grade Vll-l course for the same period.

'A Text: Creighton's Eistorl of Eng1and .- Fro¡r

James I to the then present Cay (1894).

TopicJ,, Kinø and People; Charles I to the end of

the Commonwealth, t

47 ¡¿j nute Pook, Board of Ecl.uca"Li on Protestant Section, 1BB0
1gE5;- p. p:--ã-2 - :l oo .

43_. . -
l_ orct .
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Topic 11 - The Development of Industries in Britá'in,

The increasing power of the fnCustrial Class,

.. Topic 111 - liinning ' and losing an Empire,

- Topic lV - Politica.l and Economic Revolutions,

Topic V - Nation Buildingr .J

Topic Vl :- Britain in the Modern l¡orld.49

B Canad.ian Histcry

Text: Jeffers' History of Canada. From. Confed-
'eration to the tfrln present da.y (1894),

a) Discovery and. Early Exploration,

b) Settlement and Governrnent by rneans of Trad.ing

Companies,

c) f ndian Ïlars,

d) Canacj.a macl.e a Colony of France,

e) Colonial \'Iars: Ilew France against l'trev¡ England

f ) Military Occupation of ldew France '
g) Canada as a Crown Colony of Fngland'

h) The Quebec Act,

i) The Constitutional Act,

j) The I¡Iar of L8L2 -1814 t

k) Political Agitation,

1) Unions of the Two Canadas,

m) Responsible Government,

n) Períod of Reforms. 50

49 rbid.
50 Extract from a.uthorised text.
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OUTLT}JED HTSTORY SY],LABUS

FOR.

GRÃDE TEN

1882 1BB3

PURPOSE:

"To have a good general knowledge of the his-

tory as is set forth in Lord's Modern Europe

an¿ .f etf ers ' History of Canada. " 51

HISTORY CO}'ITENT

Review - English, Canadian and European Histo-

Ty." Revieiv of Standard lX Syllabus.

European Flistory

Text: I-,ord : Modern Europe. (See Grade IX

Syllabus).

Note: Standard X was added to the }4anitoba Public School

System in tB82 1883.53

51 erogramme of Studj-es for the Public Schools of Manitoba,
It{inute Book, Protestant Section, Board of Education, 1BB0
TBEs, p.p. sz 100.

52 r¡ia.
s3 rbid"
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OUTLINED HISTORY SYLLABUS

FOR

GRADE ELEVEN

1882 1896

PURPOSE:

'"To have a thorough knowledge of the history

of Rome, Canada and Englanri as is set forth in the

assigned- chapters of the authorisecl textsi 54

HISTORY CO}TTE}]T

English, Canadian and Ancient HiFtosy

Text:

a) Green's Short -Historlz of the England. Peoples_,

b) Jeffers'. or I{ithrowrs History of Canada'

c) Smith's History of Rome.55

Note: Clement's History of Canada or Dr. Bryce's Smaller

History of Canacla replaced the Jeffers' and, Withrow's

ve,rsion of Canaclian History in 1890.56

54 Minute Book, Protestant Section, Board. of Education, 1BB0
IEEG . p. p-E.Z - loo .

trtrJJ Ibid

56 lrtinute Book, lidvisory Board, l-890 - 189 8, p. 31.
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Fnglish ËIistogy

A English History more particularly from the

middle'of the eithteenth century to the then

present.

. Green's Short History of the Enqlish Peoples:-

Chapters 1 , 11, and 111 and more particularly,

Chapter lX sections 6, 7 , B, 9 and 10,

Chapter x.57

Rer,'olution

Chapter lX Section Vl Xl

a) The second Stuart Tyranrli/ 1682 1BBB,

b) I{il1iam of Ora.nEe

c) The Grand Al-Iiance 1689 l-697,

d) Ma"rlborouqh 1698 l-7L2,

e) IValpole I7L2 L7 42 
"

Modern Ençrland

Chapter X

a) William Pitt I742 1762,

b) The Ind.ependence of .America 176I L782,

c) The secon<l Pitt 1783 L7g3,

d) The l^lar and Colonial Policy 1815 1914.*

B Canadian Historlz

C1J t rbid.

rk raa^.iaá tr^ñ *,he aUthOfiSeC +_eXt.VVyrç\/- r-!v¡Ll
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Lead.inq Er¡ents in Ca.nadian iiistory:

a) Discovery and Exploration L492 1535.

a) Cana.da under France L54L,

b) Settlement and Government by means of Trading

Companies 1541 1663,

c) Indian tr^lars L637 1667 ,

d) Canada mad.e a Crown Colony of France 1663

1760 
"

e) Colonial I,lars in Canada 1689 L759,

f ) Military Occupa.tion L760 L763,

g) Canada.a C::ov¡n Colony of England L763 L79L,

h) The Constitutional Act L79I - L84L,

i) The trnlar of LBI2 181¿r=

j ) Political Agit.ation 1817 7837 ,

k) l,eqislative Union of the Tv¡o Canada's IB41

LB67 ,

l-) Responsible Government,

m) Period of Reform,

n) Material Progress,

o) Confedera-tion Discussions,

p) Dominion of Canada,

q) Inter-provincial Relations*

C Ancient lJistory.

Text: Philip Smitht @.

* Taken f::om Cle-ment' s, 4i:!g=y__g_t_!gæ4".
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1

The Civil Ì^7ars of Rome, or The Decline and

Fa1l of the Roman Republic.

From the Triumvirate of Tiberius Gracchus to

the Battle of Àctium B.C. 133 111

a) The beginning of Civil lVar at Rome Tiberius

and Caius Gracchus B"C" 133 I11, Rule of the

RestorerL Oligarchy,

b) The tr^Iars with Jugurtha and the Cimbri B.C. L2L

110,

c) First Period of Civil- Fiars - Marius anci. Sul1a

B.C. 100 78,

d) The A.ge of Pompey, Caesar, and Cicero from

.the Death of Su1la to the First Triumvirate

B.C. 78 - 60,

e) The First Triumvirate and the Great Civil War

from the First Consulship to the Death of

Caesar B.C. 59 44 ;

f) The T,ast Civil War and the Foundation of the

Empire from the Death of Caesar to the Battle

of Actium B.C" 44 31.

11

The Roman Ernpire in its Greatness, or the

Caesars and the Äntonj-nes i. e. f rorn Auqustus to

to Comrnoc].us B. C. 29 A- D . l-92 ,

a) The Constitution of the Empire and the Reign
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of Augustus B.C. - A"D. 14,

b) The Degeneracy of the Caesars, and the Flavian

Dynasty A.D" L4 96,

c) Climax of the Empire Nerva, Trajan, and the

AnLonines A.D. 96 L92,

d) The Rise and Spreacl of Christia-nity, and the

FaII of Judaism from the Accession of Herod

the Great to the End of the Antonine Period

A" D. 37 I92 .

111

Decline of the Empire and of Paganism fron

the Death of Commodus to the Fall of the l¡lestern

Empire A.D. 193 4761

a) The Millennium of Rome, from the Death of

Commoclus to the Secular Games of Philip A.D"

193 248,

b) Irruptions of the Barbarians from Decius to

Diocletian A.D. 249 284,

c) Period of Revival , Di-ocletian and. his Co1-

.leagues A" D. 285 305,

d) Reunion of the Em,pire and, Establishment of

Christianity from Consta.ntine to Jovian A.D.

306 364,

e) The Division of the East and l^Iest, and the FaIl

of the Roman Empire A.ll. 364 ¿'76.*

* Taken from Philip Smith's: Ancient i{istory.
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''È
OUTLINED HISTORY SYLLA.BUS

FOR

GRADE Ti^IELVE

IB82 1896

PURPOSE:

" To develop a thorough knowledge of the history

of Rorîe, Fnqlancl anC Canada as set forth in the

authorised texts. "

ITISTORY CONTET\]T

.A review of the grarl.e Xl history courser 58

(See proviclecl outlined history'Course for grad.e XI ) .

5B Minute Book, Protestant Section, BoarC of Ed.ucation, 18B2

1885r p.p. 82 100.
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APPENDTX 11

SAMPLE HISTORY LESSON

Lesson I FlistorY t

Topic: Freedom of the Press :.

Step I I^lhat do we m.ean by the explîessÍon?

Step 1:l- I,'rhat charqe was l.aid aoainst Vlitkes?
.

a) f{hat is meant bv the Kinors Speech?

b) In Manitoba and Canad.a is such a speech deli-

vered, if so bY whom?

c) hrho prepares this sPeech?

d) If there are false statements whose fault

it is?

e) Do our paper criticismetLris speech?

If so¡ is the Governor General offencled?

Step 111 InThat was d.one about it?

a)rfamanstrikesmeinthedark,andlr^¡ish
to h-ave him a-rrested', what must I do?

. b) Must the name appear in the warrant?

c) T¡Jas hlilkes arrested?

d) Vlhy vras he set free?

e) Irihat was the trouble v¡ith t^lilkes' warrant?

f) Have thelr- been used sin.ce?

h) By use of v¡hat Act v¡as he set free?

History, $$ucational Journal of I'Iestern ganada, Brandon, 1899,
Vol. I, llo" 3, p.p. 199 20L.
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,Step lV Hov¡ did the people show their good will for him?

a) tr{hat course did the King and his advisors

take?

b) I^7hat did the people do then?

c) lfha.t outrase on the riqhts of the people was

no\¡/ cor¡mitted by parlianent?

d) Were the people justified inacting as they

did?

e) Wou1d we give up these rights ?

f) What position dicl Tdilkes occupy in the eyes

of the people?

Step V How often does parliament meet? ,,,

a) How d-o we knorv what takes place in parliarnent?

b) I¡lhat rights clid the people gain in the strug-

gle with the king?

e) Had newspapers'alwavs this riqht? ' ;.

,



CHAPTER 111

The Flistory Curriculum Durinq the Bilinqual

The Manitoba School Amendment Act of 1897 put into
effect the 1896 Compromise known as the Laurieli" - Greenway

Compromise. Accord.ing to the arnendment clause:-

Itrhere ten of the pupils in any school speak the
French Language (or any other language other than
English as their native langrrage) , the teaching
of such pupils shall- be conrJucted in French (or
such- language) and English upon the bilingual sys-
tem. f

The weakness of the amendment rvas that it did not

take into account the fact that the Manitoba population \^/as

beinq Cravzn fron a í¡ide variet-v of eth.nic anc1 lang'uaoe back-

grouncl.s " This hád. qrave potential- C-angers .

If the newly arriving irnmigrants, from. centra-l and

ea.stern Europe, settled in solid colonies there would be the

problem of bringing the English Languase and Canaclian icleals

into their schoolsi while, íf they settlecl a.m.ons establ-ished

communities, there would. be the problem of a multiplicity of

languages in a single school.2

1 Statlrt=" of Manitoba, IBg7, Chapter 26.

2c.e. sissons,
Dent and Sons

Bí_lingual Schoois in Canad"a,
Ltd.. , L9L7) p"p. 118 119.

(Toronto, T.M"
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The renewed immigration v¡hich began in LB97 crysta-

lized the problem posed by the weakness of the amendment"

The imrhgration led to the settlement of large groups of cen-

tral and eastern Europeans in Manitoba. These were a people

who had experienced and- survived years of political persecu-

tÍon. Their perseverance together v¡ith their natural resis-

tance to assimilation, fi11ed the British Canadian u¡ith dismay.

The public school system, which would normally

have been the vehicle through which the assimilation process

would have taken plâce, was weakened by the Public School

Amendment Act of L897, and plagued by the constant invocation

of the Amendment by most non-British-Canad.ian groups of set-

tl-ers. Su.ch demands led to a rapid irrcrease in the number

of bilingual schools.

The increase in the number of bilingua-l schools,

especially those in the rural districts, further isolated

the new immigrants and- ent::enched then in their own culture

and their old nationalism. This compoundecl. the problems of

British al-leqiance, English speech gnd an appreciation for

British customs and t::aditions.

In the f ace of Lhose harcl realities, the role of

the pubtic school history curriculum was expanded. to include

the development of citizenship. This expanded history goal

could only be accomplished through the study of the relevant
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history. Ilere the specific interpretation of the term 'the
study of history became very important.

-,
In 1899, Agines Dean Carreron irr,,an article entitled

'the Study of Histoty", defined the study of history as look-

ing backwards or stepping out of line for a moment and- noting

the long procession of events out of which the present had

evo.lvecl. She further deciared that the intell-igent teaching

of history should shed light on the past, modify the pupils'

view of the present and made them a-bl-e to forcast or even

to f orrn the f utu::e .3

The Cam.eron article also ciesisnated the history

curriculum as the vehicle whereby pupils woul<1 develop an

understancling of their relation to the community and the

country, hecome conscious of their rights and- how they came

to enjoy such rights, and. hov¡ they could best exercise those

righLs. The article concluded. that the stucilz of history

should. make pupils thankful for their country, realize that

in life they must forget themselves and attempt to strive

towards contributing to the urell being of the present and

t-he foture.4 This was cj-tizenship

Miss Cameron, was v,rriting at a time when the Pro-

vince was faced by the problerns createcl by the Amendment

3 cum.to" ,
Journal. of

Dean, A. , rThe Stu.ily
I'Iestern Ca.nada, Vo1.

of History' Educational
1, ¡¡o" 3, (Brandon, Manitoba¡

rB99 ) p. p.

4 rri¿.
199 207.
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Act of.1B97.and the ínflux of Central and Eastern Europe

peoples whq vzhile willing to adcpt their new country, were

not v¡illing to discard their old customs and traditions.

Miss Cameron's article recognised the fact that good morals

and virtues were excell-ent attributes for both the lianito-
bqn and Canadian societies at large. Flowever, lessons in

mora-ls and virtues v¡ould not imbue , ÞuoiJ-s with f ove, ad-mira-

tion, respect and- appreciation for their country. OnIy a

histo::y programme deliberately aimecl a.t cleveloping specific

knowj-edge of Canada, and an und.ersta-nding and- an appreciation

for the achievements and qoals of Canada coulcl lead the

pupils to develorr allesiance to Canada.. It was probably the

recognition of this factor v¡hich led. to.the renewed emplhasis

on the irnportance of history.

The importance of this additonal goal of history

teaching Jrecame rnore and more evident as' non-British or Cana-

dian settiers continued to pour into Manitoba. This fact

was recognised in the writings and discrr==iorr= of the period.

fn 1901, Stevenson in his article, The Teacing of

Historyr, declared that history should- create in pupils an

interest in the growth of the nation, provide the opportuni ty

for them to study thelives of great men and women with a

view to seeíng their effects on the d-evelopirr.ent of the

nation.5 This concept was supported by the aims specified

5 St.rrerrson, "The Teaching of FIistory", Educational Jcurnal
of !'Iestern Canadar VoI. 1l-1, No. 3, franffi-re¡ï;-lr
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in the Esgg-r"t".,es cf Stu¿i"= for the perioC"

In Miss Cameronrs vierv, history taught puoils their
¡i ghts, ob1-igations, and provileges . Stevenson widened that

role to include the development of an und-erstanding of the

growth of .the nation. Whil-e neither Cameron nor Stevenson

described history teaching as citizenship building, yet the

basic characteristics attributed to history did imply citi-
zenship building. Both writers dealt v¡j-th the history teach-

ing that rvas required at the closing of the nineteenth cen-

tury, vrhen t.he agitation against the effects of the bilin;
gual system was beginning to intensify but had. not reached

its peak.

By 1906 the alleged.defects of the bilinquaiism jn

the puT:lic school system toc4ether v¡i1--h the systeniS'fai'lure of

accel erate the processes of indoctiination and/or assin''ilation

of the non- British immigrants, haC so out.raged the British-

Carradiarrs tiiat the government was compelleC to enact the 1906

Flag legislation.6 That legislation declared. that all schools

which were receiving financiai assistance"from the provincial

government shoul-d fly the national flag, the Union Jack. The

extent to which the entrenchment of non-British-Canadian

ideals and- beliêfs had risen was demonstrated by the fact

that several public schools, partÍcularly in the }4ennonite

area.s, for valious reasons, dísregarded the legislation a-nd

6 Mo::ton, I^1. L. , l,lanitoba : å:Hi*l-çoåy,,'P. 297 .
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were closed. T

This Cisregard of the 1av¡ further confirmed the

British-Canadians in their belief that the settlers, from for-

eign shores, had to be blended. into one cofiìmon citizenshiprS

and that the school was the surest means of accomplishing

this goal. Thus, the determination to have the IB97 Laurier-

Greenway Conpromise nullified-.

Stancltey Duxlup was responcling to the urgency of

the situation when, in his article tThe Relatíve \ialue of the

Subject of the ProqranJne of Studiês', he boldly announcerJ

his aqreerent lvith the concept, which vras inf errecl in the writ-

ings of Cam.eron anrJ Stevenson, that public school hist-ory

should. teach citizenship ancl its evol-ut-ion.

The article. explained that the stucly of citizerr-

ship shou1d consist of the study of man's relationship to

society. Ii conclucled. that such studies should help the

pupils to accept the nation as a unified body of v¡hich they

were but members, to understand. that althcugh they formecl

only a small portion of the whole, yet they were not unno-

ticed-, and- to realise that althotigh the state must manifest

its control in many ways, those control-s v/ere essential to

the true freed-om of its citizens9. Dunlup's concept of

7 F.eport of the Department of Fducati-on, I9O'7, p. 498.

B the r;'Testern School- Joul:na1 ,ltrov. 1906, p" 2.

9 Dunlup, Stand-ì-ey, 'The Relative val-ue of tire SubjecL, of the
trrog::amm.e of Studi€s', itl_ ' VoI lll'
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history was confirmed by the Department of Education Progranme

of Studies for the period. 1904 7912. Accorcling to this
program.me, the history taught in grades six, seven and eight

should help pupils to understand and. to develop appreciation

for their British ancl Canadian Heritage.l0

The d.rive to have the iron-Canadian or non-British

immigrant.s Cer¡e1op a lasting appreciation for Canadian citj--
zenship was demonstrated by the view expressed by the I^/est-

ern l.tunicipal iiewl All these foreigners " have got to be

melted antl r¡.oldecl and. sha.ped j-nto goocl Canaclian Citizens.

They are ours for the transforrning touch. "11-

. By 1915, objections to the b-ilinqua1 system, wh:'-ch

had f ailed to assimilate the foreigners, hacl. reached the ex-

plosion point. The public school enrolment was l-00, 963,

the average attendance \^zas 68,25A, and the nuniber of c1a-ss-

room \^/ere 2t727 and there rvere about It700 school divisions.
Includ.ed in the above figures were L26 French bi-lingual

school d-istricts with 234 teachersr ân enrolment of 7,393

pupils ancl aveïage attendance of 3 ,465¡ 6L Çerman bi linguai-

schools with 73 tea-chers, and enrolment of 2rBI4 and an

average attendance of 118-40; anC 1l-1 Ruthenia.n and Polish

schools with 1l-4 tea.chersr ân enrolment of 6,513 and an

average attendance of 3r885. This meant tha,L about one sixth

Programme of Stuclies for the Schools of Manitoba I90410

11 The V,les tern Munic-ipa.1_!þrvs, May 6 , 1912 , p " 1-46 .



of Ivlanitoba pupilg recei-¡ed their schooling in bilingual

school-s.12

Biiingualism, by 1915, had led to such a prolifera-

tion of schoolsn that it was becoming almost impossible to

meeL the demand for bilingual teachers, even in spite of the

cteation of special teacher-training colleges to train them.

The bil-ingual problem. was mad.e worse by the refusal of some

British-canad_ian teachers to work in certain bilingual

schools. ,

By the time the Bal-ka.n tr{ars and subseqr-rently, the

First I¡Iorld I^Iar, broke out, the privilege of the bilingual

system had created a host of sma-'l-I foreign "pockets" within

the province" The ,existence of such a situation, at a time

when a united Canad.ian front was need.ed., lec'l to a renerveC

and vigorous demand for the abolition of bilingualísm and.

for the introd-uction of con'.puIsory school attendance regula-

tion. This demand came from both within and without Mani-

toba.

The drive to abolish the bilingual system, to

accelerate the Canadianizing of the Central and Eastern

European new com.ers, a.nd to f orm a united f ront to f ight the

war became a critical- political problem. At this point the

role of public school history cu::riculum t^¡as aply expresseC

in Hoole's article: "Tl" h-istory of his country must be

L2I

Speci.al Report on Bilingua-l- SchooI in Ma-nitoba-, DepartrnentL2
of Education, I915, p.
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known by every child if the man is to be alive to his advan-

tages, his privileges and his responsÍ-bilities".13

In times of War children are expected to d.evelop

not only an appreciatj-on of t-neir rights as citizens but also

the acceptance of the correspond-ing cluties and obligations.

irlars test loyalties and patriotism evolr¡es from an uncler-

stancling of en appreciation for one's country. The develop-

ment of pat-ri.otism is rooted in a knowledge of the country's

history. 4. 'vVhite, in his article 'History in the El.ementary

School', saj-d tha-t history tended tola¡:ds the hicthest -form.'

of patriotism

vice. r4
that could finC expression in vrorthy - ser-

The idea that the teachi ng of history should leacl

to the development of pa.triotism was supported -by Craig's

articl-e 'History of the Teaching of History' . According to

Craig, the rûore pupils knew about their country, the better

v¡ould .be their appreciation of the inheritance handed down

by their forefathers, and the mole firmly rooted would be-

come their determination to clefend the liberties of their

country and io keep its honour unta-rnished.t5

13 HoOIe, "ifistory", The Tniestern Sthg-o-1-gour3a1, VoI. X. llo"
6 , (I,'linnipeg, June 1915 ) p. p . 20L 202

14 I¡rl:rite, À.., "Ilietory in the rì'lerneiltary School", Thg
T¡lestern Journal, VoI. XI, lrlo. L, (ir/inni-peq, .Tan., l-916) p. 12

15 Craiqr 4.. "lJisto::y of t.he Tea.chinq. of II'i stofy Tþq Ìfestery
School iournal, r'7oJ-. Xl ,No. 5t (T''i-irn-i.ncq, l{a.y, 1.91-6), p.w
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In 1916, when the Norris Liberal came to power*

it repealed the amendment of the Public Schools Act which

permitted bilingual instruction in schools supported. by Pu-

blic funds, and- enacted- the school Attendance Act. Hence-

forth every child over seven years and uncler the age of four-

teen years was compelleC to attend scirool.16 The way was

thus mad.e clear for the i4a"nitoba Public Schools System to

devise a history curricul-um that could make goocl citizens

out of the polyglot of settiers. However, not until after

.the 1914 I^Iar could. any concentrateC energy be given to the

probJ-em..

History Content and .Sourçe.s

During the period 1896 L9L6 no formal history

\iras taught irr q::ades 1r 11, 1I1 and tV. As in the previous

period, the history was gleaned frcm. stories and- tales. *

llowever, unlike the previous period, tvhere teachers chose

stories and tales from unspecif-ieC sources, the teachers of

this period were reguired to chlose appropriate stories,

tal-es and. myths from a specific lists of books and themes.

The authorisecl books and themes \^/ere:-

The Olri Testament ì

Clocl 's Stories of Primitive Man; Ancl-ersonr s Fairy Tales;

t_6

Refer to

Statutes

Cha.pter 1 for

of l,iarritoba,

further explanation"

i916, Cha¡:ter 97 .

!L^ ^*J ^Ê !1^^ 
^l^^^!^eLlIg glr(i v-t-- L.trç \.iraP LÇr.See qtrLline syj.i-a-bus at
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Stori es of Industria,l Prociress; Stories of Occupation;

Iriorthlander's . 17

Althouqh these grades c1id not st.ucly any. allotted

formal history, yet the expanded authorised i:ooklist provicled

for a greater ancl m.ore varied history content. For example,

ClorL's Stories of Prinritive Ma.n provided the pupils v¡ith

a view of hol early man dealt v¡ith problems" Similarly'

stories of occupatíons and inclustrial progress providecl the

pupils with other examples of how man met and overcame his

probiems. A simple cclrqrarison of the periods, pri-mitive and.

modern times,,would have shov¡n the pupils the magnitu'de of Lhe

d.ifferences between the two periods. Incidentally, the same

comparison rvould' have shov¡n the pupils how indebtecl- they

Irrere to their f oref athers and their countr:¡2. Hence the

und.erl-ying qoal of allegiance t-o the country vzould have been

a.chieve<1".

As in the earlier period, the st-ories were gener-

a1J-y read- by the teacher" However, some pupils in the upper

grad.es were af ford.ed the opPortunity of reading to the cl ass.

In the reproduction of the stories, tales and myths some

amount of personal interpretatj.on \'rere permitted.

Stories from The Bible anci l4ythical Tal-es of

Greece ancl- Rome provideC the sources on which moral Lessons

T7

ment
Procrram¡ne of Stuciies for the Schools of l4aniioba, Depart*
-Æ-of ecl-u¿atj.on, I,^linnipeg, 1904 7'qL2.
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were based" The presence of

biblical themes indicated the

gion on the curriculum

organisation. The t1íf ference

more complex orcTanisation than

The Bible and. the teaching of

continued influence cf relr-

was that one course had a

the other.

in g::ade Vl, and this grade

The grede V history v¡as rather similar to the type

of program offered. in the lov¡er elementary school, except

thàt, insteari of stories ancl- tales, the course r,.ia.s based on

tales and bioqraphies of important personalities in history.

During the periocl 1897 19C4 the teachers were qiven a list

of the names of the personalities to be stud.ied. The list

consisted of names of Canadian and Britísh Prime-l4inisters,

reformer, explorers, discovers, inventors, and importa.nt

colonists. After 1904, the teachers vùere provided l'¡ith to-

pical- lists of the .nationalities or the period- from which

the stories and biographies were to be chosen.lB

The utilization of biographies at this level

achieved similar goals to those achievel.with tales and sto-

ries in the lower grades. The stucly of tl-re biographies of

personalities f rom. Rrítish, Canacl.ian and Anc-ient histories

provid.ed the pupils with a knowleCge of their inheritance

and indebteclness t-o their country. In short, the biographi-

cal orqanisation achieved the same end as the story and. tale

Forrnal history began

18 Prograrune of _Stuclies fo.r thp Schools of }{anitoi:a, Depart-
ment of Education, (t'/innipeg, 1896 anC f904)
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lX and X studiecl English ancltogether with grad.e r,z11r VIll,

Canadian tli*to=y.

During the period 1896 1-904 both grades Vl and

VII studied fJreighton's llistory .of Enctlanri " The qraC.e Vl

historlz content J¡eqan with Brita.in in the early tirnes a.nd

ended at the reicrn of llenry V" The grade V1I programr.ne contin-

ued. from the point of which the graCe V1 course enclecl. and

carried on to the Commonweal-th period.

The authorised Canad-j,an iristory text was Jeffers,

History of Ca-nad-a The grade V1 course covered the periocl

between the Discovery ancl the Quebec Act, and the qrade Vll-

course content spanned the period J:etween the Quebec Act and

Confederation, while the gracle Vl11 stuc-lied from Confedera-

tiorr to the present day. For Ensl ish history g.r:ade V] 1l-'s stu-

d-ied f rom the Coramonwea.l-th to tþe reiqn of Queen Victoria.19

Betv¡een 190/. and L9I2, qra<-les VI, Vll, V111 studied

The Story of Encll and The gracie Vl course covered the

period from the decay of feudalism throuqh to the Restoration;

the g::ade VlJ- from the Restoration to the period of the l:lrn-

pire; anrì qracLe \/1II sttidied from the Restoraticn period. to

the period of Reforms.

Grade lX was the publ.ic examination cl-ass " The

pupils performance in that grade decid.ecl rvhether they could

enter the Collegiate Departm.ent, or the intermediate school.

1ôLJ Dr¡ryç¡nma n€ C{-rrr'1 i nq! ! vv ! u¿r ulrç fcr the School-s of I'{anitok:a, 1896.
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'For that reason, the grade lX programine consisted of a reví-

sion anC preparation for the Departn.ent of Educa-tion examina-

tion. In grade lX the pupils revisecl the Canadian and Eng-

lish history stuCied in gra<1es IV, V1l and V111. The gracle

X history content consisteC of topics from Arabella Buckley's

i,eadinq Events in English anil. Canaciian ITistory.20*

ThaL the history studied for five consecuti ve grades

Vl to X consisted of Canad.ian and.nr¡olish hi-story'was proba-

bly an indication of the extent of the uncertainties of the

bilingual period, plus a determíned effort to ensure that at

each stage of developm.ent the pupils would have the opportu-

nity to develop an understa-nding of and an appreciation for

their ínheritance and the achievements of their country.

The type of history taught also demonstrated the

extent of the British-Canadian citizens' C.omination o\¡er the

public school hi storlz curriculum and their cl.ose ties with

Britain. Flowever, the mere existence of the varied ethnic

groups, together v¡ith the opportunity for su.ch qroups con-

tinue their original national.ism ha.rl so troub'l-ed the British-

Canadian inajority tha.t the latter qroup feft con.pell-ed to use

evel:y means at its cLi-sposal to hurry up the process of assi-

milatíon and- indoctrination.

This period. saiv the establishnent of many colle-

giate departments and a deveJ-opment of gracl-es Xl and Xll-

20

¿

Minute Book- , Advisory Boa-rd,

Syilabus provicteo

1890, 1898, pp. 92 100 .

at the enci of t.his Chapier.See Outiine
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1 l-904, the grade Xl history content

Short Historl¡ of the_ Enqlish peepj-es 
"

Jef fers or Ï4ithrorvs History of Canada , and Smith's

History of Rom.e. Hovrever, a-fter i904, the content was based

on l4yers . General i{istorY , ParLs 11 and 111. " A study of

Media.eval ancL Modern History." From L902 the grade XlI

history content consisted of English history from Magna

Charta to the end of the lJapoleonic Vtrars. *' The authorised

text v¡as Green's, Short I'Iistor-y of the Enq:l-ish People 21

The absence of Canadian h-istrcry from. grades Xl and.

Xll ' prograr.rúnés could be attributed to the fact that

Ca.nad.ian history was taught in grades V, V11' Vl1l, lX and

X. After five consecuti.r" y"."s of studying Canadian history

it. could be felt that the pu-pils ha.d had enough time to

d-ev_elop an apprecia.tion f or their country's achievemenls anc-ì.

the virtues of gooC citizen. Possibly Canadian History was

not considerecl- appropriate backgrounC. for pupils contempla-

tinq entering university"
The introductíon of lvlecliaeval and Modern Flistory

not only enlarqed the pupils' knowleclge but a.lso provided

a base from v¿hich they could compare the achievements of

their countrv v¡ith those of other countries, and thus be able

to devel-op a more conscientj ous appreciation of their coun-

* See Syllabus in appendix for further details '
zr rySgr,ur*" "f stitdi. of {e1+!eþg, Depart-
m.ent of Þlducationo l-902 arlrL I9I2"
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try's achievements

The establishment of the Normal Sclloof Department,

in 1890, harl begun in this period to have some effect on the

public education system. In spite of the scarcity of bilin-
gual teachers, the Fnqlish speakino teachers had becom.e bet-

ter trained.. This possibly 1ed to some improvem.ents in the

teaching of history" Vlriters in this period indicated that

there was a slight shi ft from rote learning to some emphasis

on understanding. Thus examination questions, although still

demanding factual- knovrled,ge did no't indicate which authorb'

f acts coul-d be acceptable.

One of the ?ypes of teaching approaches writ.ten
tl

about was the" Them,e Approach (Chronologicat organisation) .

The typical Lesson plan" follo'¡¡ed. the three stag'es

<JenoterL in the early period. The assigned þ'istory text;books

rer,rained the core of th.e syllabus, an<L the chapter by chap-

ter study rvas rebainerl. FTolvever. the lessons rlid not simply

ri.ea1 with a cha.pte::, they <leal-t with themes selectecl. from.

each chapter. Each theme r¡as broken .dov¡n into sub-themes.*

!-or the first time the overnight r:eacling asqign-

ment, the preparatory stage of the.lesson, appeared- to have

varied v¡ith the capacity of the pupils. The assigneC read--

i*g, and assigned aspect of the theme depended on the pupils'

reading level and Eeneral ability. To alîouse and m.aintaj-n

* Refer to sample lessons a-l- the enci- of the chapter.
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pupilsr interest in a specific therne, and to assist them in

their search for b-"kgtorrrrcl ma-'erial, the teacher was u.rc¡ed- to
./

provide oriqinal docurnents, annal-s and- c1iaries v¡hich corre-

lated with the information covered in the text" Pupils r,vere

also encouraged to read historical novels, ne\^Ispapers and.'

period-ic al.s.22

In the classroom stage of the lesson clevelopment,

the question and ansvzer phase t, or the olC- rçcitation 'phase,

$¡a.s dominatecl by individ.ual pupils presentatj-on of assigned

sub-themes. This phase was followed by general class dis-

cussions of topics relating to the theme.

The blackboarcl summary was compiled. as the general

discussion proceecled. The pupils were required. to copy the

blackboa.rd. summary.23 Note-books v¡ere generally examined-

by bot.h teacher ancl. the school inspectors.

The DrumnroncL Rules for Guicl.incr the Sturients of

Hj-storl¿ publishecl in 1906 provid.e<i some assistance to both

teacher and pupils. This article implored teachers and

pupils to determine the factors and circu¡nstances or motives

r^/hich explaineC the f acts, to examine bo'uh sid-es of every

question, to estimate historical figures accorcling to their

truth and character, and warned against the use of h'i storj--

22 Ecl.itoria.lo The Educational Journal of hlester:n Canada, \2o1.
111; w.
23 ririd.
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'cal novels bgyong the point at whicir they were truly histori-

ca!.24

The perioti also v¡itnessed" further variations in

the bl-ackboard summary. The first v¡as the use of the pre-

planned lesson sumlnary " The summary hTas explained as the

teacher wrote each point on the blackboard. The second va-

riat.ion in the blackboard sumrna.ry was the introC,uction of

. oi-rtline {hi=tory maps to reinf orce the preplannecl blackboard

summary.x At first, the teachers fillect in the outline m,aps

but later the pu¡;ils \.{¡ere required. to fiIl in their maps

as the lesson progressed.25 From this time onwarcl historical

map questiors beoan appearing in departmental examinations.

Not all history teachers used the improved rnethod

descríbed above. Many continuecl to use the old methoo. Hor,v-

ever, since the above method v¿as available, an<L since many

teachers had- the sane training rnany of them used th-is nehl

version. The expansion of the l:lormal -cchool System tvas pro-

bably responsible for some innovations in the teaching of

hi-story. T{ovrever, s-i-nce the Normal School Department was

cLeveloped in response to public d.emands then it may be

agreed that the j-mprovement in teaching methoCs witnessed

24 Drummond-¡ r,ewis , "F-ules for Guidinq the Students cf His*
School- Journal Vol. 1, Ng. 3, (Trtrinnipeg 

'torv", The T¡Testern
Iviay L907) , p. 15

25 Sand.ercock, Clark. "Laying the Foundatioll" , f or Flistory
The InTestern School Journay, VoI. V, lTo. 5. (!'Tinnipeg, l4ay 19I0)

*'See teaching plan providecl at the encl of the chapter.
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in this period was indirectly due to pubric dero.ands for

better teachers

In general there were few cha.nqes in th-i-s period.

There was an improvement in the teaching of history, and due

to political pressure, the goal of the pubi-ic school history

curriculum was expanded to include'the r'-evelopment of citr-

zenship a.ncl appreciation of British and- Canadian achievements.

Although there were some rearrangenienLs and reassignment of

history coursesr.yet the general content of the history

studied remained more or less the same. Si¡rilarly, text

book were up date or changed to nraintain the avaílability cf

the most recent source of inforrnation. British anC Canadian

history courses continued to dominate the history curriculum.

Flowever, a limited amount of general history was tauEht in the

secondary school
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APPENDIX

OUTLII\TED HTSTORY SYLLABUSES

The syllabuses proviCed are either direct extracts

from programmes of studies or consis{: of surnmaries of mate-

rial collected. Special symbols are usecl to d-ifferentiate

exLracts from summaries.

Since many of the text were not available no text

analysis was made.
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OUTLINED HISTORY SYI,I,ABUS

FOR

STÃNDARD O]:IE

1904 1916

See syllabus for the former period. Chapter

It for the syi-labus for LB97 L904.

PURPOSE:

To develop a knowledge of how people of for:-

mer ,times lived;

To help pupils to der¡elop an appreciation for

kinrJness a.ncl for Chri-stian morals.*

fIISTORY COT.ITEIIT

The teachers \rere required to chose appropri-

ate stories, tales ancl myths from the follov.'ing

authorisecl sources : -
a) The Old Testarnent: exampl-e Cane and Abe1,

b) Clod os Storieg of Primi-ÊyS_ ¡ngt,

c) Anderson I s Fairlz Ta,les,

d) The Victorian Read-er: First Primer,

e) Stories of Ind-ustrial Progress,*

f ) Stories of Occupa.l-ionr*

ffisyirab{rs \^tas revised in-wI2-.- Hov¡ever, r-here
v,/as no fundamental chanqe in the outline. Five ner,v topics
ancL source bocl<s lrelîe add-ed.
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Northlander: Mythica.l Tales of Greece and Rome,

Canarfian Read-er Book one,26

The Manitoba Reader: Book one. xx 27

'k* The Manitoba Reader v¡as added in 1915"

* Summary of information collected.
26Programme' of..^¡t I of Mani+-oba,
1904, p.3.
2TProgranime of studies for the- Public
1915, p. 4.

e)

h)

i)

School of l.{anitoba,
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OUTLI}T}ID HISTORY -CYLLABU-ç

FOR

GRADE TV.IO

IB97 l-904

See Syllabus provided in Chapter 11 for the

syllabus covereC by grraci.e 1l- during the period

1897 L904.

l-90 4 1.916

Grade tv¡o's syllabus similar to graole one's.

See gra.de one syllabus
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OUTLI}]ED HTSTORY SYLLABUS

FOR

GRÄDE THREE

L897 1904

See Syllabus provided in Chapter 11 for the

1896 1904 Syllabus

L904 1916

PURPOSE:

To help pupils to develop an appreciation for

. kindness, 1ove, l:ravery, honesty, loya-lty and. good

. manners. *

HÏSTOF.Y CONTE¡IT

The teachers viere require<1 to se-'l-ect appropri-

ate tales, stories, myths and biographies from the

follorving sources : -

a) The Old Testament, example, The llebrew Chil-
dren,

' b) Clod's The Stories of Prímitive People, and

Storj-es of Brgverl¡ agd A..c1venlure,

c) Greeber l.lorthtand's lu:tyths of Greece and-Bemq,

d.) The Victorian Reader, Bool< ]-l- .28

The reviserl course for L9L2 shotved t-he follow-

* Summary of material collectec1.
28^-?rosrarn¡r.e of Studies fcr the Public School of l4an.itoba, p. 8.
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ing topics : -
a) Classical l4yths,

b) Stories from the Old Testament,

c) Stories of Canadian Life,
d) Stories of ïndian Tri-bes,

e) S'¿orj-es of Invention,

f) Stories of Discoveries,

g) Stories of Occupa.tion and- f ndustry,

,h) Stories from the lrtanì toba Reader II .29

29 Program¡re of Studies for the Elementary Schools of Mad-' to¡ã, -T 
-
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OUTLIATED HTSTORY SYT,T,.ABUS

FOR

GRADE FOUR

1897 L904

See outl,i-ne slzllabus in chapter four for tTre

LBg7 190¿. syllabus

L904 1972

PURPOSE:

To develop a knorvledge of how people of for-
mer limes lived.

To heJ-p pupils to develop an appreciation for
kinCness, love, bravery, honesty, loyaltyn and.

good m.anners a-nd h-igh morals " 
*

HÏSTORY COIVTEI{T

The teachers were required to select appro-

priate sl,ories, ta.1es, bj-ographies based on:-
a) Stories of Pr:imiti.ve Li fe,
b) Stori es of Adventure and bravery,

c) Stories of Inventry and Occupat-ion,

d) Stories of Personal bravery and honesty,

* Conp-iled from information ccllectecl,.
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. e) Historic stories
-l

.f) Tales from The Victorian Reader 111,30
,-

g) Manitoba Reader lV. **

**No-'e: There was no evid-ence as to v¡hether or not the spe-

cial progra-mme for the pupils of grad-e lv pupirs attencling
ru.ral- schools was continued after LgO4.

3oïL,i.t.
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OTJTLTIiIED HTSTORY SYLLABI.JS

FOR

GRI\DE FTVE

iB97 L904

PURPOSE:

To develop an awareness of history, Logether

with an appreciation for the courage and braverY,

the truth and. honesty, the love and kindness, the

good manners and hiqh morals of people who have

lived- long âgo, and. their contribution to rnoCern

civilization. *

HïrqTORY COIJTIINT

' Tales ancl Biographies

a) Leonid-as and Ancient Greece,

b) Ha.nniba1 and the two great nations of his

tim.es,

c) Alfred the Great anC early EnglanC,

d) Charlemag'ne and Med.ieaev¡al Europe,

e) Pêter the ilermit and. the Crusades,

f) Joan of Arc ancl the English in France,

g) Tdolsey anC his çtreat AmbitS-on,

h) John El-iot and the Rights of the People'

* Su-mma.ry of material- coll-ected.
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i) I¡Ii11iam. Pitt and Enqland,s Colonies,

j) l^lil-berforce and the Slave Trad_e,

k) Stephenson a.nc1 the story of fnvention,

1) Havelock and the Indian Empire.

Discoveries and Exploration

a) Colunrbus' and the Discovery of Am.erica,

b) l{agellan's and the Circumnaviqa.tion of the

earth,

c) Cartie:: a-nd ea::1y Canaclian Disco\reries,

d) Champlain anC the early settl.ements in Canada,

e) Cortez and the story of }lexico,

f ) Desoto and the Itfississippi,

g) La Salle and the l,Iestern Exploration,

h) Macleleine de Vercheres and. Daulac or Indian

I{arf are,

i) Iberville and the llud-son Bay Company,

j ) I{olfe ancl. Ii.4.onicalm in the Great struggle f or

Ca.nada r

k) Capta.in Cook and- Vancouver our pa.cific coa.st,

1) Lord Selkirk anC the Recj River Sett'l-ement,

m) Laura Secorci- and- Canaclia.n Loya1ty.3l

L90t L9L2

PURPOSE;

3JP.t:.,otrnme nf- Sf.uelies- f or-the Public Sclrools of t'lanitoba
I 

^^ 
¿ * I a 1 ÁLYV+r P"P" r-J -L-.
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To help pupiis Cevelop a connected picture of

the development of civilization, ât the same time

rte the ethica.l a'" *"ff as thelearn to appreciate the ethic¿

historical- values in such d.evelopment.*

ËiISTORY CONTE}ÌT

g.!o

a) Patriarchial Life in prehistory and ancient

times

b) Life under the Jewish Kings,

. c)r Life in Ancient Greece,
' d) Life in Early Englanc1.,

e) Life in Continenta'l Europe during the micldle

Ajes,

f ) Life in .the time of Elizabeth,

g) . Pioneer life in the New Vlorlcl,

h) Tales from The Victori an Reader l-v.32

* Compil.ed from info::mation co1lectecl..
aaJzPrograrnme of Studies of the Pui:lic Schools of Manitolca'
L904, F.p. 13 L4.
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OUTLINED HISTORY SYLLABUS

FOR

GRÄ.DE SfX

1897 1904

See Chapter 4 for IB97 L904 syllabus.

L904 1916

PURPOåE:

To develop a knowledge of the British heri-

. t.age a.nd the fortituile of the Canadian forefathers

with hope that pupils v¡ould clevelop an a.pprecia-

tion and- understandJ-ng of their inheritance.*

HTSTORY COI']TENT

Fngl-ish and- Canad.ian Hist-ory
' English History Text: I4iss E.M. Tappan

En.gland.'s Story, (Canadian Version) .

The English History was ba.sicallv an outline,

with a more special stucJ.y of Lhe.þerioC prior to

1660. 33

Possil:le topics vlere based- on: -

a) The Decay of Feudalism - the Beginning of

å- Summ.a.ry of information col-lected.
339rogtur.. of S-uurfies for the School-s o! {C!r!eÞto 1904,
p.p:-TT -
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Capitalisrn,

b) The First Tudor King - Flenry V11'

c) The Finding of New Lands ancl Sea Routes,

d) The First Years of Henry Vl-Ilrs Rule,

e ) Cardinal lVoIs e1z ,

f) Henry Vl1I ancl the Pope!s Authority,

g) Edward Vl- and. the English Prayer Book and

Enclosures,

h) Blooriy Mary,

i) F,l.ízal:eth a,nd. the Reliqious Question,

j ) l'lary Queen of scot,

k) England as a Sea Power,

l-) The Spanish A.rmada,

m) The Conquest of lreland.,

n) Shakespear.e's England..

o) The Stuarts and. Parliament,

p) Divine Rights of Kings,

q) King Versus Parliarûent,

r) The f,ong Parlia.ment and. the Outbreak of

Civi I tr{ar,

s) The Commcnwealth and Crontv¡ell - I¡lars with

llo1land- and Soain,

t) The Restoration. *

Canadåa.n Ft_ietorY

* Çr1¡¡¡1arr-¡ of inf orm,a.ti on co-'1-lectecl..e srrrLs!J
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Text: Duncan ' s i His torv of the Carracli an T.,Ves t . 3 4

Fontenac and the Opening of t'he I^Iest 1670 L682,

Rad.isson and- Groseillierso Thompson, Frazer,

Hearne, McI(enzie and LaVerandrye.

The Fur Companies: -
a) The lroguois Scourqe,

b) The t¡Iest !763 LBLZ,

c) The trVest IBL2 1841r .

d) ' British Co1u¡rbia I77e L866,

e) r¡Testern Canacl.a 1B7c Ig20. 35

3 4r¡i¿.
- 35 rbi d"
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OUTLTNED HfSTORY SYLLABUS

FOR

GRADE SEVEN

rB97 1904

See outline sy1labus for Cha.pter 1l for IBTT

I9A4.

I904 I9I2

PURPOSE:

"To help pupiis to develop a knovrleclge of pio-
neer life." 36

HÏSTORY CONTE},IT

Outline of Earll¿ Canadian Histor-,/

. Text: Cl-ement: g5-t"ry "f çane,le" Canadian

History in outline r,vith special reference to the

period before the conques.t.

a) The French Reqime,

b) ltiscovery and Fxploration,

c) Settl.ement and. Government by means of Trading

Com.panies r-

d) Tnd.ian I'lars, Canada rnad,e a Crown Colony of

France,

36 Pro.rramme Schr:ols - of
p. 20.

of StuC.ies for the Manitoba, 1904,
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e) Co-l-onial IJars; ÀTew Ff a-nce against I'tew Fngland ,

f) Canacl.a a C::ov;n Colony of Fngland - The Quebec

act. 37

37 rbid.
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OU!]I,]NED I]ISTORY SYLLABUS

FOR

GP.ADE EIGHT

rB97 L904

See syllabus outline in Chapter 11 for the

LB97 L904 sy1Iabus.

1904 r9r2

PÜRPOSE:

To help pupils to deveJ-op a knowlecl-qe and

an appreciation for their British, heritage and

their Ca.nadian inheritu..rce " 
3 B

HISTORY CO\]TENT

English and- Ca.na,Cian Hislory_

Eìn_glj-sh llistory

Text: Miss E. M. TaPPan: The Sto::Y of

England-a" P_ublic School Hislory of Englanclrs t
l4acl{i1lan, revised, edition " English Ilistory f rom

1660 to the then present time.39

3BJe 
Programne_ of_ studies for the Publ-ic Schoo.ls of Manitoba,

L904, p. 20.
?oJJ rbid.
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Possible topics:- **

a) The Restora.tion anrl Trea.ty of Dover,

h) Commerce ancL Colonies ,

c) Constitutional Mona.rchy,

d) Ifilliam and l{ary,

e) The Great Struggle v¡ith France,

f) Queen Anne The Uar of the Spanish Sussession,

g) Ir,ialpole - The First Prim.e Minister,

h) Frcm. tdal-pole to Pitt,

i) The Seven Years i{ar,

j ) George , 111 the encl of the Seven Years

I{ar,

k) The Am,erican I^Ia.:: of Incl-epend.ence,

1) Pitt anö. the Empi.re,

m) The French Revol.ution

n) Sea Por,ver ancl. Money Por.ver,

o) The dovznf all of the Dictator.

p) The Great Roforrn Bill'

q) Pee1s: Free TraCe Buclgets '
r) The Criniean Ifar,

s) The Second Empire: Austral-ia and South Africa,

t) The Tragedy of Genera.l Gordon'

u) Imperialism - The Scrambfe for: Africa,

v) The Victorian Age,

** Comp:'"1.eci from information col-lectec1.
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w) Th.e Third liome Ruie 8i11"

CanaCia.n Flistory

Text: Clement: History of CanaCa, Canad-ian

History from l-760 L867.40

Possible Topics:

a) Early English Rule in Canada,

b) Rebellion and Loya1ty,

c) zRi:presentative Government,

d) The tr{est,

e) The \¡far of 1BI2 1814 ,

f) The Struggle for Responsible Government,

g) Tbe..West.

h) Between Union a-nd ConfederaLion,

i) British Coluinh.'ia,

j ) Conf edera.tion,

k) The Confederation M.ovement,

1) The British North Arnerican Act.

m) The Ilxpansion of Confe<Jera.tion,

n) Progress 184i 1867.

ð'o rbíd "

** Compilecl from information collected.

Outlined syllabus for 1913 1916 is provided in the next

Chapter IV.
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OUTLÏNED HISTORY SYLLê3US

FOR

GRÀDE NT}]E

rB94 1913

PURPOSF:

To help pupils to develop a knorvled.ge anC an

appreciation of their Canadian inheritance and-

British heritage

HISTORY CONTENT

Brj-ti.sh and Canadian Uistory

Text: Jef fers " i¡i@ - Frorn

Confederation onlards ; C::ei.ght'on' s . Il¿Ë.lg-Iy-oL

Eng1anc1, - From James 1 onrvard-s.

Outlined history syJ labus for the period LgI4 1916 is pro-

virle<l, in the next Chaþter lV"
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OÜTI,II.]ED IIISTORY SYLLAtsUS

FOR

GRADF TEN

1B9B 1912

llRPoSrt
To have a good general knowledge of the.his-

tory set forth in Arabel.-la Bu.çk1ey's .ilicù Schlol

History of Canad.a-and Engl-and"41
..#

HISTOR.:¿ CONTEI{T

Ca-nadian ancl English i-Iistory_

. Leaclj-ng events in Canad.i.an ancl English l:listo-
JIJry.vo

Text: Arabella Buckley: lligh School History

of England ancl Cana.d.a.

a) IìarJ-.y England,

b) I{or¡' i:he English Came,

c) St::uç¡gle between Ìrng]ish and Danes '
d) I'tow Lhe ìTormans l-regan to have influence in

England '
e) Enqland. unCer the lrlorm.arrst RuIe,

f) Nineteen Years of Anarchy und.er Stephen.

41 l1ig.:!.gjggL, Ad.visory Board , 1890 - 1898, P'P " 92 100"

42, rbid.
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g) Iienry Pla.ntagenet ancl Lris Sons (rhe angevin

Kings),

h) The Baron ' 5 llarr

i) Struggle lvith i^lales a.nd Scotland r

i) The Flu.nclred Years l'Ia-r (fhe l¡7ar of the Roses),

k) The llouse of Lancaster'

1) The llouse of York' '

m) The flouse of Tud.ors,

n) Struggle between the Two Rebel-iíons ,

o) Peace and Progress uncler Eiizabeth,

p) Struggle against .Al:sol-ute l{onarchy, Prerogatj-ve

and Parliament,

q) King and People,

r) The Commonwealth'

s) The Restoraticn,

t ) The Re''¡olu'.tion ,

u) The last Stuarts - The Expansion of Fngland'

v) Eng1an<i. Si:r:enqthened.

Ca.nacj ian Hi sto::y4-3

a) Ear1y l{istorY of Canad"a

b) CanatLa under French Rule,

c) -r,aying the Founclation of the banacl.ian Constitu-

tion t

ci) The War of IBL2,

. 43 rbi o..
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e) The Struggls for Responsible Governm-ent and the

Rebel.lion LB37 1838,

f) The qrorvth of Responsible Government,

g) Nova Scotia and b'lew Brunswick,

h) Canada since Conf ecleration. **

** ExtracLs from. the authoriseC Text.

See Chapter l-V for outlined- syllabus for 1913 1916-
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OUTI.,INED HI*qTORY. SYI'LABUS

FOR

GRADE EI,FIVE}I

r904 L972

PURFOSE:
--'-;:-;

1 thororJEhll'

Hr-s tory as

acquainte<1 r^¡ith

set out Ín Myers;

the Mecliaeval

General

To be

and. l'iodern

History. 44

HISTORY CO}ITENT

General- History

Text: MYers'

S{ediaeval- and Modern

General History Part 1 a.nd 11 ,

Ilis torY .45'x

Proqramme of St.udies for the Pu.blic Schoqls; of Manito]:a I

&is.
See Chapter lV for outlined- syllabus for 1913 19f6)

44

190

45

*(
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OUTLTNEI) HISTORY SYI,LABT.]S

FOR

GRADE TI,.IELVE

1899 :jO2

PURPOSE:

'' To have a thorough knowled"ge of the history of

England and Ronef as set forth in the authorised

rextl46

HISTORY CONTENT

English_ and Roman HistoFy

Text: Green: A_9hort llislorr¡ of !.lhe _English

åe!tr¿gg, L660 - lBIs

Text: P. Smith: @: Frorn the

First PuÈri trila:: to the Death of Agustus.4T

E.g!"gy_ of Fnqlanci 1660 1815

I The Revolution

a) England and the Revolution,

b) The Restoration,

c) Cirarles the ffeconC,

d) Danby,

e) Shaf t.esbury I

46 Minute Book, Advisory Board 1886 1899.

47 rbicl

1660 166i

1660 l-673

1673 L67B

T67B 1682
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f) The SeconC Stuart TYrannY'

g) tn7illia,m of Orange,

h) The Grand A1liance,

i) The Duke of l{arlborough,

j ) walpore.

11 Moclern England

a) William -Ditt,

b) The Inclepend.ence of America,

c) The Seccnd Pitt

d) The Viar with France

L682 16BB

I6BB

16 B9 L697

T69B I7L2

r7L2 L744

77 42 J.7 62

176L 1783

1783 L793

17 9 3 l8l-5

blar to the

c)

d)

Hístory oi Rome - fror'r the I'irst Pr:nic
Deai:h of Aqustus

tJ- The Roman Consuest of Carthage ancl Ç¡:ee-çç

a) The First Punic tr'lar B. C. 26/r. B. C " 24I,

b) Interval in the Stru.gqle v¡ith Carthage B"C. 240

B.C. 2Iq I

The Seconci Pu.nic TnTar B " C. 2L8 B " C " 20L I

Tlre Macedonian and Asia.tic r¡Ta:: B. C. 220 B. C.

187 "

e) The SuJrjugation of Greece B-C. IB7 B.C. L46,

f ) The Thircl Punic VJar B.C. l.5C B.C. L46,

g) Conquest j.n the l^/est Condition of the Repub-

.iríc¡ from the Second Punic !r,7ar to the Death of

Scipio The fo::mati.on of the Province of Asia

B.C. 200 r29 "

t1 The Cir¡il Wars of Rome or the Decline and' Fall
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PURPOSE:

159

of the Roman Repubiic

From the Triumvirate of Til:erius Gracchus to

the Battle of Actium B"C" 133 30.

a) The Beginning of the Civil ['lar at Rome,

Tiberius and Caius Gracchus B.C" 133 111,

b) The Rule of the Restored Oligarchy,

The l¡Iars with Jugurtha and the Cimbri B.C. L2L

100,

c) The First Period of the Civil TVar,

Marius and" Sulla B " C, 10 0 '7 8 ,

d) The A.ge of Pompey, Caesar and- Cieero,

From the Death of Sulla to the First Triumvirate

B"C. 78 60,

e) The First Triumvira.te and. the Grea.t Civj.t I^Iar,

From the first Consul-ship to the Dea'Lh of Caesar

B.C. 59 44,

f) The Last Civil I,{ar The Founrlation of the Em-

pire from the Death of Caesa.r to the Battle of

Actium B.C. 44 31,

g) The Constitution of the Empire and dhe Reign of

Augustus B"C, 29 A"D" :.-4.

To be thoroughly acquainted v¡ith the history

of the Ïlnglish People as set forth j-n the authorised
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., text. 4A

HISTORY COIITEN!.'

Englis4 History

General Hj-story (added. in L9I2)

English History From the Great Charter - to

1815. Text: Green's Short History cf the Enqlish
;

Peop-lss¡ Chapters 3 - 6 secLion 4, 5,6 and Chapters

7, B, 9 and L0.49

Cieneral History - Media.eval and. Modern llj-sto -
ry., Text: M.yers' qe3=telël=t"Iy. 51

Encrlish ITistory

I The Great Charter

a) The LTniversities

b) FJenry tÌre T'hird

c) The Frj ars

c].) The Barons' I¡lar

11 The Nevl lt(onarchy

a) Joan of Arc

b) The Wars of the Roses

c) The New Monarchy

d) Henry Tudor

e ) Vlo lsey

L2L5 L2T7

I2L6 1257

1253 L265.

L422 1540

L422 L440

1450 747L

I47L 1509

1509 r52A

1515 1531

4B Proqrar¡ne cf Studies for the Public Schoo-l-s of lvlanit,oba,
1902.

¿'9 rbid "

50 Prograrnne of Studies
1912, p. 43

for the Public Schools of Manitoba
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f) Thomas Cromwell 1530

111 The Reformation

a) The Protestants l-540

b) The Martyrs 1553

c) ELízabeth Religious Settlement l-558

d) Fngland and Ivtary Stuart 1560

e) The England of Elizabeth

f) The. Spanish Armada I5BB

g) The Elizabethan Poets

h) The Conquest of Irelancl 1558

1V Purita.n England

a) The Puritan.S 15 83

b) The First of the Stuarts L6O4

c) The King and the Parlia-ment 1623

d ) Ner¡¡ Ilngland.

eì The Personal Government L62g

f ) The I-,ong Parlia¡tent L640

g) The Civil Inlar 1642

h) The Army and the Parliament 1646

i) tlhe Com¡tonweal-th L649

j ) The Fall of Puritanism 1653

V)
¡ See 1899 L902 Syllabus part I and. 11.

vl)

Modern_l{istory

Possible Topics: -
a) The Renaj-ssance anC its eff ec'ts '

1540

1553

15sB

156 0

L572

16 01

1603

L623

1629

16 40

16 t,2

L646

l-649

- 1653

* 1660
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b) Charles V and the Spanish EmPire,

c) The Reformatíon and The Religious Inlars,

d) The Last Years of the Ancient Regim-e,

e) The French Revolution,

f) Napoleon and. the ltrapoleonic l{ar, and the down-

falI of lrlapoleon 18i5,

ç{) .The Concerts of Europe and the Dem-ocratic and

Nationalist Aspiration of Etirope IB15 l-850 '
h) Europe from 1850 1B7I ,

i) The Crimean T¡Iar; The Unjfication of Italy and

of Germany,

j) Russia under llicholas 1 anti Alexander 11,

k) The Decay of the Ottoman EmPire,

1) Forty Years of Armed Peace'

m) Tnternational Relations to and- Events Ieading

to the First tlorld l¡7ar.*

* Composed. from cìata collected.



Lesson 1t

Step I

Step 11

t63

SAMPLE IIISTORY T,ESSON

PIan for Teaching History

Ä.im.

The aim in teaching History shoulcJ be to create

in the pupils an interest in the grorvth of the

rration, arrd to study the lives of great men and

\domen with a view to seeiriE their effect on the

nation.

Assignment a,nd- Prepa.ration

a) The lesson is assigned the day proceeCing

that on which. it is to l:e recited¡ So as to give

pupils an opportunity tc stuC.y it at horne. The

amount of assignm.ent should depencl on the abili-

ty of the pu.pil.

b) A short time in school., sâY 15 minutes, is

given for further preparation of the lesson.

c) The topics are put on the boarcl by the

teacher or are suggested l:y the pupils. These

topics shouid be comprehensive and shoulcl be

such as to call f or som,ewhat lengthy asnv/ers.

d) One topic is assigned. to each pupil and a

little longer time is given for the special pre-

paration of that topíc.

C-!.a::k, I'Iannah.. Þl.an for
of V'iestern Canarla, rzof .

1l'each j-ng Histo::v "

3, llo. tt lrTinnipeq
Fclucational Journal-

, Ju.ne Ju1y, 1901.
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, Step 111 Recitation.

Pupils are callecl. upon to tell a1l- they k-norv

about their topj-cs or some time is given to rvrite

it. If the pupils can be prevail-ed upon to ois-

cuss a question so much the better.



CI']APTER lV

Chanqes in the I{istory Curriculum

The Compulsory School Attend.ance Legislation and

the repeal of the bilingual amenclment gave Ma.nitoba a pubric

schoor system that was capable of carryi-ng out the process

of Canadianizing the children of the immigrants. Hor.¡-

ever, because of the pressure of the vzar and its aftermath,

shortage of funds and tea.chers, the process was herd- up for
a time. However, by I91B a reexaminat.ion of the public
school history curricul-um had begun.

Between 1870 a-ncl LgL6 three key roles had been iden-

t.j-fied for the public school history curriculum.. These were

the provision of precepts a.nd- moral examples that pupils

coulci. emulate, the development of citizenship and the teach-

íng of patriotism. In 1918, A. I¡thíte in his article,
rFlistorl¡ in Grades \/ and \ZI', Ceclared that the role of the

history curriculum shoul-d be expancted to inctude the broad,-

ening of knorvledge, the d-evelopment of social sympathies,

good judgement and- good moral.s, and the broadening of the

pupils' concept of true citizenship.f Later the same yearr

Reeves in his arti-cle rlrlhat Am *r Doing rn }¡ry History Ieach-
ing? Fe-interated Vihi-te's concept of public school history.

f vlhite o Alf red, "llistory
School Jou::na1, Vol. Xtlt

inGrad-esV&Vl"r
, I{o" L, (trfinnipeg,

The Vlestern
Jãn. ToTeJ-p. rz
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' Accordins to Reeves, histo::y should- develop, in pu-

pils, the desire to live the life of good citizens. In terms

of. Reeves' article, pupiJ-s vzho became good citi zens would

have rj.evelopeC a v¡ide knowledge of tite and its problems, an

understandinq of the structure of society and their obliga-

tion to society. In that process, they woulC also Cevelop

the ability to exercise critical jutlgement and an apprecia-

tion for lofty ideals.2

Both articles emphasized the concept of good citi-

zen. That Public School history should d.evelop citizenship

waSnotane\^7concept.However,thekind.ofcitizenship

referred to by l{hite and Reeves \^/as new. This specíal citi-

zenship invotved more than knowing ones rights, privileges

ancl obligations. fn adclition, the new type of citizenship

requirecl the development of social sympathies, a knowledge

of present day problems, critica.l- thinking ancl judgement,

and. lofty ideals

The neecl. for the pr-ibiic school historlz to provide

for the development of the type of citizens describecl by

Reeves and trIÏrite became obvious in the context of the post

\¡/ar situation.
The wa-r had clrawn off a large percentage of the

male population. This had adversely affectecl the natural

In PIy llistory Teaching'
XIll , No. 5. IdinniPeg, MaY

2 Reeves: C"
The Vlestern

.T. r 'What Am I Doing
S chool- Journal, VoI .

L920 " P.P. i99 2oo.
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clevelopment of peace time, industry and agriculture" True

the war had createclwar time artificial industrial boom, but

this endecl with war. Thus when the war veterans returned

home they r¡7ere unable to find jobs.

In acldition to the aboveo labour, class and ethnic

strife seemed to be destroying the province that they had.

built and the ideal they ha.d fought to protect. only citi-

zens of the type described in the above mentionecl articles

coulcl avert the impendíng clashes, then anC in the future-

The article 'Som,e Chanqes and Chances in teaching

High School History', comment-ing on the new cit.izenship de-

clared that "the public school history curriculum should-

also cater for t,he development of an appreciation of the

pupils' country's past achievements and an understanCing of

the moral and physical happiness wliich v¡ere part of their

inheritance from the nati.on's forefathers and a true con-

cept of the bala.nce which lifted them above the brute

crea-ture= " . 3

This was not a totally new dimensíon of citizenship,

it was an expansion. The history curriculum must cope with

the probl-em of developing citizens who had sincere apprecia-

tion for the achievements of their country and for the pro-

gress their forefathers had made. ,Adelia Sanford, in her

Some Changes ancl Chances in 'l'eacnang
Lt Vor. ÃVr, 'The T,festern 

"jchool 
Journa

3 Prowse, G.R.F. ' 
I

High School- History'
No. 5, I^Iinnipeg, l)4a-Y 1qîn ñ "n0 205., L:rLvl y.
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'articl-e entittled 'History in the Public ScÌrool Gradesr gave

her support to the idea that citizens should unc¡'.erstand and

appreciate the achievements of their country. She, holever,

added that since history was the record of everything that

happened, then pupils should become acquainted with the acti-

vities and. behaviour of outstanding historical personalities.

She was convinced that knowledge of that sort would better

help the pupils to differentiate the effects of evil or of

virtue on people's lives, and also help the pupils to draw

from history values a.nd und.erstancling which would help then

to face the future intelligently a-nd preparedly.4

The p::e-occupa.tion with good moral, intelligent ci-

tizenship, patriotism, crj-tica.l thinking and. judgement as

histo::y goals correlatecl. v¡ith the general ed'ocation philoso-

phy of the post-war period. In qeneral, eriucation was regar-

d.ed as a preparation for líving, and 'ìiving was primarily

related to the family, the community anC the state. I{isto-

ry's role in the total setting was the clevelopment of citi-

zens who could f ace the f uture with conf id'ence '

The editorial "Aims and Purpose of teaching His-

tory", bore out this poj-nt. It suggested that pupils shoul.d

be regarde,J not only as future citizens, but also as spiri-

tual beings rvith personal interests ancl aspirations that were

4 Sanford, Aclelia,
The I,Testern School

rllistory
Jotirna I ,

in the Public
Vo1. X\¡l-1, IIo

13.

School Grades I ,
. I , (T^iinnipeg,

.Ianuary, L922) , P. 5, and L2
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quite apart from the matters of every day life. The article

insisted that history should arouse v¡ide and lively interest

in the past, especially the lives of men and women who had

ennobled the record of the past and that it should teach

the pupils how to judge the truth of things, develop their

po\,fers of testing evidence and sifting facts from gossip.

In its conclusion, the eclitcrial reconfirmecl the goal postu-

lated previously. It declared that public school history

should develop intelligent ancl patríotic citizens who were

sincere in thei:: pride ancl interest in their country's cha-

racteristics, institutions ancl. achievements. 5

The type of citizens that were reguirecL during the

post i^ra; years and the perioC of reconstruction were those

who hacl studied the achievements of their cou-ntry and whose

studies had caused. them to develop lasting and sincere love

and pride in thei:: country. OnIy such citizens coulcl have

endured the clestruction of ttre great war' survivecl the

post rlratr hardships at home, and still found courage to face

the trials and. tribulation of the future, while at the same

time showing concern for how other people lived together,

ancl deal with pressing con-estic, rnunicipaÌ and national- pro-

blems.

5 'Aims anC

"Tournal r \/o1
J6t.

Teachinq' (P0
1. (Ir-innipeg,

. ) The lfestern School
Jañuãiy, 1922) PP. 366

Purposes of
. XVll, lJo.
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I{istory Course Content. Sources anC- }'fg.thcds

There were some changes in the content of the public

school history courses of this period. These changesr to

some extent, were made to facil-itate the expanded history

goals explained. above. There l{ere the acceleration of the

processes of indoctrination, Canadianj-zation and the making

of good, intelligent and well informed ciLizens. The tasks

!\¡ere simplified by the abolition, in 1916, of the multi-

lingual school system an<i. the passing of the compulsory

school attendance Act.

The syllaÌ:us approved in 7-gtô' for grades 1 'to lV

and later revised in IgI2, rem.ained. constant until 1928.

During this period the teaching of forma'l histor:y began in

grade V instead of grade V1. The grad-e V history content

was taken from Tappants revised Canadian version of England's

story. The content covered the period which began with

Bngland before the Norman Conquest and ended with the !'iars

of the F,oses. *

The changes ín the crrades vl and vll history were

merely in the periods stu-dieri : try ea.ch qrace. The text re-

mained the sa.me. For Canacian history grade vl studied

from the age of Discovery to Dorninion status,* while grade

Vll- stucjiect from the early British rule to the present ciay.*

* see outline sylla.bus at the end of the chapter.
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For British history graCe V} studieC the period- 1485 L760'

and grade vll studied the period 1763 to the present day.*

In grade v111, the pupils revised the British and canadian

history previouslY studied" *

A more clefinite chang,e vras seen in the grade lX his-

tory. Between 1913 and L920, the content was based- on Gam-

mall's History of canada, but afte:: I92O the canadian

Iìistory was replaced with Ancient an<i Med.iaeval history -

The authoriseC text was Botsfortrs A llistory o_f the lforld-

for FIiqh school.* Except for the changes in English and- ca.-

nadian Text books, the gracle X history for the period L9I2

Lg20 remained- rela-tively unchanged. The new texts \'vere

IrTrono'=, The British Nation for English HistotY, and Gam-

malis gi-E:gty--91--Ceg"d-g f or Canadian History '

The signifj-cant chanqe in grade X history content

took place in Lg2O when Mod.ern History replaced the combined

English anC Canaclian history. The nelv text was Botsford; A

Histgry of lhe i¡7or]d f_gr Hiqlr school- "-7 the British Empire

history course, Great B::itain in rer.ation to her colonj-es,

remained the second year commercial eourse" The switch from

a cornbination of Canaclian- Fnqlish historlzo to an Ancient

6 Progranîme of Stu.Cies for th9-,5ghools-9f l'{anitoba, Depart-
meffi ttin¡ripeg, 1913, p. 35

7 proçtra*me of Stud.ies f or the Schoo]s of }¡lanitoba, Depart-
ment of e¿rr..Efárl,- wlãffi:--4-f ' 

--* see outline syl-labus at the end of t.lie cliapi-er.
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and Mediaeval history was partly due to the reorganisation,

in 1919 , gf some public schools into elementary grades (I to

Vl) junior high grades (V11 to lx) and senior high grades

(X to X11) . This reorganisation was more pertinent to cities.

It was partly an atternpt to renew the pupils' interests ín

school, with the hope that pupíIs woul.d" remain longer in

school

Since the proqramme of Ancient, Mediaeval ancì.

M.odern hístory was begun in grad-e lX, the end. of the junior

high school, and continued in grafle X, the beginninq of the

senior high school, it was hopd.that the taste developecl by

this kind of history rvould act as one of the factors vrhich

would encouragie the pupils to continue in school.

Secondly, the change to Ancient, tt{ediaeval and

Modern history was d.efinitely d.ue to the impact on Canad-ians '

and Manitobans in particular, of the culture and the customs

of the peoples they had met and the countries they hacl visi-

teC while serving overseas. That exposure had helped them

to clevelop a better understanding and appreci-ation of those

countries and. the peoples v¡ho hacl emigrated from them to

Manitoba. Therefore, âûy stu.dy vzhich r,vould help British

canadian children to develop a iretter unrl'er:stand'i ng of their

non-British-Cana<lian neighbours was found to be acceptable.

Thirclly, the change provided a g::eater opportunity

for those pupils v¿ho, in spite of the reorganisation, v;ould

leave school at the end of grade X to deveiop a Lretter: u-nder-
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,standing and knov¡ledge of the extent to which modern civili-

zation was indebted to the Ancient and Mediaeval times.

Finally, since Canadian and English history was

taught in gracles V to V111 and would. again be taught in grades

X1 and X11, respectively, then two years of Ancient, I4ediaeval

andModernhistory*wouldservetobreakthelapsinginterest

i.n history. For those who encl.ed their schooling at grade X,

it was a f itt.incr end, and. f or those r,vho went on to grade Xl

it provided. a base for a better understanding of history.

As wa.s stated before, British Empire history was included

for second year commercia-l students. The special Canadian

history for first year commercial students rvas ba'sed on gov-

ernment.B The introcuction of the commercial course \^/as <lue

to the increasinE development of seccndary and tertiarlz ì n-

dustries in l4ani-toba and I'Iinnipeg in particular, ancl the

increasing school enrolment.

The grade Xl- history for L9I2 L920 consisted of

General History based on }{yers' General I-Iistory or Botsfords'

History of the i'Iortd for High -Sghool. The extent of the con-

tent covered d.epenrl.ed on r^¡hether the pr:pifs r.vere pursuing

the combinecl or

examinecl on part
the matricr-r.lation coi-lrse. The latter v¡as

111 of. the text - Mo.clern FIistory.9

* For a more detailed sYllabus
the Chapter.

see Append.ix at the enC of

I lrgglg{lg-of Stu<l.ies fo¡ the Schools of Ivlanitoba, Depa::t-
ment or n'o.',.u.ffi
9 tbid., 1918, p. 46
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After L922, the current grade Xl history was rele-

gated to grades lX and X, and a new syllabus based on a com-

bined British and Canadian history rvas introduced. This

shíft from the text-book courses to the designed. syllabug

course marks the end of the 'One Text Book'dominated course

period.. It marke<-1. the beqinning of a new era in the develop-

ment of the history cnrricufum. I-'ater, this concept of care-

fully planned syllaÌ:i was gradually adoptecl at all grades.

Two factors were responsibl-e for the shift from

a.ssigning a single text-book to prepa.ríng syllabuses. These

were the complaints about teachers' religious adherence to

one text book and the recognition, by both teachers and the

Advisory Board' of the limitations pJ.aced on a syllabus which

\das based on a single textbook" The dissatisfaction of both

the Advisory Board and teachers, coupled with the Board.rs

unsuccessful search for a text-book that \^/ou1c1 cover ad-e-

quately the various aspects of Canadian and British History

led, in -1-92I, to the Harvey assignment.

P::ofessor Harvey was commissioned, by the Ad.visory

Board, to d,evelop a suitable gr:ade X} historlr syllabus . 'Ile

<leveloped a cornbinecl Cetailed. B::itish anci Canadian history

syl1abus. This \^/as tried- ou.t in I-922,L0 and in L923 after

a few changes, its use at the grade Xl- level was authorised

by the Aclvisory Board.

10 Programme .of Studies for ihe Schgo-ls of trianito!¡.a. , L922 'p.p. 52 55.
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Beside coû.bining both Canadian and British history

into one syllabus, the Dr. I{arvey grade X1 syllabus* necessi-

tated- the use of five history reference text-books. These

were : -
a) Histor:y of the British ilrnpire

b) llewton's The Empire anri the Future'

c) Gammelli s H-istqrY--sf- t.ngÊC,

d) Du.nca.nf s History of Ca"nad-a,

e) Clementrs FIist.ory of Canaila-11

The recommended use of more than one r.eference text

was not new. Both the A.d.visory Board a-nd the school iispec-

tors had always implorecl the teachers to use reference texts.

But the preva.iting d.ominance of the Depa-rtment of Education

annu.a'l examinations which were ba.sed on a single text pre-

cluded a.ny attemptr o¡¡ the part of the teachers, to use re-

ference texts. I{owever, the mere com.position of the lïarvey

grade Xl syllabus compelled the u-se of various reference

texts. Even the Department exa.m.ination, after 1923' accom-

modated the use of references. A reviel of examination pa-

pers after this period shgrved the remarkable absence of

reference to specified text-bool<.*

In grade XI1, history content introduced in 1902 was

used unti I Lg2O. It consisted of a study of Green's A

History of the English Peoplest* The nev/ syllabus intro-

t' See Selection of Departmental exams" at the end of Chapter'

** See outl-ired svllabus at. the en.rr of the Chapter'
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ducetf in Lg2O v/as used until 1935. It was based on Green'S

A IJistory of the Enqlish Peoples, llodges I Survey of Modern

Eu::ope, and. l¡iorisson's Britisþ Supreln-acy in Canaia. It

was a conbination of English, l,4odern Europe and Canadian

history. *

It differed from the previous course in two ways.

In the first instance, only a specific aspect of Canaclian

history was to be covered-, viz., British sr-lpremacy in Canad'a.

Second-1y, mod-ern European history replaced- the Ancient and

Mediaeval history of the foregoing period.. The Ancient and-

Mediaeval history was as was, previously explainecl' was rele-

gated tq Grade X.

The rrev/ syllabus \,^7as a- last attempt to provide those

pupils v¡ho had rema-ined at school unt.il the end of grade xll

with an intensive study of the background of their he::itage

and inheritance, together with a look at history of the coun-

tries- f,rom which the immigrants had- come.

pupils preparing to v¡rite th.e First class Grade

A teachers examination stuCied the hístory of Great Britàin

ancL Britisir colonial Expansion.* As a whole the period wit-

nessed a remarkable reorganization of the public school

history curriculu.m for Ètre secondary level. Flovrever, in

spite of the changes, Canadian and English history remained

the coLe of the history currj-culum. There vlere fOur years

of canadian history and six years of English history- Thus

See outline syllabus at t-he enci of t-he Chapter'
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'sufficient time was spent on English and Canadian histor:y to

afford pupils an opportunity to clevelop a consciolls appreci-

ation for their British and Canadian heritage and achieve-

ments, and. also the rlevelopment of qoocl- citizenship.

The reorganisation of the history content, in grades

V to X11 was supposedly accompanied by correspon<ling changes

a.nd irnprovements in history teaching. Teachers v¡ho wrote

articles, durinq this perioC., referreC to the 'Loqical Asso-

ciation Approach' to the feaching of historiz as a new innova-
'

tion

The utilization of the Logical Association Approach

in the teaching of history apparently became popular after

1915. The approach was based. on the belief that only a mar-

ginal amount of f acts shoul-d be rem,embered. Ì:y the pupiJ-s.

Those facts consisted of names, d.ates anC incici.ents. These

cou1d- easiJ-y be remernhere<l, if proper use l^/as made of the

incidence of association.

. The application of this concept of teaching to the

of history necessitated a reorganisation of the course. For

example, in teaching English history, step I consisted of

i<l.entifying the f Íve great movements in English history.

These were:-

a) The struggle for the possessj-on of the soil,

b) The blending of the races,

c) The struggle for political and- religious liberty'

d,) The periocl of extension or col-onization,
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e) The pe;:ioC of reforms or modern histcry.

ïn step two, the importa.nt dates and narnes of the

chief characters of each major movement were isolatecl and

attached to the chief n'ovem,ents.l2

The third step took place in the classroom, here

the pupils were requireri.to remember about fifty d.ates,

names and movernents. A1-l- other inf ormation could be ob-

tainedfromreferencebooksanc1text-books.Thepupi1dun-

derstandinq of the lesson or of the history clepended less

on repetition, but more on association.

A, second version of the Logical Association Approach

exphas ízeð events and- de-emphasized d.ates and names. This

form of the Logical Association ènproach rvas based- on the

belief th.e-t our:ils coul-d knoiv a. qreat cleal of history with-

out having a-ny qreat accuracy as tc preóise dates. On

that basis the teacher grouped al-l the information about the

lesson arouncl a central theme-

A third. version of the Logical Associatíon Approach

was based on the cause, event and result lesson plan'the

important factor being t.he concept of time, ord-er, and se-

quence of cause ancl event.13

Accord.ing to the article 'History Tea-ching' , the

L2 ,,A suggestion for History Teachers". The 'lriestern schoo]-
Journat, Vot il- uã.-¿, lvinnipãé, ApriI, 1915; p.p. -IIT-=-TT4-

t3 Herriot, A.A. , "I-iistory" , The IVest-ern Sch-ool Journal, VoI '
X, llo. 5, (I'{innipeo, }4ay, 1915)' p" 201-
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Logical Association Approach first encouraged the punils to

establish in their minds an outstanciing picture of the period'

Secondly, the cletails of each aspect of the general picture

were workecl out. In this process' some facts would be learnt

and some names and dates v¡ould. becÕme f ixecl in the pupils'

mind.I4 In short, the general plan of the history of the

period. had to be grasped before d.etails were studiecl ancl- v¡hen

ever a detail was mentioned, it had to be with reference to

the general plan.

The Logical Àssociation Approach method of teaching

v¡as intended to lead. to less rote lea::ning than was prac-

tised in other m.ethods. Thus it was most suital¡le in the

upper secondary school where there v¡as a rnult.iplicity of

cor-lrses, and \^7here the pupils hacf. attained the hiqh level of

reading sl<ills that v¡as necessary if they v/ere to identify

major events, their causes and their results "

I^Ihi1e the various versions of the Logical Associa-

tion T,47ere probably gaining acceptance a-t the high schools

level, the 'Biographical Tu story Approach' Lo the teach-

ing of history was making headway in the lower elementary

school Ïrlhen this approach was used' the history course was

reorg:.a.n.ised i nto topics, and the bioqraphies of public f i-

fu::es of the period- being studied,, ancl. stories dea.Iing with

specific aspects of- this history, \,/ere selected ancJ- stu'r1ied'

L4 Historr¡ Teachinq,
6 , (i'linnipeg s 'Tunê ¡

The T,ilestern School Journal, \io1 X' I'lo"
lels) , p. 20L.
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A" t¡lhite commenting on the use of the biogr:aphica-l

approach in classroom history teaching, said " in viev¿ of

the experience of many teachers, I am convinced that it is a

step in the right direction to select topics, rvhich lúere

largely biographical , i.or study in each grade".15 He also

stated that he was convinced that the utilization of the

biographical approach r¡zoul-<l lead to A more intelligent under-

stand.ing of the material studied.16

The article, ' The iTistory of túe reaching of His-

tory', provided a ra.tiona.le for syllabus ancl classroom orqan-

isa-tion. In this article, Miss Craig claimed that history

teachers shoulcl have a thorough knovrleclqe of the subject,

the ab1lity to present the subjeit in a cfear, viviC and

enterta-ining m.anner, and to clirect the pupils in their stu-

dies

According to Miss Craig, history teaching fell na-

turally into three stages and the aspect of. the subject pre-

sentecl in each stage shoulcl. be in k-eeping with the character

and v¡ants of the pupils. she cal}ed the first history

teaching sta.ge the Picture and Story phase. The second

or the intermecliate phase was called. the Story and Biogra-

phy sta.ge, and the third phase, lvas call-ed the Period ancL

15 \,.thite, A. "I{istory in the
School Journal¡ Vol. Xl, No.

, The InlesternFlementary school"
L , (f¡linnrpeg, Jan .

16 rbid.

, 1g16), p. 2.
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Epoch sta.ge" She aiso suggested. that information should be

taught under and around. leading events.17

There was a remarkal:le correlation betrveen the Miss

Craig suggestecl organisation, and the actuai organisation

of the history syllabuses for the period I9J-2 L928.

Grades I 1\z history courses were based on stories and

tales, gracie V on stories and biographies and grade Vl to

Xl1 around. leading events.

There is no intention to imply that all schools 
"

used sj-milar course organisation' nor that al-l teachers used-

the sam.e method of teaching. The simple fact ltas that the

methods described, in this per:iod, vlere commonly used or

were mosLly often v¡ritten about" The teaching method used

by any one teache:: depended on the grade taught, the topic

the teacher was teaching, the caiibre of pupils, the goal

of the lesson and the extent of the teachers experience and'/

or slcills.
S. Burland. in his article, 'Topical Method of

Teaching History' , pointecl out that there v¡as no best method

of teaching history, but that if the teacher haC a distinct

end in view or a specific aim in rnind, then the means and

the method of a.chieving it would be easily discoverec..lB

17 Mj-ss Craig, 'History of the Teaching of flistory', The
tr'Iestern SchooÍ- Journal, Vol-. X--ì-" l'Jo. 5, (I'Iirlnipeg, MaY, I916),
F. TgE;-
10r-Õ Burland, S., 'Topical Method of Teaching History'r gþg
vilestern schoo-'l- ¡ournãl- r, vol " x1l-, lio. 6, 1917, P.P . 225-226
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For instance, the chronological mode of ¡naterial

organisation, and the question and ansvTer approach reinforced

with frequent tests would be appropriate if the object was

cramm,ing for an examination. sim.i1arly, when the object was

to train Lhe mind to think historically, to awaken the scien-

tific spirit, to cultivate scientific thinking, to develop

power in using language and the ability to grasp grammatical

distinctions, to reveal man's relationships to his neighbour,

coun-try and. race t ot to make qood citizens and goocl leaders'

then the topical Or:ganisation of material ancl the research

methocl of teaching were m-ost satisfactory'19

Thetopicalorganisationofcoursemate::ial

had become popular towards the encl of this period (1916

1928). This kincl of course organisation r'"'as uniquely suited'

to the 'Research Method of Teaching' which v¡as beincr used by

sorne teachers. The topical Organisa.ticn a-ncr, research method

used was simple ancl straight-' f orward. The teachers selected

or concentrated on specific topics in the history of the

period..Thepupilst^lerec]irected.totheSou'rceofthe

required information, and. tauqht hor,v to extract the -informa-

tj-on that !/a-s need.edi how to assimilate that information'

and finally how to use that information to trace the oriqin,

development and outcorne of any great rnovement or event in

historY - 20

19 rbid "

20 tbid..
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A more advanced version of the topical organisation

and research method of teaching which wa.s probably being

used by the more enterprising teachers was the version in

which movements, ideas, mgtives, caUSe and effect, and resul-ts

were the core of the stud.Y"

Accorcling to T. Reeve's article, 'ü7hat Am I Doing

Tn My History Teachinq? \n/here this acl.vanóed- method rvas used

the pupils \^/ere required to discor,'er and supply the facts

rvhich justified certain conclusions. The teacher: did not

prorzice any -information r^¡hich the pupils could possibly

f ind for theinselves. Both the tea.cher and, the pupils were

constantly on the lookout for comparison ancl- contrast with

the present day or with cond.itions in other pe::iods.

The goal'of the exercise was unclerstancling. Except

for a, few events of the highest iniportance, the teacher rvas

chary about precise dates, and dealt in consiclerable cletails

only with the lives and characters of a few of the greatest

personalities of the periocls being stuclíeil"2I

The period 1916 LgzB v¡itnessed n.any innovations

in the teaching,of histol:y. The editorial'Some Changes

and Chances in the Teaching of Fiigh School Historyr , stated

that by ]'g20 the study of history had unrLergone a r:a.pic1

change from the chronologj-cal orqanisaì'ion of material to

I{y llistory feaching?,1 The
IrIo. 5. (\4innipeo' May

2 f R.",t", C. T.
I{estern School

lVtrhat A¡n I Doing In
.rournal, Vo1. Xl-lI '

19Te ) .
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,the topical organisation ancl 'that the cha.nge had facilitated

the increasecl use of sketch maps, pictures, post-cards, coins,

souvenirs and- pictorial diagram.s. The blackboard. sulnmary

remainecl. an integral part of the classroom. activity, but by

this pei:iod", it consisted. of a skeleton of events' ca-uses'

effects and results. These were userl b1z the pupils to make

their orvn note =.22
The period. also experienced- not onJ-y the continued

use of stories in the lower elementary school, but also an

increasing use of stori es in the upper elem-entary- School.

According to the article, 'The Stuc1y of History and Geogra-

phy', the increasing use of stories throughout the elementary

school stemmecl from the'convic'tíon that pupils in the elemen-

tary schoo] had. a craving for knov"'led-ge about the peopl-e

who lived. before them.23 The article, 'I{istory in the Public

School Grad.es', concluded that since the hum,an interest '

predominated. in early chilclhood, then the stories useC in

the elementary classroom should. be about interesting events

in the lives of people.24

22 Ecl.itorial , 'Some Changes and Chances in Teachinçl Hiqh
School History', The -tlesLern School Journal., \zol" XV" No. 5"
(Winnipeg, l{ay l-920}' P. 99

23 The Studl, of History and Geography¡ The Vlestern Sqh9gl
Journal, Vol. XVl1, No. B, (I4innipeg, october , 1922) , p. 2BB.

24 Sanford, Adelia, 'History -i,n the Pubtic School Grades',
The !..Iestern School Journal, Vol. XVil ' No. I . (iriinnipeg 'z.
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According to the article, 'Elementary History and

Geography" the period. also marked a shift from the use of

oral story lessons to the teaching of pupils how to study

assigned story books. 25

The changes in teaching methods or approaches and

materíal organisatÍon were all reflected in the syllabus as

assigned by the Department cf Educatiorr. * Although the

period coul-d not J:e described as having a series of trauma-

tic curriculum changes, yet ma.ny changes clid- occur. The

stag,e vras set for more d.efinite cha.nges in the follort'ing

period.

The period 1916 to 1928 lvas important for two rea-

sons. It witnessecL the repeal of the bilingual legislation,

and. the enactment of the contpulsory school atèendance act'

These left the history curriculurn free to expand on its

earlier objective of providing precepts, and moral examples,

and the C,evelopment of citizenship to include the develop-

ment of patriotism, social sympathes, critical thinking and

critical j'udgement.

The content of the history curri culum remained ra-

ther const.a.nt, I:uL as in the previous period, there !'/ere

readjustments and reassignments of content" Text changes

were carrj-ed out to facilitate the up Ca.ting of information'

The i,^Testei:n Schoolffi25' Elem.entarY llistorY
Journa l, Vol. XVlIl- , No
p.pl- z¡s - 143.

* See pror,'ideC outl-ine

and Geographv t
. 9 , (tdinniPeg,

syllabuses.
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,The major changeswere in the area of teaching method.s. The

benefits of having a greater supply of trained teachers ha.d

led to a tremendous improvement. in history teaching. t4any

new method-s and new versions of teaching methods were avail-

able to the history classroom teacher. For example, there

were the Loqical Association Approach and the Periodi'c Organ-

isation of Ma.terial , the Biographical Approa.ch and the

Research Method of teaching anr! topical organisation of

course content

In spite of the changies in content orcranisation

and the teaching innovations the stranEì-ehold of the Depart-

ment of Education Examination remained. An analysis of

examination questions of the period ind.icatec1 littIe change

in question format or dentands. Some recoqnj-tj-on v¡as, hov;-

ever, given to the use of variecl text references, to the use

of map work in history classes and to some extent to the

limited- usage of daLes. Flovrever, the core of the Depart-

ment Examination questions remained. Ca-ncliclates were re-

guíred to know a great nunr-ber of facts

Thus, wh.ile th.e teachers in the elementary schools

were free, to some extent, to experinent lvjth- innovations'

thej-r counterparts in the secondary school-s had to face

the prospects of exam.inations. In fa-ce of this situation,

the more enterpri-sing crfulcl probably utilize these ínnova-

tion only d.uring the early part of the year, but as the

examina-tion period returned, thelz rvould' shifted- back to the
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notes taking., and. the question ano.answer method. on the

other hand the less enterprising teacher stucked to the olCt-.

er and familiar methods through the schooi- year'
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REFERENCE TO C}IAPTER FOUR

¡'t+^r an extensive search, the writer was unabl-e. .É\r Le.

to find most of the authorised text-bool<s. For this reason,

there was no attempt to analyse 'even the few t.exts that were

f ou.nd.. 
i

The outline sy-1-labi provided in some instances

vrere piececi. toqether from information collecteri-, and in

other instances were quoteC- directly from a given source.

!'Ihere sylf,abuses vzere compilecl., they will be identified and

rvhere they are suoted--directry'L this vcitr be ind'icated.' -
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PURPOSE:

HTSTORY COI{TENT

t89

OUTLINED HTSTORY SYI,LA.BUS

FOR

GRÄDE ONE

See Course provide<1 for period 1896

19 16

1916 L92B

PURPOSE:

HISTORY CONTENT

GRÃDE TV/O

See Course provid.ed for period 1896

19 16

1916 r92B

PURPOSE:

HISTORY CONTtrNT

GRADE THP.EE

See Course provicled for period 1896

19 16
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OUTLINE HISTORY SYLLABUS

FOR

GRADE FOUR

T9L2 L92B

PURPOSE:

To provide pupils v¡ith examples of bravery,

honesty, loyalty, perseverance love, kindness,

good manners, and morals " To help pupils to und'er-

stand how people live and adopt their living style

to thei:: environment. *

HTSTOPJ CONTBNT

The teachers were reguired to sefect stories,

tales, myths anC biographies from:-

a) Stories of Classical MYthso

b) Stories from the Old Testarir.ent,

c) Stories of Canaclian Lif e '
d.) Stories of InCian Tribes,

e) Stories of Invention and Inventors '
f) Stories of Discoveries,

g) Stories of occuPa-tions'

h) Stories of Indtr.stries,

i) Historical stories from The I'{anito}ra Read-er

* Composed. from riata collecteci.
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Bool< lV,

j ) Historica.l tales f rom The Canadian Reacler

Book Lv*.26

* The Canad.ian Read.er was used a-fter 7922.
126---"Proqramme of Studi ,

I9L2, p. tl
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OUTLINED FI]STORY SYLLABUS

FOR

GRADE FIVE

T9L2 L92B

PURPOSF:

To develop a good general knowledge of the

, . . ' hi'story of England and an understanding'of the

, British heritage. **

TIISTORY CONTENT

British I-Iistory

Text: Miss E.lr[" Tappan: Englaird's S-tory-

(Revised Edition. Canadiai-l Version)
a1

The Hislory of England- -to 148.5''

Possible toPics \^7ere based on*

a) The English before the Norn''ans c:ame t '

b) The Danes in England,

c) The coming of the Normàns t The Battle of

IJastings r

d) I'iilliam the Conoueror'

e) The King Stephen,

¡ * Con.piled from information collected.

2Torogramme of studies for the Elementary schogE-pE-J$glr.lgÞg
1912 ' p. L4.
* S-ince the text was not avail-abl-e the topics sclecteC i";a's

based on col-l-ected information.
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f) Henry 11 and Archbishop Becket,

g) King Richard 1 and the Crusades,

h) The Bad- I{ing: John,

i) The Great Charter'

j ) Henry 111 and Simon d.e Montfort'

. k) Edv¡arrl 1:. The Lavr Giver,

I^7âf , " -

m) The Deposition of Richarcl. and the Rise of the

House of Lancaster,

n) Flenry V and the Rattle of Agincourt,

o) Joan of Arc Delivers France r

p) The beginning of the Vüars of the Roses: Ilenry

Vf'

q) Ed-ward the King Maker,

r) Henry V1l and the trVar of the Roses.
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OUTLINED LIISTORY SLYYABUS

FOR

GRADE SÏX

I9L2 L92B

PURPOSE:

To develop a knowleclge of the Canad-ian ancl

British heritage, and the fortitude of the cana-

dian forefaL.Ìrers wi'Lh hope that the pupils would

develope an appreciation and an understanding of

their inheritance- **

HTSTORY CONTENT

Frit-i sh and Canacli an_Jt.e*tgf.V

_ English Flistory Text: It{iss Tappan's

,England's _story: canadian version , Reviseri Edi'cion

1485 1760.

Canadian HistorY to I763. Duncan

Storl¡-of the Canadia-n Peoples' 2B

Enql-ish LIj-.storY

Possible toPics were based' on:-

a) The First Tudor l(ing ilenry Vl-l's

's The

Ru.le,

The Syllabus vras ori-ginally authorisecl in
** Pieced together from inforrnat-ion founcl
Studies.

I9I2.
in Progra.mm.e of

Stud-ies for: the Eì-ementarv- School r¡--.i !nl-r:
l'!a)llr Lvuq^Ê2B Pro,-ìrarrÌrre of

L9L2, p"'I7.
* The text was
on information

unavailable, the topics selection v¡ere basecl

coliectecl "
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b) The New Learning,

ç) Finding |Iev¿ Land-s and, Sea Routes '
d) The First Yea.rs of I{enry V111's Rule ,

e ) Cardinal VTolseY ,

f) ilenry VlIt Breaks v¡ith Rom-e,

g) English Reformation,

h) Protestant Enqland Edr¿arrJ Vl 's Prayer Book,

i) Rloody Mary

j) Oueen Flízabeth ancl the ReJ-igious Question,

k) The Great Eliza.bethan Sailors,

1) England Defeats tLre Spanish Armada,

m) Shakespare's England'

n) The Union of England and. Scotland'

o) The Stuarts end. ParlÍarnent The Divine Rights

of Kings,

p) The Long Parliament and the English Civil \niar,

q) England u.nder Cromwell the Pi:otector ,

r) The Restoration Charles IL,

s) The Glorious Revolution'

t) Anne a-nd the \^lar of the Spani-sh Succession,

Li) I,tralpole and Pitt,

v) The Seven Years In're,r . *

Ca.nadian l¡listorY to L763

n 
lr=ed on information colJ'ected'
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a) The Beginning The Native Races,

b) The Age of DiscoverY 1000 L534,

c) Jacques Cartier 1534 1603'

d) Early Settlers 1603 1613 '
e) The Founrling of Montreal 1635 L6t'5,

f) The Jesuit Mission 1633 L649 |

g) The Royal Government 16€,3 1672,

h) Social Conditions,

i) A half Century of Conflict 1697 L748,

j ) The Fall of New France 1755 L760,

k) Early British Rul-e 17 60 L77 4 -*x

** The topics provided were tal<en from the authorisecl text
1

Duncan: The Stgry of the Caga¿lian Peoples.
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OUTLTNED FITSTORY SYLLABUS

FOR

GRADE SEVEN

79L2 r92B

PURPOSE:

See grade six syIlabus.

HISTORY CO}JTENT

Text: Tappan's Engl-and Story (Canaolian

r Version)

Cana-dian History l-763 to the then present

time. Text: l)Lrncan's The sLory of the canad-ian
to

People . 
o'

*"*n-r=aoru
Pos s ib te topics were basecl on : -

a) ÞTinning ancl losing an Empire I7I4 1783,

b) political an<J Ilconomic Revolution 1783 lB15'

c) I.'latíon buitding 1815 1870,

d_) Britain in the Modern tr^Iorl-d frorn splendid Iso-

l-ation t.o Afmags6l.don e

e) Nineteenth and Tv¡entieth century Developmenl: of

2g Proorarune of Studies for the Elementa
ba, t912' P. 20.

* since the text v¡as t.navailable the topics selection v/as

-l¡a-sed on the information col-l-ectcd.
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British Empir:e,

Grea-t T{a-r - origin and course - Peace, Post

Problems.

Canad-ian Historv L763 to the then resent time

the

The

Þ7ar

Chapters:

xlv

XV

xvl
x\¡l1

XVlIl

XXl1

XX111

XXlV

XXV

providecl. 'vrere taken from the
of the Canadian PeoP--ls5.

- Early British Rule L760 L774,

- Rebellion and LoYaltY L77 4

r784f

- Representative Government 177 4

LBL?,

- Progress 1763 1812,

- The ülest I-763 LgLz,

- The I¡7ar I 812 1814 '
- The Struggle for Responsible

Government lBl-5 1B4B'

- The T¡Iest l8l-2 1841,

- Between llnion and Confedera-tiòn

1841 L864,

BritÍsh Columbia 1B7B L866,

Confederation IB64 LB67,

- Progress IB41 L867,

The Dorninion 1867 f 912 .F+

xlt'
x111

XlX

XX

XXl

*'* The, topics
I)uncan-'s Storv

authori sed r-ext "
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OUTI.,INED HISTORY SYLLABUS

FOR

GRADE ETGHT

L9L2 I92B

PURPOSE:

To help pupils to develop a knovrledge of an

appreciation for their B ri-tish heritage and their

Canaclian inheritatce. 30

Reviev¡ of Gracle VlI.

H T f-I TO.RY .CO}ITFI\'IT

Britjlsh and Canadian Historv

British l{istory: 1760 to the then present

time. Text: Miss F.lli" TâÐpan's. The Story of

Fncrlanr-r.

Canadian History l-763 to the then present

time. Text: Duncan's The Story of the Canad'ian

Peoples 13l

30 programme of Stutlies for the S_.hocls of Manitoba , I9L2,
p. 24.

31 tl.a,.
This syl labus tvas o::iqinaIly issuecl in 1912'



1913 - 1920

PURPOSE:

To help

appreciation

2.00

OUTLI]'IED HISTOPJ SYLI,ABTJS

FOR

GR.,ADE NÏ}iF

pupils to Cevelop

of their Canadian

a knoviledge and

inheritance "

an

I{TSTORY CO}]TENT

Caneclr.an HistorY-_::
Text: GammalI' s Flistory of Cana.da.32

Possible topics: -

a) The llative ra.ces of ca-na-d.a.,

b) Jacqu.es Cartie::,

c) The AcaCian Settlen¡.ent,

d) Champl-ain's Tndian T{arso 1

e) The foundíng of lt4ontreal-,

f ) Missions to the llurons'

g) The dangerous Iroquois,

h) Roya1 Government,

i) The exploits of rYontenaÇ'

32 Proqramme
p.. 54.

This sylla.bus

of Studies for the Schools of l'ianitoba 1922 |

was original,lY issueC in 1913
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j ) French Fnqlish Colonia-l- tr^7ars '
k) The Capture of ouebec,

1) Ear1y British rule in Canada,

m) Rebellion in ouebec'

n) Representative Government,

o) Explorations j-n the tr',7est '
p) The lVar of LB72 r

q) The Struggle for Re-'oonsible Government'

r) The Union of Upper and- Lov¡er Canad"a,

s) Further Inlestern ExPlo::ation,

t) Canad.a between LTuion and Confederation,

u) Settlements in British Columbia,

v) Movem.ents torvar:d.s Confed.e::a-tÍon,

v7) The British tlorth Ane::ica. Act,

x) The l-lominion of Canada. is Born,

y) The Expansion of Confederation

z) The First Transcontinental Railvray,

a) Cana,da aniì. the,EroPire,

b)- Canada anC the Great I'üar.*
')

Commercial - First Year , colnmercia-l- students Stu-

d_ied canadia.n History L760 to i:he present tinte.

Special attention to how we are giovern parlia-

* The text v¡as unava.ilable.
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ment, legislatures, municipa.l governments.33

1920 1928

PURPOSE:

To help pupils develop a knowleclge and an un-

d.erstanding of the ancient and media.eval- periorl to

mod.ern lif e. 3 4

HTSTOPJ CO}:ITET]T

Genera1 History

Ancient and. Med.iaeval i-Iistory. Text: Bots-

ford's A Histo:y _of the Vlorld- for Fiigh School

Ancient and l'[ediaevaf ]Iistcry, parts I and 11.

chapter XVI- was omitted .in L927 " Coln¡r.ercia-l- Conrse

First Year.

Canadian History for 1760 to present time

with special reference to hoiv we are governed:

parliament, legislatures, and. municípal govern-

ment.35 (same as LgLz sYllabus) .

33 Programme gF Stud.ies for the Fchoolls of {anito}¡a t I9I2,
p. 54.

34 proclramrne of studies . for the schools. of }.{anitoba , L920 ,

p. 35.

35 rbid. , p. 37 .
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OUTI,I}]ED HISTORY SYLI'ABUS

FOR

GRADE TEN

r9r2 L920

PURPOSB:

'"To help pupils to derrelop an under:standing of

their British heritagJ'. " 36

HISTORY CO}ITENT

B::itish Historv and CanaCian Ilistory

Britisþ Ftistory

Text¡ Ilrong's The British ì'lation** (Revised

Edition) .

a) The Beginnino,

b) Ear1y Days in Brita-ín,

c) The Founding of the EngJ-ish Church'

d) The InvaCers,

e) The Return to Christiani-tY'

f) Alfred the Great'

g) The Danish Empire,

h) OId England-,

i) The lrlorman Conquest'

j) The Pòwer of the -T(ing'

36 Minute Rook, Àdvisory RoarC, I l-91-2t p'p" 82 83'

** Topics liste<l \^/ere taken f:r:om the authorised text.
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k) Across the Seas,

1) l4aqna Car+-a-,

m) The Three Edward.s,

n) The Paths of Peace,

o) Wars and Misery'

p) The Renaissance'

q) The Early Tudcrs,

r) Etizabeth ancl the EmPire,

s) The Stuarts,

i:) I¡7i1liam of ora.ngie,

u) The Georges and the EmPire,

v) Itlapoleon,

w) The Industria.-l- levol-ution,

x) The CenturY_ of Peace,

y) Roma.n Britai-n,

zi The First i^Iorld Inlar.

Canadian History from. L760 ;"-

Text: Gammall's i-listo-ry of llanacla . 37

See grade nine's syllabus for detailed Cana-

dian History Content.

* Since the authorised text was unava.il-able the topics selec-
tion was based- on information collected.

37 Prograrnme of Stucl,ies for the Secondar Schoc¡ls oi Manítoba,
19L2, p.
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For Conr-mercial- Students

The British Empire*

Great Britain in rela.tion to her Colonies.

Text: The British EmPire.3B

a) The Grea.t Discoveries,

b) The English Seamen,

c) The Found.ation of the Ol-d Colonial Empire,

d.) The East Indian ComPanies,

e) Empire Buil.dinq under the later Stuarts,

f) The Mercantil-e Policv and the Naviga'tion Act,

g) The Trade of the OId Colonial Em'pi-ren

h) Tlhe Conflict. v¡ith the French in India,

i) The Struggl-e of lrTorth ê-merica,

j ) Tire Revolt of the Colonies .

The Founclation of the llodern Empire:

a) British Enterprise and. Statemanship,

b) Indj-a under the ComPanY'

c) The Domitrion of Canada.,

d) The Pacific Exploration and the First settl-ement

in Au-stralia,

e) The Grorvth of the Australian Colonies "

* since the tèxt r.¡as tr.na.va.ilabl-e th.e topics selection was

baseci. on inf ornatj-on coll-ecterl . Ilsed for the Second year
Commercial Proqramme.

38 programr,ie of Stu4ies for lhc Schcols of Mani.toba, I9L2
p. 55
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PURPOSE:

FrISroII/_ co\lrE\lr

Ir^ocle::n Flistory

206

f) New Zealand.,

g) The Shaping of South Africa, Empire and Common-

wealth,

h) The Progress of Ideas,

i) South Africa to lBBl,

j) The Eu-ropea-n Pov¡ers in Africa'

k) Canada, Nevr Foundland and the trVest Ind.ies'

1) Australia, New Zealand ancl the Pacific Islands'

m) Conflict and. Union of South Africa''

n) Idea 1B5B LgI2,

o) The Far East'

p) The British Comm,onwealth,

q) The British Corn:ronweal-th during the vears of

peace.

To help the pupils to learn that man is ancl-

a.cts as part of the social- whole.

To help the pupils to learn 'bhat the na.tions

are m.ade up of indivicLuals

* Aim provirl.ed vras Ì¡ased on information provjde<1.
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Text: Botsford : A llistorv of the Vior1d for

Hiqh -qchool* - MacMilla.n Company of canada. 39

Commercial Courses

The British Empire

tion to her colonies. *1
.40. Great Britain in rela-

(Sarne as L9L2) .

*

39
p.

40
p.

x1

The Botsfor:d Text v¡as una.vailable.

Program:ne of studies for the schools of lt¡tanitoba' 1920,
I,L

proqramre of st-udies for the schools of It'tanitoba, 19200

The text was unavailable.

5.
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OUTLI}]ED HISTORY SYLLABUS

FOR

GRADE ELEVE}]

r9r2 1922

Teachers Course (only I9I2), Combined and Ma-

triculation Course (1918) .

PURPOSE:

"To be thoroughly acquainted with the histo-

::ies outlined in the au.thorised texts""41

HISTORY CONTENT

For Grade Xl tlniversity a-nd Teachers Course.

Gener-a-l- ÊIistory

Text: Myers: Genera.I llistory as outl-ined in

lhe L904 l{orld"' llistorv SyJ.labus.

Botsforti: A History of the Vlorld for Fiigh

Scho_ols . z'2 
" students in Leachers ' collrse will be

examined. on the r,'¿hote book. Students in the com-

bined. a-ncl lrtatriculation cou-l:ses wilI be examined

upon Part llt of the Text, The }{odern !{orld.' 44

' 4l- uinute Rook, Advis.ry Boarcl, 1910 1914, P'P' 83 83'

42 ProcJrarnme of Sturiies for the Secon..r-a ,
rer
43 programm,e of Sl-udies fqr the Schools of y€.qi!ebê, Ju1y,
ï31ã; p:ZZ 

"
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Possible Topj-cs - Modern Tjmes*

a) Charles V - Spanish Empire,

b) The Reformation and Religious

c) The Last Yea.rs of the Ancient

d) The French Revolution,

e ) NTapo1eon,

f ) Europe from IB15 l-BsCi,

g ) Europe f ro¡.. l- B 5 0 18 71 '
h) The Near Fastern Question,

i) Forty Years of Armec-1. Peace.

['lars,

Regin'-e,

1923 - I92B

PURPOSE:

Teachers, Combined, Matriculation Course

'"To help pupils to develop an understancling of

tire historical development, political , econornic anC

social of their country, and also an apprecia-tion

for their Canadian and British inherita,nce and

heritage".'4'4

I]ISTOFY CONTFNT

CanaCian and B.ritish IIistorI

Prooramme of Stuci-ies for the Schools of }fanitoba, L928,44

p. 52"
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a) A llistory of the British Empire,

b) Newton's: The Empire ancl the Future,

c) Garnmall : Hi story of Canada ,

d) Duncan: Ilistory of Canada,

e) Clement: Flistorlz of CanaCa,

Outline: D. C. llarvey Special- -<y1.1-a1:us .

Section A - Eng1ancl and. English Flistory:-

a) The Foundation of Engl-and 4L0 - 10660

b) Early English Institutions and Government,

c) Centralization of Governmenl- ancl Reacti-on

against psufl-alism under FJenry 11,

C) Irlagna CarLa an'l the Struqgle for liber:ty under

the 1ar,v,

e) The Growth of tra.rliarnent,

f) The Popufar Despotism of the TuCors,

g) The Struggle for Sovereignty between King and'

' , Parliament,

h) The Restoration,

i) The Revolution of 16BB and the Establ-ishment of

Constitutional Government,

j) Pa.::l.iarnenta::Y Governrnent'

Section B The Expansion of Englancl.:-

a) Early Att.errpts to ExpanC on the Conlinent 1066

145 3,

b) The Conquest anC Incorirora-Lion of T^lal-es t

c) Faj lure of FarJ--y ÃLtenlpLs to Incorpo;:a.te Scot-
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land. and ÏrelanC-,

d.) Engl-and graduatly finds her Voca.tion to the Sea,

e) Motives of Expansion,

f) Importance of EnglandsChartered Companies'

g) The Founcling of the American Colonies,

h) The Union of England and Scotland,

i) French and- English Rivalry in llorth America,

j) The American 'Revolution,

k) The British EmPire to TodaY

Section C Cana.Cian FIistorY:-

a) Beginning of SeIf-Government in the M'aritime

Provinces,

b) The Americau Revolulion and Cana-da,

c) TLre Establ-ishment of Rep-r-'esentacive GovernuLent

in Canada,

d) The t¡lar of IBL2,

e) The struggle for Responsible Governm.ent in Loer

anc1. Upper Canada,

f) The Rel¡ellion of IB37 ,

g) Lord Durham's RePort,

h) Beginning of Responsible Government in the uni-

ted Ca-nada.,

i) The Act of Union,

j) Responsible Government in the IÍaritjme P::ovinces,

k) Econom.ic Dif ficulties in the Ca-narla'

I) Confecre::ation a.ncr the Dominion of Canaci-a,
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m) Greater Canada t

n) Character Studies Howe, MacDonald ,lt[cGee, Sel-

kirk,

o) Canada and the United States,

p) Railway Building and Expansion,

q) Tmmigration,

r) The Dominion since Confederation.45

45 rbid., p.p. 52 54.
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OUTI,I}trED HIS'IORY SYLLABITS

FOR

GRADE T!'ELVtr

1920 r92B

PURPOSE:

To develop a knowledge of and. an appreciatj-on

of the British heritage and the contributions of

ancient peoples to civilization.*
'"

HTSTOF'Y CONTENT

EnoIish, British and }lfodern IIistorlz

Text: Green:

Peoples; Cha.pters 3 sections, 4, 5 , 6 anC. Chapters

6, 7, B, g, and 10. 46

Text: Hodges: Survey of laodern lIistory.4T

Text: l4orrison's Fritish Suprem-acy in

Canad.a (For Teachers OnIy) .

unglish FIistoåy (As authorised in 1902)

a) The Great Charter,

b) The Neiv lt{onarchY

c) The Re f orrnation ,

d) Puritan Englancl.

46 Programme. of St'uclies for l!9 Schools of ¡tan+oba, .Tuly,
l-920 , p. 53.

47. Proqrarur..e of Stucligå--for the Sqh99l-s--91- Manit-oJra., 1930.
p.77 .
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p.

2r4

e) The Revolution,

f) Modern England

B Survey of Modern History

C Expansion of Britain.

Pupils wishing to partícipate in the First

class graC,e A Teachers Examination stu-diecl British

History and British Colonial- Expansion from L485.

Text:

Green: Short llistory of the English Peoples,

Seeley: Expa-nsion of Fnoland,

Bagehot: The lrncr-l-ish Constj i:ution,

Egerton: Oriqj-n and Grorvth of the Fnglish Colonies,

Muir: Student Atl-as of British llistoty -ð'B

Pro renrme of Stucl"ies for the Schools of l4a-nitoba., L922,
64"
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APPE}]DIX ].1

SA¡4PLE OE O-RAL EXA¡4I}]ATIOI{ QUESiIIONS

Grades 111 ancl lV 1923

Tell an OId. Testament StorY.

TeIl about the First settlers to }llanitoba.

What people do you thanl< for your clothes?

Grades V L923

lVhat people fought for the possession of the soil- of England?

TelI the story of King StePhen.

Telt the story of King rfohn

Describe the Feuda.I System.

TeII somethinq about Simon de Montfort, the Black Prince and-

Wat T1zler.

IrThat is the meaning of the Crusa.d-es?

Grade Vl

Describe the people in the times of Queen Elizabeth.

Tell something about hlolsey, Oliver Cromvrell, Laud and Drake.

Draw a line representing the time from 1485 to L76O and

place on it any name in the proper position.

Explain: The star chanrber, cavalier commonwealth, Act of

Settlement "

Describe the taking of Quebec.

Te11 the story of Montcalm.

G::e.de \¡11 1923
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'Tell the st.ory of l{illiarn Pitt"

T¡ihaL wa-s the Reform Bill anrl what chanctes clid it bring about

in British life?

Tell the storY of T¡laterloo.

I,trhat led to the great v¡ar? ËIow did i L end?

Sketch the l-ife of any great statesmen of Queen Victoris's

time "

Tell- the story of Confecleration.4g

49fh" I.Ieste¡:n Schocl Journal. Voi.. XVl11. |'lo. 6. June, 1923"
p.p. ETã - 6ÍT- -
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.AÞpFr,lDIX Ill-

DEPAF.T}4]T}IT OF TJDI]CA:I'IO}T O¡' I4ÃNITOBA

ENTRANCE EXfu\'iINATfO}'], JLT};IE 27, i92L

HTSTORY

Vfrite a Short Pai:a.graPh on

a) The Irish Land 8i11, I-ord. Kiichener, Alabama Claims.

Lord Robert, Florence liightingale and l4agna Charta.

b) Inirite brief accounts of tv¡o of the following:-

The Chartist agitation, the Crimean War, Indian Mutiny

and the Boer IVar 1899 L902.

GRADE lX

a) Discuss the Greek national'games with regard- to

a) Aim-,

b) Var-ieties of contestsn

c) Rewards to v;inners,

d) Three irnplict effects upon the Greel< people

b) þlention four ree-sons for the Romarè becorning a povrerful

people. Draw a map showing the territory which they

controlled at the time of ê.gustus Octavious.

GRADE X

'a) Give a_n accoun-u of saxon England, describing moot and

vi I lage cornmurtitY .

b) Tell- whai: y.u ir.or" of the Reforms of I]enry II'
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GRADE Xl

a) Give an account of the Renaissance in ltaly, Gêrmany and

England.

b) Describecl briefJ-y the character and work of Napoleon"

GR}.DE Xll

John perished in a struggle of d-espair against English

freedom - (G'Íeen). Outline and. account for the natíonal

force arra-nged against John of Runnymede. Idhat precisely

dicl the Grea.t Charter d"o for Encil_ish freedom
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The Histor:y Curriculum Dur j-nç{ I}rç- iSç-Q-f Social

Thris chapter deals v¡ith a f.orty two years period.

In comparison with the other chapters it sPans a rather v¡ide

period.. Although there \^/ere m.a-ny developments in this period

they did not have the d.ra¡natic effects which the LB}T

Laurier-Compromise, the 1916 repeal of that compromise nor

the lg2| introducti-oir of the social science concepts had on

the curriculum. Tru-e there v/eLe the Great Depression, the

second I^/orlc1- War ancl the colc trnIar, but these clid not cause

cLefinite breaks in the evolution of the history currj-cu'lum.

Rather, the-y mereJ.y reinforceci, expanded and hu::ry

up the process v¿hich v¡as set in motion after 1928. In faci,

it cor:l-d. be sai<l that by I9?.8 the history curricu]-um had

evo1ved a pattern rvhich it v¡oul-d follow for the next forty

two years.

By L927, the boom that had accompanied the encl of

Vtrorl-cl lfar I had end,ed , and spells o'F d.ry weather had begun

to affect the province's agricultur.e. Later -uhe Great

, Depress-ion r,vith aIl its social- and economic evils struck,

and clestroyed the economic base lvhich Manitobans had striven

for half a centurY buifd.

The economic ::elapse, ancL the =,rùul evils lvhich

overbur<lerleil. the Manitoban- socia.l seivices ' were not pre-
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uliartoManitoba.Thed.egeneratingcond.itionsdicaments Pec

were both country and world rvide. This v/as a new type of

crisiswhichCanad-a,âsamemberoftheLeagueof}lations,

wouldhavetofacefrombothanationalandinternational

prospective.

Al-though ideals of justice' 'hono"t truth' valoul:'

loveand.preseveranceulereusefulchara.cteristicsforl,tani-

tobansfacinquptothisdi-.l.er"ma'somedeeperand.morefar

reachinq concepts had to l:re fosterecl"

l4clennan,inhisLg2Ba.rtj-cle.entitled'Teaching
1 Vl' ' refe::red- to these concePts

of li-i-story to Grades V anc

as the fostering of national consci ousness and. a patriotic

awareness of CanacJ'a's role in the Brotherhoocl of l\ationsl'

ThedeveloprnenioftheconceptoftheBrotherhoocof}Tatj.ons

was a nev/ goal for historY'

Apparently one of the lessons learnt from the Great

Ï¡]arwastheneedtounderstandanda.ppreciatetlrefactthat

peoplesofothernationshad.neeclsanc'wa.nts,and-thatfail_

ureonthepartofanynationtoacceptth.iscouldbedanger-

ous . The League of l'latiolìs wâs formect to avert another such

.danger.ThtrsifprrpiJ.S\^Terehei.pei|toc]evelopana\¡/areness
of o{-her nations,s need's and. a'spir:ations f possibly a second.

1 Mc-T,€îfiâD,
The l4anitoba

tleil' A.
Teacher t

'Teachinç{ of
Vol. lX ' i\jo.

li e'l-nrv to GraCe V ancl VI'
"¿;-'i;í"t'iPus, June ' L928\t

p. 25-
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great \^Iar could. be averted.

In a world beset by the "ïit= of econornic depres-

sion, the history curriculurn must be used to create citizens

who were conscious of the need. to help, not only their fel-

low citizens, but also hunanity in general.

The Kirkconnel-1 .article entitled "tr\7ar and Peace in

the History Classroon" support this views. The article claimecl

that public school history should emphasize those phases of

na.tional history that would stir up J-egj-tim"ate pride in the

country, while at the same tim.e inspiring the capacity of

the pupils for ímmaginative sympathy v¡ith human beings

ever!{4þs r"...2 The cultivation of the capacity for empathy

was a nev/ goal for histo:Y, ancl its importance be'came clearer

as the economic depression Crew to a close, ancl increasing

political tension in Central Europe portended anothei: crisis

far worse than the depression. To contend with this impend-

ing rl-anger án arlCitional d-imension of citizenship was required"

ví2., ,empathy. Ilistory must, therefore, not only teach

pupils to þe bra.ve, to live h.eroicaliy, to be self-reliarrt,

to emulate great a.nrl- good menr to aoc::eciate tkre long, Ia.bo-

rious efforts bv ivhich the presenl- stage of civilizatj'on hacl

been reacheC, hut it must also teach thent not to hold hatrecl

t-he i{istory C-tassroom',
, I'Jo. 6, (lalinnipeg'

2 Yrrrkconnell , trV.' ,
The lVestern Schoo'l

'i'Ja-r and lleace an
Jou.rnal- , Vol" XXX

June, 19 35) , p.p. 20L 202.
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nor prejudice aqainst any race or nation, but rather to be

anxious to contribute their own usefulness towards the mak-

ing of a l:etter and saf er v¿orl-d.3

The need to be preparecl f.or the inevitable physical

ancl. mental a-nguish rn¡hich was lurkinq over the horizan was

ernphasized- in th-e intro<-rtrction to the histo::y section of

'The Curriculum ancl- T.ea.chers -GuiCe', for 1937. According to

the. guide "history should help pupils to,develop en appre-

ciation for the struggles of man to realize the freeclom v¡hich

the pupi-ls enjoyed".4 This struggle would be world wid.e.

In recognition of the. need for informed citizens'

the article 'Purpose of Social Stuclies' describecl the gciat

of the social stud.ies programáe as."helping pupils to clevelop

a knowledge and an understanding of the world in which v¡e

lived.".5 The idea that pubJ-ic school history should heJ-p

pu.pits to rlevelop pride in and. an appreciation for the

achievements of their country, together v¡ith good d.iscipline,

critical thinkingr eooCt juclonr.ent, prirle in ttreir inheritance

from their forefathers, and caoacity for empathy wit-h the

peoples of other na.tíons was the basis on rvhich the history

)-..-J l-Ltt-(l.

, ;tqtg-q=ÉigrL 'Schç,gl ç!å4çulum and Teache¡S Gulëelçl
q5g€-f - V_It; DeparEmeñt of tr<lucation, Piovince of I'(anitoba,
fwinñ-ipeg, -1937), p" 13.

Þ 'The Purpose of Social Studies I the ManiLoba School -Jour-
na1, Vol. 1, No. 10, inlinnipeg, June 1939' p' 22-
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curriculurn developed. prior to a,nd during the second l'trorl-d' I¡Iar'

Exceptfortheconceptofempathy,theabovegoals

\,vere not nerv. some were developed in the previous period

and othes \^7ere traditional historli goals. FIowever, at this

point there v¡as a greater awareness of the need to re-empha-

síze these goa.ls. The lessons taught by the destruction of

the Second Great War ancl the devastating of the economj-c de-

pression haC shor.vn Manitobans how important it was that their

children shculd develop a thorough understanding oi and a

sympathy for ones fellows, ones countrlz and other na--uions '

ByLg4TManitoba.sti].lshakenbytheexperienceof

a's'econd d-evastating ancl destructive vTar' ancl depressed, with

the rest of the west€I.o r¡7oI.Ic'[ , b¡¿ the u.ncertainties of the

future, sought for some forrn of assurance that-- the icleals

for whjch they had fought were valicl. Howeve::, the interna-

tional- polit.ical and social c1j-rrate gave little assurance

of peace.

The soviet union ha.d taken over countries in East-

eïn Eul:ope and in the Baltic region" Thus by 1-947 commu-

nist giovernroents had been established in Bulgari a, Hu-ngary'

Romania and Poland. fn Lg48, Czechosla-.\¡akj-a was forcibly

brought within the soviet pale. A block of soviet satel-

lite states \^/as thus formed'

To check the further spread of comtnunism, Belgium'

Canada-, Denmark, France, Iceland-, It'aly' Luxenbür$r Éroi-

iand-, Portugal, the United iiinqd.onl atrd L,lre UniLecl. States
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founded. j-n lg49 n the North ,a.tlantic Treaty organization

¡l"A"T.O.

In this atmosphere a new approach to history teach-

ing night help to bring peace of mind. to }4anitobans. fn

Joseph Katz' artic'le, 'The P'l ace of History in Ed-ucation'

there couid be found some consolation. The article expounded

the idea that history should be so taught tha.t at each fevel

the pupils v¡oulrl develop a better knowledge of social order,

learn to differentiate between the permanenL ancl the non-

perm.anent factors in society, feel a kinship with mankinci's

hopes and desires, lea.rn tha.t. Iife did not spring a fresh

with each neiv clay, but that the yesterdays and all that \^/ere

calied history vTere real, vital and pulsating, and that the'

tcday and. +-he to¡:,orrov¡s \'\lere part of hist-'ory ' 6

Ka.tz was writing at a time rvhen the cold war had

brok,en out 'into the terrible Korean war. Although the des-

truction of properties r'¡as not as vast as that of l"rorld War

I1n the clestruction of life was immensely horrifying' His

article, ga,ve }{anitobans sone assurance that the a-chievement-s

of civilization could not be totalty ciestroyed by I'la-rs ' It

also stressed the need for á history cu::riculu-m that r'voulcl

help pupils to better unCerstand. peoples of other nations "

Thê Suez Crisis rvhich foll.oweC thre-e years after

the Korean I..IaÍ¡ anC the rol-e p]-a1'ed by the ea;ra'cl'ian govern-

h--,'.. Áa tz ,
l,lani toba

Joseph 'S chool
'Tiie Piace of
.Tou::nal, Vo1.

ilj-storY In llducat:-on' , Thc
X:l-V, \lo" 6, P" 18.
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ment in averting a fatal- outcome, further demonstrated the

importance of a history curriculum which emphasized interne-

tional understanding

.ghe :'g57 history programrnefor the school-s of Manitoba

apparently accepted the challenge. In its expreçsed goals'

it declared that historY should:-

'"".tn pupils- to C-evelop an understandÍng of the

growth and relationship among na-lions , and

b) Help pupils to devei-op an appreciation fcr their

country' s internatjona-l- responsibility'l 7

The bitterness, the hat::ed, the acquisit-i-veness'

and. the misunderstanclings which had led.to the r'va'rs, togeth-

er with the atrocities and'inhuman catastrophes of those I

hTalîs created a permanent agonising f ear in post war peoples '

The existence of the cold vlar and the rearm.ing of the great

po\^/ers heightened the 
. 
f ear.

In Manitoba that fear had lecl to a renewed inter-

est in .public school- history goals. These were not neces-

sa.rily all nev¡ goals. lIOst were rather sel-ections from pl:e-

viously expressecl. goals. Three of these wel:e most proni-

nent at this time. These \^7ere the desire to help hunanity,

imaqiïiatiúe syr,roathy fo:: and empathy lvith peopJ-e of other

nations and the clevelopment of a sou-nd knov¡leclge of other

7

p.
Pro ra-ruile of Stud.ies for the Schools of Manitol:a, L957 '
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nations

The pressing concern for and the importance placec

on international understanding was clemonstrated by Alex

Smaluk's article, 'Integration of History and- Geography"

In this article, smaluk clefj-ned history as'The stucly of Na-

tions,' and emphasized_.the fact that the study of nations v¡as

not lim,ited to a study of poJ-itical- derzelopments, rivalries

and constant clashes but to every aspect of society. B,

The study of man in his society, of his obligations ancl

responsibiliLy both to his ancl other societj-es \^/ere to be

the purpose of the studY

The history goals expressecl by Ka.tz anc smaluk v/ere

in a sense very simila..r. They -v¡ere not uniquely nelv. They

merely emphasized the neecl to cevelop a knowledge of and an

understanding and appreciation for every aspect of man's

activiti-es in the societies of 'the trations '

Aslateas:-966,thepreoccupationwithgettingto

know"p'eoples of other nations was st.i-Il very strong. In

the Frogramme of Stuclies for that Year, the goal of history

teachinq in the lower elementary school was staterl as 'the

development of a knowledge of horv peoole lived in va::ious

parts of the worlc1, arrd- a pride in their heritaqel?

9 smaluk, 'rtttergration of- llistory anC' Geography'.The ittani-
toba Teacher. voi. xxxvl1, No. 5 " ('vÍi¡:ripeg, 1959 )

9 Soci'l- Stud-ies for Gracle 1 anci- lt. Department of Ecluca*

tion--TfnfiÞ-eE, -T9?-6
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In the Llpper elementary school the slated purpose

of history teaching was the d.evelopment of a sense of nation-

aI prider âD uncl.erstanding of Canada's place in the ivorld,

good citizenship, a wid.ening of interest and sympathies for

others, and the capacitlz for critical thinking and evaltr-ation-

For high school- the goal of history teaching was stated- as

the developnent of an understanóinq of Canada today, the

Canad-ian British heritaqe and an unilerstanding of the hisl-ory

of other nations, customs, needs' v/ants and aspirations.ll

Thus throughout-the periocl the expressed goal of

the historl' curriculum wa-s in the context of the deve-

lopment of knowtedge, appreciati'on, respect and empathy for

the home country and other natións. The basic influence be-

hind such goals vzas politics ancl thefear that misunderstand-

j-.g, greed. and- fear could. leacL to other great wars . Those

fea_rs, together with thê search for goalssf history teach-

ing that coulcl. substantially inf-l-uence the development of

th.e right kin<is of citizenst \r/€Ie reflected in the freguent

re-organisation and. reass-iqnment of history courses.

Cour-se Content

The course

goals varied with

dorninaut conrmurritY

cal situation.

content usecl to impl-ement the various

the grades and the influence of the more

gr:oups, together with the v¡oi:l<l politi-

11 soci al Stud.ies, Department o-f Youth and E4ucation ' L969



In 1926 review of the progranme of studies 1ed t.o

d.ramatic changies in the goals and history content. The year

I92B saw the introd,uction of social science concepts. These

.included rthe stud.y of marr in his human rel.ationship, man

as a member of a community, man as a citizen of his own state

and of the world , man as a child. of history, man conditioned

by his environment, the sociçties of man, the problems man

has f aced in the past, the problems which nol conir:ont nim..12

The ides of inclucling a Socia1 Science programme as

-part of the pubtic school prog'rammes of studies was not oirig-

inated in Manitoba. It was actually an adaptation of the

Social- Studies prograrunes lvhich ha.d been introduced into

schools in the United- States of America, during the early

1920's.

The immediate-impact of. the impos-i-tion of sccial-

science concepts wa..s a change in the history content for gracì-e

1 IV, The new content was basecl on forms of soci-aI life

with which the pupils were most familiar, the family, the

school and the local- community. 13 The content attempted to

l-ead pupils to see how, in all life, people were dependent on

one another. As in the prevj-ous periocl, there rvas to be no

formal history. But unlike the earl-ier years, opportunity

for teaching history r^ra.s rather limit.ed.

12 Samuel, Johnson, "on Social Stud'ies", l4anitoba School
Journal, Vol. XlX, Ìlo. 1, Sep-uember 1959, p. 10.

13 R.eport. cf the sub-com;nittee on Soc j-a1 Sçtgqçeq, interim
nepo alnrne of
-qtud-ies . Departn'lcnt of Education, (IirinnipeÇi ¡ L92',r) , p. 5!-.
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In grade IV, a1-though there was still no formal- his-

tor1r, during the period 1-g2B to 1942, attempts could be

made to teach history through stories, biographies, local

history, the story of the district, and stories of primitive

peoples and industrial changes.

. After -;gq2, the grade tV socia.l studies course be-

came so heavily geog:;aphy based. that it. lost practically

all af its history element. one possible tu.=on for this

change was the fact that geography, by its very nature ' fa-

cilitates localization of stud.ies. For this reason it

could easily be used to help the pupils to develop a proper

understanding of tlie immed-iate social environment in which

they lived, before atiempting to understancJ other societies

and other concePts

The teaching of formal history courses began in

grade v. fn Lg2B Canadian history replaced the Rritish his-

tory formerly taught at this grade' However ' in keeping

with the t."ot*J.,d.ations of- the Report oF the Sub-

Comrnittee on Social Science=14, constitutional, mil-itarlz '

in_dus.Lrial and i¡t" social aspect-s of the history were conÉi-

dered too'dif f icult for pupils of this g::ade and were deem-

phas izeð- Thus the l-928 Lg42 gra.d.e V course consisted 9f

a study of canadian Exploraticn fror,r the Atl-antic to the

I/.On June f3, 1.g23n the Government of the Province of Manito-
ba-appointed a noyår Commission to examine and nake iecornmen-
d.atiäñ on theÌ'eetier adaptation of the elementary and secon-
dary schoo]s to-the ne_ec1s of the cornrnunities.
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Pacific. This stud.y had the advantage of providing the pu-

pils with a continuous study of one phase of Canadian

History. Eventually the study of early explorations in Cana-

da or America became the basis on v¿hich the grade V hist-ory

course -\¡/aS built. *

In spite of- the sub-comm.itteers recommendations l--

that grade VI study a short course in General History and

that the study of Canadian history be cleferred until Çjrade

V111, gra.cle VI was given Canadian History to stucly" Betv¡een

Ig2B and L942 the content consistecl of an ou€li-ne study of

Canadian History from 1759 unwards, with special ernphasis

on social relations and econom.ic life, together inzith compjg-

mentary readings from Elnglish History. Teachers were re-

quired. to place at least three or four Canad-ian Hi-story re-

ference books in the school library " The readings from

English Flistory were based on a specific reac.l.ing list

After L94'2, the social studies for gracle Vl were

prodomi-närltlr¡, Geocrraphy. llot until 196!l v'7ere the shackles

of .geography on gracle Vl broken. In that year' a topí-

cal str.rCy of the history of CanarJ.a became part of the gracle

Vl Socia.f Str-r.c]-ies. The reintrocluction of a straighL totl

ward- history course v¡as due to agitation by history teachers

anC the development of concerns over the consequence of

course integration. The grade \i11 history for !929 7942

* Note: Rerer to Grade Vl syilabus at the enci of ChaPter
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consisted of the study of. Rritish Hj-story from the develop-

ment of Civilization to, ¡rodern times*

The change of course was in. Leeping with the recom-

menilations of the sul¡-committee on soci a.l science. The

criticism that the British history taught in the ,rpp:t ele-

mentary school was too fragmented was accepted. British

history r,^ias therefore left r-rp to grade VII' but the topics

chosen were the ones which would. hetp the pupils to under-

stan,l their present surroundings'15

. However; after the secoird .t^lorl.d !'.ia'r'¿ d-åe idea that

pupils needed a coul:se in g'eneral history ' ir they were to

develop a frame work in whích they could see how British

civilization was retated to other cj-viliza.tíons, was accep'ted''

Thus the content r,vas based on a- stucly of rn1or}<l his+-ory

from the tirnes before recorderl history to the times of the

Renai=="n"..16 Except for some mirror changes, the gracle

vll history course for the period 1.g47 LgTO remained

pra,cticalIY unchanged. *

The Sub-cornqn'i ttee's recomrnenclatj-on that g::ade Vl lI

slrould study Canadian History was adop'ted'17 Thus' in L929

15 Report- of the si-rb-committee on Social Studies o Report
of the comrnittee. o' the Review of the progrrnmes of studies
vll X_l_ , 1.927 , p. !,3 

"

16 programme of stu4jgl for-the 'Ju4!o-r-Hi'qh-=!cho?ls ef- Man-

itoba. Oepartffintãf Educãtîon, f 9t7, p.p. 36 a'L'

L7' Repo::t of the suÞ-c@åq¡4!p.9' p' 43'

* Note: See A.ppenCix for further d'etails'
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the combination of English and canadian History, first in-

troduced i-n 1904 was cliscontinue<1 in fa-vour of a detailed

study of ca.naclian History. The course remainerd practically

unchanged. until it was replaced by British history in L947 '

This shift correlated with change of the grace vll history

courseo r,ihere General History,.t"pl.."u the course in British

History
There were two fnrther changes in the Grade vlll

history content. In 1958 Caandian llistory replacefl. the

British History and. in Lg6g Modern European Flistory was in-

troduced to complement the Ancient and Mecliaeval history

coul:se of. grac1.e Vl1*

Inkeepingwiththerecornmendationsofthestrb_

committee on Social SciencelE çJ::acle lX rvas assignecl .a study

of General History. From 1939 to Ig47 the study was based

on Perk-ins, Int::oductj-9n to ç.Ior].d ilistory. f t spa.nnerr' the

perioci from. ih* inheritance from the Ancient t¡Iorlcl to the

effects of of the Leaåue.of l]ations. Betrveen lg47 and T96¿'

the Modern European stud-ies was .based on Roger Adams anc'

Brown: The studv of l"liodern }lations This was a topically

orga.nised, and it formecl a conLinualion of the Ancient and'

* Note: See

l8 rbid.

Grade VlI1 history syllabr-is in appendix'
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i,tediaeval history studied in graCe V11*. After 1964 the.

grade lX history became a study of the growth of Parliamen*u

as an institution, the development of Engtish lav¡ anC the

extension of Britain beyond the seas. In short, it was a

British heritaqe study.19 GraCe lX, therefore, took over

the British history abancioned.by grace vlll in'1959 and by

gracle X in fgOg. The stucly was based. orj Roger, Ad-ams and

Brown's story gf Mode.rn Nations and Ricker and saywell

The British EPíc

The Report of the sub-committee on social studies

had. recommended that British and- Canadian l{istory be taught

in grades X and Xl-. The report was ad.optecl. Thus in l-930

Br-itish History r,.ras assigned to grade X and Canadian history

to grade Xi.2

Inspiteofthereorganisa.tionofseniorhighschool

coul:ses into Normal Fntrance, MaL::iculation, General and

Comm.ercial "o.rr=à, 
the British history and tLle Canadian his-

tory assignecl to qrad.es X and Xl, a,side from some m-inor

conLent and text changes, remaine<-l. inforcerJ until 1963'

on the other hando the Brj-tish and Modern Flistory

assignecl to grad.e xll in 1920 v¡as replaced in 1935 by a

1Cì _-, ti-ogrammelli litgl],qq-Eqf-the S"hools of l4anitoba' Depa::t-
ment of Educationo 1964-

20 o E.og.r=**e of StBd+es . 
f or-tlg-Ecþool-s of Llanitoba, DePart:

rnent-ot- nãuõ-atÏon; (I'iinnipeg, 1930. ) p"p .52 66
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detailed Modern European IJistcry study. In.1935 the study

began at the end- of the l{apoleonic Wars. ÉIowever, the

revised lvloclern History stucly of L947, beg'an with a siudy

of the Renaissance and continued to the p::esen't day. In

Ig54 the study was called Modern Civi-'l-ization. However , in

actual- fact it wa.s still a stucly of Modern European historv'

There was no further revision to the grade x1I history

until I97I.

In the meantime, in 1963, both grades X ancl Xl

history were reorganised. The BritJ-sh history and Canacliarr

History of the previous pe::iod becam.e history 100 and 200

respectively* r,ate:: history 101 ancl 20I were introd-uced. to

meet the needs of purrils pursui ng general a'nd com¡aerc j'al

courses. History I01-, and. 201 were simplif íecl- topical ver-

sions of historY 100 and 200 "

In Lg66, A-merican History 100, and 101 replaced'

the Rritish history 100 ancl 101. Except for minor changes

in content and t.ext 200 and 201 history v¡el:e stil1 beinq

offered in l-970.* The changes in the Junior and senior

high history content was probably d.ue. in the first instance,

to the sub--committeer ofl Social Stuil-ies' recommendations'

* Refer back to chapter one for a. cletailed explanation of
the grades.

* Note, For detail reference on syllabus see 'þpend'ix'
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,However, sance in Spite of the accepì:ance of the comrnittee's
It

recommenclation there v¡ere sti1l ccnstant changes and reorgan-

isation there must have been other influential factors.

. A brief revievi of the hiqb school historl' content

showed the followinq scheme:-

a)GradeVIl'BritishI{istoryIg2B;General
Ilistory irg47, Ancient Civilization L967;

b)GradeVll-t,CanadianHistoryLg2g,British

History Ig 47, Canaclian Hi story l-9 5 8, l'{oderrr

HistorY 1969ì

c) Grad.e lX, Genera]. Hist'ory L928, Mod.ern IIístory

1947, British HistorY L964¡

c)Grad.ex|Brit'ishHistorylg30nAmericanHis-

tory L966ì '

e)Grad.eXlCanad.ianHistory].930,topresentday;
f)Grad.eXIl¡Britishandir{odernFlistory)-9201

M.ocJern FiistorY Lg47 to 1971.

The foregoing information shows that there v'Iere some

uncertaj-nties concerning the proper qrarle at v¡hich British

and General history shoulcl. be stud.iecl. Trvo factors could'

- probably have accot¡-nted f or these uncertainties.

First was the over powering presence of the British

canadian populati'on v¡hich P'l aced great ernphasis on the im -

portance of Britísh heritage. secondly, there \t7âs the

presence of large European minorities. Any ,attentpt to uncer'-

sta'ircl ancl assimilate these people had to begir: lvith a knor'¡-
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,tedge of their backgrouncl ihns the attempt to fit general

or world h'istory into the I{istory Curriculum. Thirdly, ed'u-

cators were probably uncertain as to what point of the pu-

pi1s, cl-evelopment did a study of a =p".if i. type of history

r: LJ-IL'.

since there was no formal history ín the lorver :t"-
mentary school , d.uring this period., I92B - 1970, the methods

discussed in this chapter will pertain mainly to the u-pper

elementary and. the high schools.

The use of text-books in the public school system

has ever been a point of criticism. The most comlnon charge

against the use of text-books \'vere: -

a) First, it Condemnec the pu.pits to one pel:son's

view or opinion on ð-n event, episocle or move-

ment;

Secondly , it limited the source of factuaJ-

rna.terial that wa.s availabl-e to pu-pi1s studiino

a specific event;

ThirCl1z, it tended to encouraqe ::ote learning,

Fourthlyr m.any teachers \^/êr€ unable to use

text-book to develop interestj-ng lessons'

Finally, t-hg singl-e text language could be

above the normal comprehension of the grade

b)

c)

d)

e)

level to which it v¡as assi-gneC

In spite of the above criticisräs ' the article

out that 'l-he
'tr1-eme'ntarv Hist-ory and Geooraphy' pointed
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utilization of the text-book method of teabhing, in the upper

elem-entary school opened two ne\^/ avenues of approach in the

teaching of history . vLz., the "Irratioï).d1" and the "Rational"

Methods. Teachers v¡ho .set readin-g assignments, either from

text-books or other readers, bu.t clid not provicle the. pupils

with specific directions as to what information wou'l d be

required, but later in the classroom proceeded to test the

pupi-ls , knowled-ge of the assigned v¡ork, vrere according to

the above mentioned article utilizating the irrati onal text-

book method.21

The method was termed irrational because the pupils

were not aware of the goal of the study. By contrast, the

teacher who used the rational n'.ethocl assigned- the readings

that v¡ere pertinent to a known topic. During the stucy

recitation period Ì¡oth teacher and pupils studied the topicn

with the goal of t::a.ining of the pupils in the art of study-

ing.22

The irrational methocl rvas similar to the text-book

method used in the earlier period. The rational method was

an improvement on the latter. It v¡as introd-uced at a time

when teachers were becoming a\,.7are of pupils as ind-ividuals '

One version of the ra.tional niethod of teaching vras the

The IVeste::n School
ffi-

2r 'Elementary
JournaI, Vol.
p. p. -73s - 7 43

22 rbicl.

Ilistory
Xvtlln No

a-nd. Geogra.phY' ,
. 9, (iniinrripeg'
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meihod describecl in the article "Reading Geography and IIis-

tory in Grades lV - VI". Accorcling to this article the

lesson was d-iviCed into phases. In phase one the cl-ass v¡as

provided with a series of questions. Bach pupil r,vas required

to prepare at lea.st one of the provided questions. In the

seconcl- phase, the guestions \,vere rJiscussed in the classroom.

In this phase the teacher played the role of a referee or a

reference sollrce. .In the third phase unsolved- issues \,vere

assigned for a further studY.23

Actually this method could be clescriberl as simply

an appì-ieC version of the research l¡.ethocl. Du::ing the 1930's

dr¿ma- was proposed. as an integral part of history teachinq.

l^/here it rvas used, pupils were requìred to studl'and dr:a-nta-

|-ize sel-ected- historical plays set. in thc history period

being stud.ied. Example of plays reacl and, or dra.matj-zect

were l"fiss MacDavi-dsoll r s : AIexanC.er l4acKenzie , The

Gentlernen Ädventurers , The Acadian Trail.eoy, and the Cap-

tain of Queilec " 
2 4

The reacling ancl clramatizabion of

were believecl to help oupils to develop a

the above plays

clea.rer under-

23 Reacl,in-g Geograohy and Ilistory in Gra-des' IV - Vl , The
Vlestern sêtroo-f-;ourña1, Vo1. XXV r l¡o. I '- 

-1t'l:-nnipeg, oct "

24 CanaC-i-an History Flays, Department of Educati-orr Buletin,
lllesterñ SchoofTournaT, -hl . XXVIl-l / No. 5 , (Irti.nni-peg ' IYtay

1932), p.p. L62 L66
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standing of the event or movement being sturlied.

According to the article" 'Teaching. chilclren A sub-

ject" The 'Problem Approach' was being used in the teach-

ing of history as early as 1933. The problem approach is

best facil.itateri h,y the topical- orcranisation of the history
\

content, because this approach treats each topic as a problem.

. The probl.em approach treats each topic as a proirlern.

During the class period. various aspects sf the problem were

ciiscussed, and at the end. of the class peij-od the class

either arrived at a conclusion or solution, or v¡as forcecl to

accept an imposed one. The pupil.s rvere then sent off to

find information that verifierl or justifiecl- the conclusion or

solution.25

The problem approach was pecu1.{ arly acloptable to

the social stuclies prograÍìmes introduced, in I92B ancl 1930"

I¡¡ith the shift of emphasis from. the memorization of' specific

f acts, to the understanding of events, movements an1l' con-

cepts enough scope was given to enterprising teacher,s " The

cla.ss v/as still proviCed with a given text, but th.e provi'-

sion of additionai readers placed at the disposal of both

teachers and pupils provided a wider source.for rvhich Lo

draw informàtion. 
g

According to L€ol.lorâ S" .Ashtou's article 'Thre Study

25 "Teaching children
nal, Vol. XXVlIl, No.
r_96.

A Subject".
5 " (i^Iinn,ipeg,

Tire VJesi-ern School iour-
-,uay, T933Tffi
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why an event

the event was

The
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, the problem approach, by concentrating

occurred, when and. where it occttrrec-l and

important made history interest ing.26

use of the problem approach referred to

on

rvhy

in this

period, according to th.e article 'Our Social Studies', fa-

cilitated the intro'duction of group assignment system.

AccordingLy, the class \^Ias riir¡idgd -into two glroups, witlr

each member being responsible for a. specific aspect of a

probiem. Stringent steps v¡ere taken, bY the teacher, to en-

sure that each memJrer of the group understoocl the nature of

the problem with which the grou.p was confronted. After stu-

dying the prcbl-em the groLlp \^zere reguired- to submit their

findir-rgs to the class. Here the f inal discussions took

place and. conclusj-ons or lîeconmendations- l'¿ere- mað'e.27

The S,ocia1 Étu¿ies coul:Se organisa.tion introoucecL

in Ig2B, evolved- by 1950 three modes of content organisa'tion.

In the first case¿ for instructj-onal purposes the content of

the study was sel-ected from several subject areas and organ-

ised into one package. The convenLional barriers between

existing subjects areas were ignored-, such that elementary

subjects like history, civic, geography, literatu-r:e and

?6 Asl-tton, Leonora., s., 'The
Schoc'l Journal, Vol XXX, No.

27 'our social studies'
5, (Irtinnipeg, l4arch

SLudy of History'
4 . ÞTinnipeg, 19 3 5

Manj-toba Teacher,The

The !'Iestern
,-F:-TTT:--
Vol. 30, No.

apiil , L944) , p. 19 "
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language were united under the concept of fusion. This l{as

tynical of the elementary programme.l Tn the.second instance,

the correlaterl approach, a system-aLÍc ¿ind continu.ed associa-

tion between one subject and another was practise{' but at

the same time each subject fielcl was kept in tact. For ex-

ample, history'and English v/ould have sid.e by side periods'

atrdwherepossib].ethespécífí.cbodyofinformationstud.ieclö.u-

ring Lhe English period was used to further explain some

aspects of movements or events being studied- in history.

For example" in the study of the topic the rElj-za-

bethan Era or the Gotden Age of British History' , the econo-

mic and political aspect of the topic wouid. hre dealt with

in the history period, antl- the literarl' aspects wor-rlci be

studied in the English pefiocl. The ::eview or Qvervier^¡ of

the topics \À/as carrie,J out in e j-tÌrer one of the trvo periods '

The third approach was based on the gsqg-gp!- of

j-nteqration. It was the interm.e<-lia+-e concept between the

correlation a-nd the fusion concepts. The integration

approach cut across subject boundaries more forcibly tharr did

the correlation approach. It stressed- the id.ea of sub-

jects' inter-rel-ationship " I-t conrpelled the teacher to teach

trn¡o s.u.triects sinultaneou.sly, r.¡ith otTrers coming inciclentally.

Fo:: exampJ-e., the amount of geog:iaphy taught rvould

depend. on the amount of geographic material needed to ill-u-

minate or cìevelop a- better unclerstand.iiig of the historic
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,movements or topics 'neing tauqht.2B To solne extent this tYPe

of organisatior: was typical of the upper elem.entary proqramme.

During the l_960's the concept of Lhe structure'of a

subject and whether or not the goal of teaching was concep-

tual-ization or the devel.oprnent of specifíc knowled-ge was

debated. Accord.ing to Miss Eve1yn Uioorers article rEach

Lesson A Discovery' those who advocated the teaching of the

structure of a subject, assumed that the teaching of the

structure involved teaching of the fund-amental areas of the

subject, and the methods by rvhich researchers add to the

knorvledge of the subject.29 The concept of subject struc-

ture clid not appear to have very much effect on the history

curriculum, except that it encou.ra.qglthe utiliza'Lion of the

methodls used by the professionals to gather information.

A review of the act-ì-vity section ancl. the suggesteC

a.pproaches ancl teaching aiil.s pçrtion o:E the Province of

Manitoba, Department of Education SociaI Studies ProgramtrLes

and Teachers Guir-les printecl between ]963 and L970 shor'¡ec-l'

that the following á.pproaches and- techniques \^lere officially

recommenced:

2q smaluk, Alex,
Manitoba Teacher,ffi.
29 l.{oore, Evelyn,
Lesson A Discovery "

_åi tlgly_ e n {_Se egIgpèt,
4" lVinnipeg, JanuarY

The
Feb-

18 2L.

'SociaI Studíes and Structurer , Each
The Manit-oba Teacher, VoI - Á.5, No.

4. [finnipeg, 'ranuarv Ï96-_'i,¡>"p. 38 40.
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Discu.ssic¡n ancl <iebat-es on specific topics;

I^Triting descriptions and. essays ;

. Vlriting stories, p1ays, and clramatizing plays ancl

performing skíts;

working on groups' cl-ass or ind-i-viC-ua1 projectsi

P.eading newspaper and rePorts;

Collecting period,ical-s and very old newspapers;;

Builcling m-odeIs, making costum.es and tape recording;

Makino: c1r¿r.^¡ings and itlustrations ;

Stuclying ¡nurals, pictu-res and. documents i

Making excusions to pi-aces of hj-sto::ic importarrce.

The teaching of h'istory rl'urinq the per:ioc follov¡ed

no set pattern. The meth.od used- variecl from. the old ques-

tj.on ancl. answel: approach to the mo::e sophiticatecl resea'rch

methocl.. The inethod used depenr!.ed- on the l:eacher, the mate-

ria.l, the goals of the lesson and the capacity of the pu-

pi1s, and above all the demands of +-he Departm.ent oÍ'Bdu-

cation Exarninations or whether or not that particular gracl.e

v¡rote the pubJ-ic examinat-ions. Since there was no rnark-eC-

change in public examinations quest for factual infor-

mation, teachers of exarnination classes vTere apparently

reluctant to use the more enterpris|nq history teaching

m.ethocls
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APPEI\TDTX

OUTLINED HISTORY SYLLABUS

1928 r970

Please note that no attempt was made at an analy-

sis of text-books. The t".=o., *u= that, in the earlier

period the a.ssigned texts urere not ava-ilable. Thus no

analysis of such te:<ts vTas possible. The writer per-

ferred to carry that pattern throuqhout the study

Some of the syllabu.ses p::orzided- are extracts but

a few are compilecl from Ínformation collected-. Sym.bols

wiIl be use<f to C-ifferentiate guoteci frorn cornpil-eo syl-

l.abuses.
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OUTI,T}]ED HISTORY SYL],ABUS

FOR

GRÀDE ONE

L928 L942

PURPOSE: :

I'To meet intel-1igently pupils' social obli-

gations and responsibilities;

To cultivate social synrpathies and- a willing-

ness to co-oPera.te with others;

To develop power to choose and a-ct becomingly

in =oôial situ.ations;

To cause pu.pils to appreciate their social-

' und natural environment;

To impress the lessons of v¡or]cl unity and in-

terdepenr-lence ;

To train'the indiviclual to take his proper

place among his fellows and to render such sen'ice

to society as v¡ill be a benefit to hinr. ancl to those

about him as v¡eIl. " I

HISTORY CONTENT

Studies of primitive people - Hoiv each he1-ped

the other in primitive times; ùree dwellers' cave

dv.'eller.g, Tent drvellers, fnd-i-ans, Eskim.os anC

pioneers. 3o -

30 Progira.mme of Studies for the Schools of Man. , I92B'
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i.942 1950

PURPOSE:

A - Knowl-edge

a) To understand the clifferent ways in whj-ch cer-

tain people live,

b) To understand the relationship of people to one

another and to the envi ronm-ent,

c) To stu.dy the proqress of man in fields related

to the pupils' exPerience.

P-f.r,ilj!v.
a) To develop the ability to live happily in social

group,gancr to accer:t responsibility,

b) To develop the at,itity to oain knov¡le<-ige by

rea<ling a.nr] .òbservation

c) To develop the abilÍty to express iclea.s j-n v¡ords

by d-raviinq and by models,

d) To develop the ability to see símpIe relation-

. ship of con.Lent and ef f ect.

C -.Appregiatj-on and. Attitr:de

a-)¡ To cuftivate an attitude of co-operation,

tr) To increase the app::eciation for people.3l

FiISTORY CONTT'T.IT

h'Êv.E-9!--iÈrÈr9

3lP.oo.ut-t." of sti:clies fo:: the Schoo-l-s of I'laniùoba, 1-942.
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a) Home, School Comm.unitY,

b) Recreation and Food.,

^\ 
¡/ìammrrnì nyt-'ì nn =nÀ 

tT¡rrncnnr*et Communication and Transportation.32

19s0 Lg66

PUP,POSE:

To help pupils to understand- anC appreciate

their social environment,

To help pupj-Is to understand and appreciate

the interdePendence cf PeoPIe,

To develop the essentia.l insights, attitucì-es

and behaviour for living in a d.emocratíc society.33

HIS-Î]ORY CO]\ÏTE\IT

"A Study oi= the hom.e and School. *34

Note* The content shoul.d be closely related to the pupils

experience at home and at school.

L966 l.970

PURPOSE:

a) To develop a knol,;lecì,ge of horv people liveil in

" tÞ=g
1a.. pl:ogrômrrìe of Stùdies !or: the schoo.!-s of Ma¡i!qÞ!, Grade
i -vÌ;5. -z:

J 4 rni-a.
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various parts of the world,

b) . To develop an understanding of vzhy men líved

rvhere they did'

c) To develop skilts in using the methods and

tools of a social scientist"

ci) To develop the ability to function as a menrber

of a group,

e) To develop the capa.city tori:hinking,

f) To provide real experience of the local com-

rnunitY Ì

g-) To increa_se knor+l-edgre of the home comrnunity,

h) To develop skills in oral expression.35

HTSTORY CO}'ÏTEI.]T

a) "The course r,vi1-l- J:e centred around a study cf

the pupils' home, school and immediate co*.munity.36

r92B L942

PURPOSE: )

) See Grade I outlined syllabus for- I92B
)

T{ISTORY CONTENT ) 19 42 .

35 Prosramm.e of Stuil.i-es for the Schools o!-11e44-9Þ-e, 'L966.

36 rbid.
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OUTLINED HTSTORY SYI,I,ABUS

. FOR

GRÄDE TWO

1928 l-942

PURPOSE:

HTSTORY CONTENT

19 i"2 19 50

PTTRPOSE:

FIISTORY COJ\.]TENT )

1950 L966 - 1970

PURPOSE:

HISTORY CO\-ITENT

See the Gracle 1 purPose.

7 ^-See grarle l- content.s t

outlined syllabus for

1syllabus for l-950

0
)

)

)
See Grade 1

r92B L942

See the grad.e
''\'

1966.ro

j

3Tschooi Cu:rriculrrm anrJ Teachers Guide l- - VI tI92B, p" 225

3Bth" prografiIme of Sturlj-es-for th= Schools of Manitoba, !942'
u r't.l
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for Gracle I and. 11 were ratl''.er sim.ilar.

1966 L910

PURPOSE:

'ft'r1'o develop a knowledge of horv men live in va-

rious parts of the rvorld, and why they lived the

\May theY do.

llo develop the abil-ity to functiotr as a rnem--

' ber of a group '" 39

HISTORY COTiITENT

a) "Peop1e r,vho com.e to our homes t

b) Peop1e who build our ào**=,

c) Peopl.e vzho helP us travel,
rJd) I{olidays. " '4b

* The 1966 L}TO grad.e tl social stud-ies content could not

be regarded as having a hist.ory base. IL incJuded little or

no-history elements.

39 social- Studies Grade 1 and- l-1, 1966. p' 1'

40 rbid.



OUTLTNED HISTORY SYI,LABI]S

FOR

GRADE T}IREE

L92B L942

PURPOSE:
See grade 1I syllabus for I92B L942-

HTSTOPJ CONTENT

Note* Topics e and f were the on1-y true historical topj-cs.

l-942 I950

PURPO-qE:

a) "To learn horv other corm.unities prorJu-ce goods 
'

b) To ]ea::n the niost f avoural¡le m-ethod.s of prorl.u-c--- - -

tion

c) To learn how people ad.opt to their environment,

d) To learn to read social stucl-ies rnaterial and to

interp::et global maps and pi-ctures , ,
e) To develop interests and a.tt--jtudes essenti¿rl to

good citizenshiPo - 41

I-IISToRY COIJTENT

4L School Curricul.um an<1 Teachers ÇlÉ4e, L928, P.P. 23?' - 233.
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Text: Idi.lson, I¡1i.1son anci. Er]: 's I'l-ayS--g-i-

Living in Many Land.s.

Social Studíes

ÞIays of Living in Typical .Regions of the l^Jorld:-

a) Egypt or Ïran,

b) The Congo or the Amazon ValIeY,

c) Spain, ïtaly, Greece and l'lorth America,

d) Switzerland,

e) North and South Poles,

f) Japan

g) \lorway or Sweden,

h) l\Ietherland,

i) Australia or Africa,

j) Arqentina and Manitoba..

mea_ns of communication, and transportation, satisfy

t-heir neecls for creativeness and beauty, clothing

and recreation.' 42

1950 - Lg67

PURPOSE:

a) "To present an organisecl study of the major

aspects of comm.unitY living ,

b) To stucly the cl.evelopment of our present conve-

niences,

Á,') a 
^É^+¿ P::oqramine of Siudi-es for the Schoo]-s-Si*Jagj.tc'Þq', 1950'_---

^')r/. rL.
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c) To develop an understanding and an apprecia.tion

of the interdependence of peoples,

d) To show the relation between geographicat loca-

tion and man's activities,

e) To develop curiosity a.bout the origin of solne of

man's activities,

f) To show that there are many different vrays of

living, some of which may seem strange to Cana-

dian pupils,

g) To <levelop proper ha.l¡its of work ancl stud'y."43

HTSTORY CONTENT

Comm.unitY Livilg

"Tbe social studies prograinme is orqanised

around several phases of com.munity living, for example

it emphasizes the local communitY;

It provides Lnany opportunities to extend the

child's knorvledge a-nd understanding beyond the

immediate environm.ent" - 4 4

l-967 1970

PURPOSE:

a) To clevelop an u.nderstanding of how men live in

, 43 $jd"
44 rnia"
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various'parts of the world.

b) To develop an understandirrg of why people live

$/here they Co '
c) To d-evelop skill-s in using the methods ând tools

of the social scientists,

d) To develop the ability to function as a member

of a grou'' 
,,r--ì- - :!r:-^rr -e) To clevelop the ability to thjnk cr-itically,

f) To help pupils to understancl hor^r people live

ancl meet the need in various societies. " 45

HISTORY CONTENT

Unit One

a) "A study of Prehistoric tr{an (Detailed-),

b) A Study of th.e Aborigines of Centra1 Australia.

Unit Ti¡¡o

a) A detailed study of the Þlains Indian Past

antl Present

Unit Three

a) A detailecl str-rd,y of the Canadian Eskinos Past

ancl. .P:cesent.

Unit Four

a) A detailec studv of tj-fe in a jungJ-e, exampJ-e,

the Ämàzon Basin. 46

45 Province of tla.niLoba Social Studies for Gi:ade I1l, 1967,

^+̂o -ibicr., p.p. 3 - 62
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Pi]RPOSE:

TIISTCRY COT'ITEN:IT

a)

b)

c)

255

OUTLINED }ITSTCRY SYLLABUS

FOR

GRADE FOUR

"To clevelop a living interest in hi.story'

To broad-en the pupiJ-s ' knowledge and sympa'thies,

To help pupils develop an appreciation fo:: the

iciea of gror,vth, changes and progress'

To clevelop communi ty prj-Ce and" a regarol for

those who laboured- in years gone by."47

d)

The content is based on local history ancl the

history of Primitive PeoPles

a) The story of the District, example, l{irrnipeg'

b) Stories of Primitive PecPle.

c) Stories of Changes Ín Living,.4B

The Storv of the District

a) A. pi.cture of early clays Indian 1if e , customs,

ha]¡its, warfare, qood , clothing, shel-ter '
amusements, etc.

Cu::ricu.lu.m and Teachers Guide47 school
1928, p"

.p.p 1n1 1Ã2

f or G::ade I - Vl.
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b) The fur companies,

c) The Red River Settlement,

d) The Red River F.ebellion,

e) The qrad.ual Growth cf the citY.

Storv of Primitive People

a ) Flalbanlr ' s Ca.Yp*angund.-gd l-ake d-v¡ellers '

b) Dapp's cave men and la.ter cave men,

c) Brorry'n's v¡hen the l^Io::-l-d v¡as Young,

d) VIeIls¡s IIov¡ the present came from. the past,

e) Millecs EsL!mgS-_E!9r¿eS..

f ) Schi^¡alks's child-ren of the co1d,

g) Truers the lron star.

The Story of Cha.nges inij-t¡illg-

The teacher could cleal vzith chancres in aqri-

culture, ín lighting, in ma-nufacture, in houses,

in schools, in modecl of travel , etc",

fn the course of a year, there time was pro-

vided for study of all example of each of the follorv-

in<l:- articles of goori , articles of d-ress, forms

of shel-ter, forms of. travel or transportation, im-

plements.49

fn the interim. history course outl ine issuecl

in 19 39 , the 19 2 8 course was expandecì to inc'l ucle

49 Tbid..
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the follovring :-
' a) "Journey stuclies of Manitobans,

b) The story 6f some contempcTary Prim-itive chi'1dren,

c) A tríP arou.ncl- the world'

d) A sttr.,iy of other children's homes'"50

l-942 l-950 1968

PURPOSE:

a) "To lea.rn how cther commu.nities procluce goods '
L,) To lea.rn the methods of procl-uction and the con-

ditions most favourable for prod'uction,

c) To learn hor,v people adaPt to lrheir envit'cnment,

d) To read social studies material a-rrd to int-er-

pret global maPS aird' Pictures t

e) To develop the interest and'atti¡1r.de essential to

good cítizenshiP

HISTORY COITTENTI

The course was l:taserr' on lnlilsonr I'lil-son & Erbs

['Ta.ys of Living j-n Many l,and.s: -r,{

a) Eçlypt or I::an,

b) The Conc¡o or the Arnazon Valley,

c) Spain, Ita1y, Greece and' North Africa ,

5o rnte::m
craae- t-TJffip.p" 2a'6 241 .

* Note: only the general 0bject.ives wa changed- in l-950.
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C,) Switzerl-and. t

e) The North,and. South Poles,

f) Japan

g) \lor\nlay or Swed.en ,

h) The Netherland.s,

i) Austral ia or Africa,
j) Argentina anr1. ManÍtol:ra. 

.

IÌow people provided their fooc1, recreation"

transportation, communication, clothing, shelter,

andsati-sfiedthei-r need for beautv and creativeness. 51

1968 - l-970

PURPOSE:

"To hel-p pupils tc der,'elop an understa-ncì.ing

of how people of many countries live and rvhy they

l-ive the way they do.

A study of one country from each group j-n

terms of how people live in those country, whY they

a.re affectediry the physical condition, and- what were

some of the features of their customs and. traditions'.s2

River Con'rm.unities

Congo , Amazon, Eg1'pt, China, Germanyn Holland, and

fndia.

Mountain otrs Communities

51 pr"glelqg, ag_Si.uc.ì.ies .for Grade 1, - 'J-'1, l-9_50, p. 62.

52 Province of M¿ini.toba Social StuCies, Grade 4, 1968.
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Peru, Switzerlanci, ìlorway, Mex,ico, Australia,

Island. or Peninsula Cornmunities

Flawaii, .Tapan, Great Britain, Iceland, Australia,

Italy, Greece, South East India ancl Fiong- I(onq.

Others

a) Countries v¡ith po1-itical systems clifferent

from Canadats,

b) Countries of origin of people of the local com-

munitty: - Russia, Ukraine, France, Portuga-l

and rsrael.53

53 rbid., p.p. 2 - 11
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OUTLINED HISTORY SYLLABUS

FOR

GRADE FIVE

r92B l.942

PURL?OSE:

"To train the incl.iviCual to take his proper

place amonq his feJ-Iorvs, anrl to rencler such services

-: to society as v¡il I be a Ï:enef it to him and t:o those

about him a.s v¡ell. " 54

HISTORY PURPOSE

A study of pioneer life in Canada and pa.rti-

cular a study of early life in Manjtoba. Text:-

a) Roberts: A History of Canacla,

b) Lock: Stories of l{ew France,

c) Vlilson: Cana.da,

d.) Tomilson: Stori es of the ltîapIelan4.,

The story of EarlY DaYs in Canad.a:-

a) This is centred on the lives of such great rnen

as Cartier, CharnpJ-ain, Frontenac, Talorr, McnL-

caim a.nd l^Iolfe,

b) Emphasizing the early strugoJ-e to obtain a liv-

ing and the cleecls of heroism of the earl1z expl-o-

rers.

54 School Curr:icul.um ancl 'Ieacher:s' Guicle , 'i928, p. 247'
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Text: Lages from Canada - Dickie (Dent)

The Exoloration of the i¡iest

and. Gros"i f-Topics: The exPloits of Radisson

liers, Thompson, Fraserr McKerlzie, Hearne ,La

Verendrye. The Fur Companies, The Indian Tribes

and- the TrapPers.

P.e-adinq from World llistoqy

I Flal1 of Heroes - l'lelson'

11 Stories of Great ueroes Higgins and t¿iacMi 11an ,

Press),111 He::og!- rn- Tlistory (Oxf ord IJniversity

IV Tales of Romance (Laryson and Green),

V Piers Plov¡man - FIistorY Series'

vI children_ul*gff-þ9.-Ilg!ç99.k Lit.tle Brolzn and

Coinpany,

VlI Mlqna ca-rta by Gilggn * To'¿hrap'55

l-942 1950

PURPOSE:

HrsroRY coNltEII

rbid

a) "To d-evelop pupils intei:est in the activities

of people;

To develop an understanding of social princj-p1es;

To help students to becorne better citizens .'' 56

"I^Jays of living in America in Ear1y times '

b)

c)

55

56

., p.p.p.
ratiuÌìe of

242

-qtudies

244 "

for the School-sPro of I'tani-toba 19 42
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Text: rarlyll,ifg in cana4e - J. W. Chafe.

Topics: -
'a) The work of the early ex¡rlorers;

b) I¡iays af living in Nev¡ Francei

c) Tdays of livinq in New lìÌnqland set-ulernents alono

the Atlantic coasL;

d.) How were the vrays of living changed when New

France became a Brítish colony and the Thirteen

Coloni es became ì nd-ependent;

e) The rvays of life of the Fur Traders, the explo-

rers and mem.bers of the great t::adinE companies;

f) ways of living among the unitecl Lolzalists, ttre

selkjrk settlers, the British settlers and. the

'F;uropean- Settlers;

9)tr,.tral,soflivingitrPioneercommunities.5T

19s0 1968

PURPO-qE:

"To provide pupils with an opportunity to d'e-¡e-

lop a kncv¡ledge of the faith, tlte foresiqht' the

courage, the determination and the privations of the

founders of Cana-da., with the hope that such an un-

derstand-ingwould.heJ.pt'hepupilstogainaclearer
. understanding and a fuller appreciation of their

57 rbid.
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Canadian heritaqe. " 5B

IIISTORY COÀITENT

Unit two

Uni-t three

Unit four

Unit five

unit six

Unit seven

Unj-t eight

Unit nine

Farlv Tímes in America

A study.of exploration and early life in uorth

America, with special emphasis on developments in

Canada: -
I

Unít one Pioneer life in the home coûtmu-

nity;

Early Ezplorations;

Life in New France;

Life in the American Colonies;

Revierv;

Canada l:ecomes British;

Life in Eastern Canada;

The Opening of the l¡lest;

New Settlement in the tr{est;

Unit ten Progl:ess in Canacla;

Unit eleven Government in Canada'59

1968 L970

PURPOSE:

(r "To clevelop an understanding of man's rela-

tionship to his fellorv man."

58 programme of Studies for Grades 1 IV, 1950, p. 62.

59 rbid., p.p" 5 - 2L.
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' To help pupils to develcp such skiils

techniques as would enable them to acquire

ledge and jud,gernent reouirerl to shape their

wisely in the unforeseeable future' 60

HISTORY CONTBNT

provi_nce of Manitoba, Gracie V, social studies ' l-968
1l-æ

Ibid., p.p. 5 - 2L.

and

the know-
'l ives

. Since the programme is basically a social

science in outline only the general topic and the

history ì-nput of each topic will be given

a.) A stuci-y of an urban ccmmunity:- Hístory con-

tent of stud.y; Tine of Settlement, Growt-h of

Settlement; Changes in Settlement;

b) A study of a rural cornm.unity:- History contenti

Settlement time and. backgrou.nd, Comrning of

the railway, Incorporation of the totvn;

c) A study of a Northêrn Community:- (Ftin F'Ion):

Flistory content, Foundation of the City; Growth

of j-ts Population, How the Cíty got its itiame'

d) Manitoba A Province of contrasts:- Historic

content; Early Settlers, European Settlers,

l4odern Farrning, Industry, Transportation, Recre-

ation" 6l

60
p.

6L
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:

OUTLINED I]TSTOR.Y SYLLABUS

FOR

GRADE SIX

r9t¿B :- 1935 l-942

PURPOSE:

To train the pupils to take his proper Pl ace

among his fellows and Lo render such service to

societl' as will be a benefit to him and those abrout

him as weLI.62

HTSTORY CONTENT

a) The story of Canada from \759 '
b) The ÇotrernTnent of Cana'da '

c) Storj-es f.rom English HistorY

Text: Marshall' s Canacia' s Sto{}' - Roberts :

A History of Cana.cla and Paik's*: The St.ory of

Canada

Note* The Story of Canada replaced Marshall's CanadaIs

Story in 1935.63

Ou_LLine of St.ory

62 c.-,rriculurn and Teac¡ers Guide fo:: Grades I v1" p. 244.

63 Ibici. , p "p. 244 245.
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Regular Study:-

a) The Story of Canada from 1759,

b) 
. 
The Government of canarla supplementary Reading

(School Library) ;

c) Stories from Engl,ish HistorY

Canada from L759

The basis of the course is the authorised text.

(see Grade v Note). social and inir-ustrial life

slrould- be emphas ízedo and not too mu.ch attentíon

given to constitutional changes and the corr-Lroversy

oveï these. There should be in the library thi:ee

or four other texts.

L942 1968

The Lg 426 
4 at-,d 19 506 5 social studies f or

grade Vl were p::edom-ì-nantly a Geography course' Any

histor:y study that envolved from those courses w-as

somewhat ins ignif icant.

\969 l-970

PURPOSTT:

To develop in the pupils a sense of national

pricle.Toclevelopanappreciationfortheneedfor]

31oqtu,.*u .or

65 Prosian',me of Stuclies f or the Schools of lraanitoba', l-950 'p ' 83
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nationel. unj-ty, the importance of current affairs

and. the privileges and responsibilities of Cana-

dian citizenship . 66 '

HISTORY CONTENT

Canadia;: History

a) Worl-d Geography Broad Review,

b) Our Beginnings,

c) French and English Settlements '
cl) Figh'c for the Continent,

e) I¡Iestrvard Expans i oo r

f) Canada comes of Äge,

g) Confederation,

h) Manitoba 7.870,

i) 
. 
Canada Today Current Frzetlts -

66 r'sovi+çç of l'{ani-L.oba Grqde vl-, sociat stq-dies , Lg69 ,
p. 1.
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OIJTI,INED }IISTORY SYLLABUE

FOR

GRADE SEVEN

r92B l-944 L945

PURPOSE:

a) tt'To show the gradual but. continuous d.evel-çpinent

of the original British peoples,

b) To study the. various elements brought to bear

on the British peoples by the tinie of the Nor-

man Conquestt

c) To study the social- cond,itions in a rema-rkabie

transitional erai

d) To study m.iclcl.le ciass struqgle for self-govern-

ment and religious freedom, and Britísh !ìxpan-

sion in Americar India ancl Africa." 67

FIISTORY CONTENT

Britistt History

Text: Jones and Parker The English Peoplee,

A Junior Historyr

Early Times

Section t The beginning of Civilization in
' Brita.in;

b / t-he -schools of l"lani'toba G::ade I'rll'
'1 g2R r. n- R l_0., F.t,- v
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Section li -, The Roman Eagles;

Section 111 British becomes England;

Section tV The coming of the Northrnen:

Section V '- The coming of the Normans.

Ì4ediaeval Times

Section Vl -'Feudal England, I{ow King Lo::ds

ancl Vil-leins lived in feudal

. England; The Government of feudal

Englanil;

Section VlI England at the close of the ÞIi<ldle

Ages;

Section VllI England uncler the Tuclors;

section lx struggle' betv¡een King and Pa.rlia-

rrLent;

SectionXBeginningoftheBriti.shEmpire;

Section XI - Peacefui Revolutions;

Section XIl - Modern Britain' 68

1944 l-945

Text: Ansley: The Brylirh-Eegple- and Pater- '

son: The Story- of Britain. 69

68 ei.r., p.p. I0 11. 
-t<í,,,¡

69 p::ogralnne of Studies for the Schools of ManiÌ:oba, 'l-9'i5
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,L947 L967

Note* In L945 1946 Grades Vfl- and VIII were combineci to

study the British History course for Grade vll. Ansleyrs

The British People and Paterson's The Story ef the British

People replaced l{ones and Parler: The nnglfS¡-geePfs.
-:_

L947 1955 and 1956 1967

PURPOSE:

a) "To d-evelop the ability to take part in social

life to understand society, its organisation

and j-ts institutions: exanr.ple, to acquire infor-

mation and to understand the generai principles

on which it is based;

b) To d-eveJ-op abilities essential for citizensiríp:

example, to obtain information, to think clear-

ly, to express oneseJ-f;

c) To acquire <-l.esirabl-e socÍal habits anC a.Ltitudes':70

HISTORY CO\-ITENT

General Histo:r,y - l\lcient a.nd $ediaeval

The study of the v¡or1d up to the Renaissance.

Text: IJa::tman, Saunders, Nevins ancl Tinkter: The

7O rntroduction. Ì--o Socia-t- Stucli.es Gr-r,'i d,ance , 7947, p.p' 36-41..
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Builders of the OId i¡Iortd,71

Unit one

unit two

Day berot" Ilistory;

- The hand of the Pharoahs;

Unit th'ree - Early Natj-ons in Southwest Asia;

Unit four - The Greek Cities of.Long ago;

Unit five Rome r¡7ins and Loses an Empire

Unit six - Wandering Tribes become Nations;

Unit seven New waYs of livin,c;

Unit eight Foundation of Freedom;

Unit nine The Great Awakeni-no,*

1967

PURPOSE:

a) ""'ro instill knowledge and appreciation of. the

¡:ast iu order to u.nderstand- the present;

b) To instill knowleclge of major developmeilt in

probJ.ems ín the growth of civilization in order

to widen the pupils' interest and sympaLhies;

c) To develop an appreciatj-on that man reacts

ur-riquely to his environm.ent;

d) To develop critical- thi-nJcing, evaluat-ion of his-

torical- data and the reaching of logical con-

7L rbid.

Note*- T'his prog:rarnme lqas reprirrted i-n 1956
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cl-us.i on through an appreciation of the basic

theme of history;

e)

f)

To develop t-he ability

ganise, sYmPathize ano.

To develop the ability

the use of aucliovisual

to locate, g'ather ¡ oY-

present informati on;

to interpret history by

aids. " 7L

HISTORY CONTENT

Äncient Civili zation

The importance of -ri.¡er Valley in the rise of

Ancient Civiliz¿rtion : -
Unit one

Llnit 'two

The Role of Geography, The l'{ai-n

Stage of Political DeveioPment;

The Major l{ate::ia.I Adva.nces, The

Main Phases of Cullure;

Mesopo'Larûia; Role of GeograPhYo

Rise ano Fal1 of tulajor CiviTiza-

tion; Gifts to the future, Evalua-

tion of Ancient Civilization, The

72

ba,

Greco - Roman Civilizatjon;

Unit three Greece: The Role of Geograpiry;

The Major Historical- Developments;

l'he Cultural developments Ei.ft te5

Sociaf Studies, His torlz Grade Vll - Province of Marrito-
i961, p. i.
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{

Unit Six

Unit four

The gidd,le Ages

LTnit f íve:

Unit seven

unit eight

Ci.vilizationn The Macedonian Inva-

sl-on ì

Rome: Geography as factors and

locationsr, Rise of Rome and Ex-

pansion of the Empire, Cultural

Development and gifts to Civi1i-

zationi Eval-u.ation of Greco -

Roman Civila.tion.

Rural and Urban Life in. the Middle

Ages.

The role of the ch::isti-an Church

in '¿he Ì'.1idö"1e Ages; Chlirch Organ-

isation, Church l¡lork, l4orrastic

Order and Great Men; Tlr.e C::u.sades

and thej-r Effects;

Th. close of the MiddL-e Ages;

Introduction, the for:ces of change

Force workinq for changes, Cultu-

ra1 Developnent and Contríbutions '
of the Middle Ages. Conclusion;

- India : Role of GeograPhY, Main

stages of Po1i-tical Development

Main Cul-tural DeveloPrnent;

- China: Role of Geography, Major

stages of llistorical Development

Unit nine
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Main Cu.l-turaI Contribi:tions;

Unit älen MohammeCanisrn: l¡rohammid and his
. Religions, The Spread. of Is1am.,

Contribution of l4ohammid. 73

JJ.:-uf Stuclies, Flistory, Grade Vll , Lg67 p.p. 7 - i*2.
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OUTLINED HISTORY SYLLABUS

._. FOR

GRADE ETGHT

L929 19 47

PITRPOSE:

To help pupils to develop a knowledge of anrl

an understanding of a,nd an appreciation for their

' Canadian inheritance. *

HISTORY CONTENT

Ca.nadian History _

Text : r¡;lrong ,_1,{e,L!in_ a::d_É age ' s The S tory o f

Calada.

Section 1

a) The Country called Canada;

b) European Sailors ctioss the Atlantic;

c) Exploration in the New land

Section 11

The Peoples known as Canadi ans;

a-) The f ndj-ans;

b) The Fiabitants of Nev¡ France;

c) The Drama of Nova Scotia;

* Surnrnary of inforn-ration collected
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d) A -ctubborn King Cost Britain her Greatest Colo-

nl-es ì

e) l{tore New Ilomes in a Nev¡ Land;

f) Trouble for the Pioneers;

g) Peace is Restored;

h) Developments of the Century, Commonwealth, Indus-

try, Social ReIai-ionship and Culture.

tq-ç-Lier--l-q

The Canadians learn to govern themselves.

a) The French heritage;

b) The ,British heritage;

c) Mi sunderstancling and Distrust;

d) Union means Strength;

e) Canada toclay. 73

l-947 19sB

PURPOSE:

73 rbid.
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a) lrTo develop the ability to tal<e part in social

life, that is, to understancl society, its orgian-

isations and its institul-j.onsr 'to acquire infor-
mation; to understand the general principles on

whiôh it'is baséd;

b) To develop abilities essential for cit.izenship,

that is, to obtain information, to think cj-earIy;

to express himself;

c) To acquire desirable social habits and attitudesl'75

HISTORY COIVTENT

Brit_i.sþ History

Text: The Enolish speak j nq l.iations "

a) The British oeoples buikl. an Empire and spreacl

idea.s on self-governmenti

b) A Nation cleCicatecL*-Q U-fe, liberty and. the pur-

suj-t of happiness;

c) Dominion from sea. to sea. 76

19sB L969

PURPOSE:

a) To develop the ability to take part in social
' 

l'i fa.
JMt

b) To ci.evelop abilit,i-es essentia.l for citizenship

c) To develop desj-rable socj-al habits and abili-

'1 E.¡3 Fr:ooramln.e of Stucr-ies for the ScÌtoois of l.{a.iri.toba, L947.

76 Tbid.
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ties. 77

HISTORY CONTET]T

Canaclian llistory

Text: Dickie's The Great Adventu-Ie or Garland'S

Canad.a Then and NowrTB

1969 L970

PURPOSE:

"To deveJ-op an understanding of our countrlz

ancl its place in the world, through relating a str-rdy

' of History of other countries to our o\^7rl'

To proviC.e the pupils with a background o"

concepts and knowledge so that he may better r-:.nder-

stand society, both national- and international, and

through this unilerstanding becorne a more useful

citi zen." 79

HISTORY CONTE\'IT

I'{s4errr E-uropean Iiistgry

Text: The Story of \festern Man: The Trittmph

of European Civilizatj-on by Ricker ancl Saywell-"

Unit one: The Emergence of EuroPe;

Unit two: The DeveJ.opment of Nation States 1500

77 elegåeryq_qf Stuclies for tlìe Ju lIj.qh Schools qf l4at. r

1958, p. 2.

7B 1l.d.,-[j.F- 36 - 4L.
79 graAld-n-q9_-A.f-iYeultqba. Gracle V.III- Socia] StucJies, 1969, p'2"
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l_900

Unit three: The fndt-r.strial Revolution;

Unit four: The FxPansion of Europe i

Unit five: Europe in the Twentieth Century i

unit six: Europeanrs cultural contributionsr ânY

tv¡o sections; Bo

80 rbid.
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OUTLINED HISTORY SYLLABUS

FOR

GRADE NINE

L92B 1930

luRPgEgl
I'To instil-l a,n anrrre.ciation of the proqress that

mankind has inacle since the clays of our primitive

ancestors.

To force u.pon the pupils consciousness a'

. recog-nition of the fact that in every countrv, under

the sun, there are men of tike passions, where

there,s a record of a struggle up from barbarianism

to civil_ization anil.,.r,vho thentselves are actuated by

the same motives which inf l-uence us r who are in a

word, fell-ow citizens of the world within." Bl

HTSTO]ìY CONTENT

GeneSa_I Fiistory

a) The Ancj-ent Easti

b) Greecel

c):Rome;

d) Feudalism;

e ) The Renaissance ;

81 Proqramm.e of Stud,ies for the Public Schools of l'{anitoba,
1e28.-; 35. 

--
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tÌ The F.ef ori¡.ation;

g) The A.ge of DesPots;

h) The French Revoluti-oni

i) The struggle h:etr^/een Reaction and Reform 1815

'1848;

j ) Nat j,onalistic Movements 1B4B - 'lB7B;

k) The New ImPerialisnÌ;

) The Great I¡lar- 82

1930 - 1947

Normal nntrance, Ivlatriculation Hicrh SchooT-Ieav-

ing, and. Commercial.S3 I

PURPOSE:

a) 'irrTo instíll into the mincis of the pupiJ-s an

appreciation of the progress that man has

macie from the d-ays oi our primitive a-nces-

tors;

b)TohelppupilsunderstanclhowthisciviLiza_

tion which they see about them had' ccme into

being;

c) To have the pupils recognise the fact that in

every country there are rnen of like passion

whether there's a struggte up f ront barl:arian-

82 Programme of Studi-es for the Scl:ools of Man. 1930' p' 34'

83 rbid., p.p. 36 3B
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ism to civilizationr and. who themsel-ves are

actuated by the same motives v¡hich influenced

rfsr who are in â \trotd., fellovi citizens of the

world within. " 84

HISTORY CO}JTENT

Generaf }iistory

Text: Perkins: An iniroduction to In]or-ld líis-

tory.

Section I Our inheri-tance from the Anci ent

!{orlc1;

Section 1l- The lf iddle ages;

Sec-tion 111 
. 
The Renaissance;

Sectíon lV The F.efor¡nation courses and

effects;

Section V The Forinding of Modern Nations;

Sec-uion VI The Frencir Revolution;

Section Vll The Tndustrial Revolution;

Section Vll1 National-istic M.ovements

Section IX The Great !'Jar. 85

Note: In Ig45 L946 Grade lX and X v¡ere combj-ned- to sLud'y

I{orld tlistory.55

84 Programme of studies for the Schoo]s of Man, 1930' p. 34.

85 rbid., p.p.p. 38 39.
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't947 l-964

PURPOSE :

a) "To develop the ability to ta.ke part ín social

life;

b) To understand socíety,'its organisaticn and

institutions i

c) To acguire information;

d.) To understand the general principles on which

socj'-ety is -based,;

e) Tc develop abilíties essential for citizenship;

f) To think clearly andl to express himself;

g) To acquire desirable social habits arrd atti-

tud-es ." B 6

HISTORY COI'ITENT

The remaining countries of the. Vior1.c1- B7

Text: Roger, Adams and Brown, IIte-9!91¿ jI

Modern Nations

Part One

The French peoples establ-ished a nation and

spread the icleas of liberty, equality and fral-er-

nity "

86 Droqram¡ne of Stud.ies fo::_Junior Iligh G::ades, J..947, p" 36.

Q1o t -Lþl-cl . P. P.,\ ro LI r
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Part t-r^zo

The lrletherlands and Belgium rvere wrested

from ruthless foes and- the hungry sea;

Part three;

Spain and- Portugal became great povJers, ihen

giave way to other nations;

Part four

The leaders of ltaly sought the grandeur that

\4/aS Rome;

Par--- five

The Germans built a strong nation and t::ied

to conquer the world;

Part six

The peoples oÍ.Russia awakenecl to the possi-

bilities of Lheir rzast lánd;

Part seven

Ancíent China is struggling to become a modern

nation ì

Part eigþt

Japan became a world power and set out to do*

minate the Orient;

Part nine.

The British peoples built an Empire and spread

iclea.s of self-gover-'nment;

Part elevelt

Domj.nion from sea to seai
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Part tr.velve

Devastating wars ha-ve made it necessarv to

face world problems realistically.

L964 L970

PURPOSE:

'"To help pupils to devel-op a knowledge of and

an appl:eciation for their B::itish heritage'."':BB

H]STORY CONTENT

Brj-tish History

TexL: Ricker and. SaYrvel-l-: The . British FIis-

lerY.
a) The

b) The

c) The

Outl-ine

a) Mediaeval Foundation;

b) The Birth of Mod-ern

c) Stab'î1ity, Expansion

d) Grorvth of Democracy;

e) The Twentieth Century

Theme: -

growth of Parliament Institutions;

Development of English La.w;

extension of British beyond the seas

England;

and Chalienge;

oo00

p.

and the British heritage

Proqrarnme oi Studies for the Schools of }4anitoba, 1964¡
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OUTI,TITED HISTORY SYLLABUS

FOR

GRADE TEl\]

1930 L945; l-947 1948

Normal Entrance, Matricula-uion' High School

learning commercial courses.

PgRPOSE:

a) t'To help pupits to develop a. knowledþe of the

. original- PeoPle of England;

b) To help pupils to see how their en'¿ironment

cam-e into bei ng î

c) To help pupils tc appreciate the importance of

their inheritance fron the British d-ernocratic

s¡1stem of ci'overnmenti

d) To help pupils d"evelop an understandino of the

grovrth of colonial freedom to voluna*"*

association.

e) To help pupils develop an r:nderstanding of Brit-:

. ish relation to Europe." 89

HISTORY'CONTENT

British Histor)/

Text: Illnes: A llistory of '-t'Tre British

89 plogranne of stucl.j-es for the School-s of_Mani_toha 1930.
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Enpire. ì

In the study of British History for Manitoba

s b.uilents , the teacher should keep in mind the

greater importance of such phases as :-

a) The races which constitute the present B-ritish

people i

b) Socia1 and economic.clevelopment a study of

the social life in.England;

c) The growth of the Britj-sh constitutionî

d) The g rowth and developmen'L of British Col-onial-

activities his is inseparable fr:om her coxì-

mercia.l growth;

e) eritaids place in International rela'ciorisi

f) British foreign wars Causes and- resu1ls.

Note: Tn 1937 the follovring text were u-sed:-

a) Carrington & Jackson: tlis;!qty--o! Engl-and

MacMil-l-atr CompanY;

b) l4owat: @eat BriLalnj

c) MacKie Short Social-irndTol-itical ii:-!"=y

of Britain;

d) ïnnes: .L-4jstoi:v of the British EIPII"'90

In 1945 1946 Grades IX and x were cornbinecl to

90 Progra¡rme of Stt'.dies f or the Schoo]s cf Ual-litoba " 1937 ,
p.p" 48 5f)
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study l,rTorid History. (See Grade -l-X Historlz) "60

In Lg47 the Grade X llistory Syllabus was re-

vertecl to that of the 1930 7937.9L

l_948 L962

PURPOSE;

"To develop an,understanding of the historical

background of tlr" British eommcnwealth of tdatj-ons,

parti cularly in lhe developinent of British social.

and politicai- insti.tution. " 92

HTST6R1¿ COJ.ITFNT

British Fmpj-re Ilistorr/

rext: Ans 1ey: Elgj!ål!19t_l=ge]g or Mackie :

cal Flist%y of Britain or

Carrington and Jackson: Erst_ory o{. fngtane or Derry

et al: Greai- Britain from Earliest Times to Pre-:

sent T'imes. 93

Unit one The Social ancl Economic Develop-'

' ment of EngJ-and;

Unit tv¡o The Racial Origins of the English

People;

ôlrJ- Proqrarnrne of Studies for the Schoo'ls of Man" 7-947, p" 48.

92 Programrne of S-uuclies for the Schools _of. llan, i94B -Ig48,
44.

n?__- _'-fbiC. p.p. 44 45.
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UnÍt three The Development of the Constitution;

Unit fcr.¡r

unit five

1962 l-966

PURPOSE:

The British Isl-es;

The British Commonwealth of Nations.

As in 1948 : L949

University Entrance

B.ritish Historv'l-00. As in 1945. General Course

See followin_gç.

British Ï{istory 10}

a) l' ro help pupils to cleveJp an appreci4tion of the

rich heritage acquired from the Moiher Country;

b) To seek and to clevelop anrl" to cl-arify those

features of British history rvhich have had- the

mcst inf luence on C enad.ian development;

c) To dowelop a better und-erstancling of those deve-

lopm-ent which have become an integrate part of

our Canadian systern;

d) To afford pupils an opport-unity of seeinq some

of the problems of early British h:'-story in

their trventieth century perspective a'nrl at the

same time enabl.ing certain Cana<1ia.n probl-erns

to be vier,ved in broader surrounclinqs;

e) To p::ovide opportunity for pupils to grasp a

deeper understancl.inq of at lea.st scnc of the
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many problems affecting Canada, Britain and the

Commonurea.lth. " 94

HISTORY CONTENT

British llistory 101

Text: Ricker, Saywell, Strong and Valley:

The British Epic.

Part 1 - The History of Britain to the close

of the:.nineteenth. Century:-

a) The med-iaeval foundations of government, churclt,

law and societyì

b) The triurnph of the systent of parJ-iamentary gov-

ernment;

c) The grovrth of tlìe Eritish tsmpire a.nd Brita.in's

r-ise to predominance as a trarJj-ng ancl industrial

nation;

d) The rise of democïacy and d-emocrat-ic institutions

d-uri-ng the course of the nineteenth century.

. Paît 11- The United States is clivided;

a) The growth of sectionalism and disunity;

b) Britain's position in the twentieth century ;

w orld;

c) Modern Problems.' 95

94 ::"gr.t*. "f 
St"di"= e Schoolsrcf-Man " 1962, p' 14

95 rbic. , rq 15.
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l-966 1970

PURPOSE:

"To give pupils

States, its societY

and beliefs and its

todaY ' " 96

FIISTORY CO}JTENT

University Entrance

an understanding

and institutions,

leaderships rofe

of the United

r-ts r-deals

ín the worlcl

American H-istorY 100

L.P. Todd' l'f.Text:

rican llation.

F. Freidel-l and H"N" Drervere:

l4odern LIi storv of the Uni ted Si-a t-es "

c-tApproach. -'

Part 1 The United States is formed-, the

experimenL is begun

a) The Colonial Heritage;

b) The achievement of Indepencla-nce;

c) The foundation of the Union;

d.) The il-evel-opment of the Unicn;

Part 11 The Uniteo States is cl--ir¡ided;

curtisl Rise of the Ame-

America * A.

jl. Fenton:

Àn inguirlz

96 Pror.¡ince

e / rbicl p. p

Iufanitoba

L

aF

I

Am-erican Lrjstgr.y._!Q!, J-966, P" I
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a) The grorvth of sectionalism and disunity;

b) The çoming of the Civil T¡Jar,

c) The cívil l¡lar. 
,

Part 111

a) Restoration of the Union;

b) Westward Expansion;

c) Rise Industrialism;

d-) Movement toward Reformi

Part lV - The United States beconLes a !{orl-cl i

Lea,ler;

a) How the Unitecl States L;ecame a great InIorld

Porver;

b) The retreat into isol-atíon 1910 1920;

c) T¡Iorld r¡7ar 11 and Post ,øtr probl*t"' 98

9B rbid., p.p. 1 - 4.
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OUTLINED i]TSTORY SYLI.ABUS

FOR

GRADE ELEVEN

1.9 30 L9 45

Normal Entrance, Matriculation, High School

Leaving, Co:iuoercial.

PURPOSE:

"To help each pupil to get lasting imp::essÍou

of the der¡elopment of Canadian -traditions, and

the achi-evement of Canaclian nntionalism ivithin

the British Empire ancl the Leaque oÍ Nations -

To help pupils o.eve.r op a crear: vierv of the con-

tinuitlz 6¡ developrnent in each of these three

fields of exploration ancl settlement, politi-

cal institutiorrs and relations and social and

economic 'l if e. " 99

}IISTORY CONTENT

Cana.dj.an llistory

Text: Histor:y of Ca-nada for l{igh School':-

a)

b)

I The stages bY rvh

Canac-la have ]:een

ich the extent

disccvered and

and resources of

made kncivn to

gg_lg)gramme of Studi.es fo 1930, p" 64"
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those who cam.e to builci up a nation in her ter-

ritory.

11 The stages by which the Canadian Feoples have

developed the system and function of Government

under which rve nov¡ live

111' Understanding the different racial and- religious

grollps in our social structures a series of

stucl,ies of th" C-nudian peopJ-es at clifferent

stages of cLevelopment.

Text Book seguence or alternative org'anisa'

tion ì

a) French Perioci ;

b) Development of British Government;

c) Conf ederatj-on;

d) Consol-idation of the Doninion 1B 7 3 I 89 6 ;

e) The Nation out.look 1896 - L9I4¡

f) Cana.d.a. in the Great War lrg]-4 191-8;

g) Canada since the càat ivar.100

rg 45 Lg54

PI]RPOSE:

a) "To develop an appi:eciation of the heroism and

devotj-on of explorers anc-1 pioneers;

b) To learn thorouqhJ-y of those events which have

100 rh,i,i n ì. 66 67.-!-!4å9" r 11 'È.
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had an important influence on the deveJ-opment

of Canada

c) To help pupil-s to understand'the signif icance

of our political- insÈitution;

d) To hetp pupils to unclerstand ancl appreciate the

controls provid-ed by oui present system of

giovernnent.; t

e) To help students to unde::stand the economic

backgrouncl to the Rebellion cf IB37;

f ) To he1-p pupils to develop, an interest in present

day social, political and. econorni'c problemsi

the abiJ-ity to gather and organise informatj-on

about them; and to evaluate v¡hat they read and

to detect propaganda." 101

HTSTORY CONTENT

History of Canada

Text: Geroge I't. Brown Building the Cana-

ctr- ail N a ta on .

The history content was very simil-ar to that

stucliecl cr.urang the period 19 30 l-9 4 5 . See 19 3C

LO2
L945 syJ-labus of grade Xl.-

101-Progtu**e_of Sluclies -fc¡r the Scjrcols of Manitoba ' l-945 -
1946, Þ.p. 2B 34.
1^a-" rbid
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Additional Topics since 1945.

Modern Canada

a) Transportatíon and comr,iunic.ations;

b ) Ag::iculture;

c) Education

d) rndustrial- qrovzth.lo3

ïn Lg52 the following was added to the Gracle

XI programme;

a) The Land. cal-led- Cana.óa;

b) The regj-ons and resou.rces;

c) Links and barriers . I0¿'

19s4 1963

PURPOSE:

a) "To develop an appreciation er the heroism and

devotion of the explorers and pioneei:s;

b) To help students to uncJerstand the sj.gnificance

of our political institutions;

c) To help pupils to cl,evelop an interes'L in pr€-

sent day social, political and economic pro-

bl-ems and to gather ancl orgair-ise information

ancl to eval-uate theÍt." :l-05

10 3 15i¿.
lo4Ptogr.t 

" of Studies for the Scl'rool.s of l'{an. 1952 - 1953

1c5151¿., L954 1955, p. 34.
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IITSTORY CO}]TENT

Canadian. riistor.y

Based on the Lext, Broi¡rnl BPilcli,ng -ef the Cjtna-

dian lr'lation;

Chele and- Lower: Canada: A llal-ion;

Reeve ancl McFarlane: The Cabad.,ian Pagent;

The history content was sirnilar to bcth the

19 30 ig,ts and the 7.g 45

that the f ol-lowinq was uAa"A in .lg54 -

How Democracy works in Canada

a) Commonwealth of Nations;

b) Feder-a] Governrnent;

c) Provincial Government;

di Municipal Govern¡nent, citlz and Torn'n' ' Ruralu

1 lnd 
Adminis¡¡¿¡16n.106

19 63 Lg69

PURPOSE:

i'To pr:esent a balancerl picture of a d-evelop*

ing nat_ion r,vith the accompanying hopes of frustra'-

. tion and problems. "107

HTSTORY CONTENT

l06erogtaInm.e oi Studies- Gele::al- Cou-r:se- Grade X a'nd Xl ,
rg6
1071616., p.p. 32 3B
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Canadian History 200

The 1963 course was simi'lar to that of L954"

See the L954 prograllmre.

Text: Bror,,¡n's : Builclínc the Canad'i an Nation,

Chafe and Lower: Canãda, Reeve ancl MacFa,rlane:

r@.
Canadian HístorY 201

"The History and- Gove::nm.ent of Canada and Þlan-

itoba. since Confederation.

Text: John C. Ricker, John T. Saywell: )1a-

tion ancl- Province. The }listory and- Government of

Canada and }.lanitoba since Confederation.

a) Government of Cana.da;

b) Canada 1867 to the Present;

c) HisLory of the local regions.

Part one How are we g'overnecl

a) Government defined;

b) PolÍtica1 Parties, Unity for Action;

c) Democratic Government;

d) Ilolcl-ing our Elections;

e) Parliantentary Govern¡nent, Crowrt and Cabinet;

f) The Opening of Parl-iam.ent;

g) Parliamentary Gor¡ernment, the Legislature,

h) Canadian Federalism-, the cluties of Government;

i) Pfovincial and ltlunicipaÌ Government;
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j ) The men behincl the Lines since Confederation ;

k) fhe Rule of Law

Part two Canada and Manitoba;

a) The coming of Confecleration;

b) Expanding the Dominion L872 1BB5;

c) Consolidating the New Nation 1873 - 1896;

d) Unrest, discontent and sectional-ism 1BB5

189 6

e) Room years 1896 L9I4i

f ) Grow-ing 
,

g) National-ism and rrnperialism;

h) The Nerv World of the Twerrtieth Century;

i ) The f irst i{orId [']ar l-914 19 IB '
' j) Unrest and Expansion 1918 L929i

k) The hunqrY Thirties;

1) Canad.a ancl the Comntonwealth 1919 1939;

m) Frorn clefeat to Victory 1939 L9d5;

n) The growth of modern Canad.a 1945 I962i

o) National-ism and. Politics l-g45 1962;

p) Canad-a and the irTorld 1945 - I962t

q) ' Lif e at m-id-centurY. l-0 B

L969 i970

I0B 15i¿.
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PURPOSFJ:

"The.purpose of this ccu.rse is to seek to

impart to pupits an understanci.ing of Canacla i-oday,

a nation in the North American Ênvironment, Brí-

tish in Political- Trariitions, xìu1ti-ethnic in

social pattern and bilinguat by Lafv. " 109

HISTORY COIITENT

Universit)¡ Entrance Course

Canadian Histoiy 200

Text: Herstein,'Hughes, I(irbyson: Challenge

anci. Survival The History of Canad,a"

The main topics for stuclYing are:-

a) The ColoniaI inheritance;

Ìr) tlhe Colonial adjustment.;

c) The emergence from Colqnialism;

d) Confederation'ì

e) Modern canada. 1Io

General Course

Canadj-an History 20I

Remained as it was in 1963.

a) Government of Canada;

b) Canada 1867 to the Presetrt"

109 p¡ei¡ince of Manitoba, Canadian History 200, L969, p. 1.

110 r¡ia., p.p. 1-1r.
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oLrTLTllllI) ril sToR.Y SyLLA.BU-q

FCR

GRADF TV].ELVE

193s 19 47

PURPOSE:

"To help pupils to d.evelop a knovrled-ge of
..

and an aþpreciation for tLre growth and relation

of nations". 1l-I

HISTORY CO}'ITENT'

Modern F]istorY - Since 18l-5

Text: Cruthwel-1: Europea'n Hì story 18 15

1B7B;

Schmitt I Triple Alliance , Triple Entente

I(ennedy' @q_-qeEqg_.
llorJe::n Iristorv

Topics :

1 Europê : 1815 1850 i '

a) The Resettl ement of Eu::ope af têr: Napoleon ;

b) The concerts of Eur:ope 1815 * \82'5¡

c) Progress of Dem-ocracy a.nd Nal-ionalism'

11 Europe 1850 1871

a.) The unj.fication of ItalY;

lllrrtoora¿",me of Studies for the Schools of Man, 1935' p' 77 '
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.

b) Bism.ark- and the Unif ication of Germany;

c) France Under Napoleon 111.

111 The Age of Armed Peace 1871 7914

a) International Äffairs in France, Germany and

Ri:ssia. IrIain political, economical and Social
:

Development;

b) International Relationship and Events Lèadi-ng

to the Great T{ari

c). Review of the causes of the World hlar fundamen-

tal and immediate.

iV The following ad.clit.j-ons v/ere ma-de to the above

progranme in L942'.-

The V]orld between the Two [{ars 1914 - 1939.

a) The Peace settlernent and its conseguences;

b) A brief survey of post war conditions;

,: Europe Politícal Social and Economicsi

c) fnrernational attempts to insure peace l'919

l.939;

d) Sketch of the Rise ancl- the Salient featur'es

. of Comm.unist Russia;

Fascist ItalY aird Nazi GermanY;

e) Revieiv of the principle events 1eading up to

- the present war The issues at stake '7I2

112 rbid . , p.p. 77 7 8.
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)_947 19s4

PURPOSE:

"To help the pupil to clevelop a knowleclge of

the qrov¡th and relationship of natj-ons ancl an

und-erstanding of the modern world in which the pu-

Pil 1íves ". 113

HTSTORY CONTEIT]T

Modern Histor)z 300

Text: Furgerson and Brun, {cgern_qr_viliza*
tion 1500 1953;

Beard et al- : Histo::y of Çivilization;
New and Trotter: Ivloclern Iforld-; IIayes and Col-e:

Europe Since 1500 (addeC. in 1954) .

M-odern llistory

A - 1500 1799.

I The Beginning of the Modern VJorl.d;

I1 The F.ef ormation;

I11 The strucgle against Royal Absolutism;

lV The Victory of Royal Absol.utism;

V The Rivalries of the Colonial Porrrers;

Vl The Age of Reason;

B 1789 - .1914.

I The French Revolution

113 Pro.{rainnre of Stuclies for Lhe Scirool-s of ùIan. L94l I p. 56.
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11 The conservative r.e-actioni

111 Liberalism and National-ism' 1830 --L870 ¡

lV Industrial Progress ancl its Effects on the

State and the Indj..¿idual;

V Intell.ectual Progress;

Vl The Great Powers 1870 1914.

C

Events and causes of war;

1 The Peace Settlement 1919 1923

tl httempts of Nations to get security;

111 Economic Factors in the trost T¡lar I{orld;

lV Dictatorship in the Modern Vlorld;

v The Democratic InTay of Life contra.st with the

Total.itari-an rvaY cf Iife;

VI The Break up of the Peace Se'ttlement;

vl-l The Plan for world. Peace through th.e Llnited

Natj.on Organisation*.

*
Ñote: Topic C - Vll was added in :-952 1953'

19s4 L970

PURPOSE:

''Togivethepupilanopçcrtunitytoder¡elop

a kncwledge of +-he grovrth and relations or nations

and an ulrderstancling of the modern v¡orl-d in which
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TLT.the pupil lives't .'

HISTORY CONTENT

Modern History or Mo_dern Civilieation 300.*

Text: Furguson and Brunn: A -Su¡Yçy-plEuro-

pean Civilization 1500 1955.

Beard et al: History of c.irzj-_lization - Our.

own Age

New and Trctter: Modern Europe and }Iayes and

Cole: Europe Since 1500 "

Topic 1 Political- Ideas a.nd rnstitutions in Europe

at, the beEinning of the 16th Centuryz

Topi-c 1l- The religious upheaval of the 16th Cen-

tury;

Topic 11I - Absolutism;

Topic lV Bal-¿ince of Power ancl Colonial Rivalry

in the l8th Century;

Topic V - The French Revolution arrd. Napoleon;

Topic Vl Conservative Reaction and the Resettle-

ment of Europe;

a) Congress of Viennai

b) The Concert of llurope Events of the 1820's;

c) The Industrial Transformation of Europei

d) Charles X's reactionary aims and ordinances;

ll4progtamme of Studies for the Schools of tvlan. L954, p. 44.
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e) The e-¡ents of l-B4B;

f) The situation in 1853 in France, Austria and

ItalY i

Topic Vl1 Liberalism a.nd lrlationalj-sm after IB52

a) France The second EmPire i

- 
b) Italia.n u.nifj-cation - Nationalism with Libera-

lism;

c) Gernian unification, nationalism with Libera-

I-i sm;

d) -Na-tionalism as a desruptive force Austria and

Turkey ì

e) Russia;

Topic VI1l fnternation Politics to 1907 ¡

Topic IX The War of 1-9J-4 1918 and the Search

for Peacei

a) Germany's Challenge to the Entente 'ì

b) The War;

c) Peace settlement;

d) League of Nations;

e) The promise of the twenties;

Topic X The rise of totalitarian dictatorships;

a) Communist Russia; .

b) Fascist ItaIY

c) Nazi Germany;

Topic XI - Th.e l^lar of 1939 1945¡

Topic XYl
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a) The struggle"

b) The collaspe of Germany ancl Japan;

c) In search of Peace i

d) Cleavage between East anrl I{esi

. NoLe: In L963 the term'Modern History' was replaceC r,vith the

term'tr{odern Civilization 30C/ - However the course remainecl

the same. 115

1r5 rbid., p.p. 44 51.
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Conc lus ion

Initially, the Province of Manitoba had a popula-

tion which consisted of approximately equal numbers of

French speaking and English spealcing peop'ì s5, cathclics

and p::otestants, and erítish-Canadians and- French Canadians.

However, mass immigration of people from Great Britain and

Ontario soon upset that balance in favour of the British -

CanarJian group. Even the flood of central. and eastern

European immigrants to Manitoba clid. not crestroy the British

ca.nacl.ian majority. At no time during the perio<-l. covered

by thj_s thesis did. the British-canadian majority fall

bel-ow forty percent of the provincial populat'ion'1

The preclominance of the British-ca:radian peoples

vias demonstrated in every aspect of the Manitoban conmunity

lif e. They dominatecl business activ-ì-ti es, Iocal, munj-cipal

and provinciat government activities. Since t.he majority

of the Brit:-sh-Ca-nadians -\7ere from Ontario, Lhe provincial

education system was eventuall-y patterned cn the Ontario

system. of course, there was diversionsr âs in the case of

su-pport to sepa.rate schools.

I 
-Elbe-i-c--QL+-s-in--a-!--Thç--pqp.U-1e!i-o-+- -.o.1-Ie4!qÞC, -} B I I -: 19 6l,

Repilt'õf Máñitobãlosaic, I{1nnipeg, October. 13, l-9 70 ' p.
20.
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In terrns of the public school history curricu.lum,

the influence of the British-Canadian majorit)¡ vras seen in

every aspect of its development, goals and" objectives, types

of history stuclied, content, and even in the teaching

methods.

British and Canadia.n history domina-ted the history

curriculum throughout the one hundred years covered by this

thesis. In some phases of the historlz curriculum evofu--

tio:1 Canadiarr ancl Engli.sh History l'/ere taught at each grade

level f rom qraCe V to grarle X11. OnJ-y C-uring the' last ten

to fifteen yealîs was Canariian ancl EngJ.ish or British history

relegated to separate grades.

Ancient, Med.iaeval a.nd l4odern History a-lwa.ys had' a

place in the histcry curriculum., so also clid European his-

tory. Hor+Iever, in te,rmsof British and- Ca.nadian history

other types of his-uory had. l-imitecl impa.ct. There wa.s a

definite system which insured- that before pupils graduateC

from the public school system they would be exposed to an in

dept-h- .,stud.y of British and Canad.ian history.

Canadian and Brítish or English History were

taught at least three times cluring the pupils' school

career. A-s pupils began rernaininq at school' for longer pe-

riods, the grades at ivhich detaited. stucLies of Canad.ian and

English history comlnenced. t¿ere shifted upwards. General-lyo tire

ín depth__ st:uCy of Canarlian hj-sto::y i^ras teft to the gracle

before the pi-lpil-s rvould. normally leave school
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English or British history v¡as genera1ly emphasizeð'

either two grades before the school leaving gracle or in the

last year of the public school system. After 1935, the fi-

nal course in British History v/as taught. in grade x' but in

Ig64 American llistory replace the grade X British history

v¡hich was finally retegated to grade IX'

The introd.uction. of American history at grade x did

in,åicate a qreat decrease in the influence of British peo-

p1es. IL simply represented a phase in the development of

the history curriculum. After a hundrerL of years of United

States-Manitoba trarl-ing rela-tions, the histo::y curriculum'

planners eventua'l ly recognised the resound.ing inf luence of

their American neighbours.

over the one hundred year period stuclied in this

thesis, the goals and objectives of the history curriculum

\^7ere broadened to facilitate different phases in the pro-

vincial development. In the very earty phase, the goals

were the provision of precePts, virtues and moral examples

which the puoils could copy. At that 'Lime, the public

schools vTere adlri nistered by the various d'enominations

Thus the emphasis on gooc christian virtues ancl moral ex-

amples was a direct result of the influence of the church

on the historlz curriculum'

fn the second phase public denomina+*j-onal schools

were abolished, but some emphas.is on virtues and- m-orals
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remained. The gireater emphasis was placed on the development

of appreciation for the pupils' British heritage and Canadian

inheritance. Two factors were chiefly responsible for this

emphasis. The first was the presence of a large RriLish-

Canaclian majority ancl its det.ermination to have ail Manito-

bans develop an appreciation for both Canadian anc1 British

achieverents. Secondl-Y, th.e=e ,,¡as an influ>t of non-Cana-dian

who hád to be assimilated The excessive emphasis on Britj-sh

and Canaclian history was aimecl'at âchieving this goal.

In the third phase of the history ctlrriculum deve-

lopment, goals such as the d-evelopment of goocl christian

virtues ancl morals, appreciation ancl understanding of British

and Canadian herj-tage ancl inheritance remained major goals,

but the developtnent of citizenship was em.pTras izeð.. This new

emphasis v¡as a clirect resu.lt of the fear that bilingualj-sm

in public schools was o'estroying all hopes of Canadianizing

the non-British-Canadian immigrants.

Tn the fourth phase ,i:he harclships of the fj-rst lVorld

!Var, together with the post war social evils c::eated. the

cl.emand f or socially conscious citizens. To f acilitate this

new d-emand -the- history curriculum geared its prog::amming

to include the development of patrict.ism. and social awareness.

Appreciation and- und.erstand-i-ng of British achievements, and

the Canad-ian inheritance also remained important f ac-Lors.

The clemands of the I¡7ar had merely increased'the need for the
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development of additional qualities in Canadian Citizenship.

Conditions in the inter- war years led to an addi-

tional emphasis, or goaI. This was the d-evelopment of an

appreciation for the roles and. responsibilíties of Canacla

to the teaque of Nations. As the conditions in Europe

worsenecl,, the virtues of good patriotic citj-zenship \^/ere

reemphas ízed

The atrocities of the Second l^7orld' þIar and the

determination to prevent t.he recurrence of another such war

led to further a.rlclitions of new goal-s . Theref ore, the goal

of the history curriculum l^/as broadened to include the deve-

lopment of world citizenshiP.

The teaching of history in the pr.r.b1.ic schools of

Manitoba changed rad-ically over the one hund.red years

covered in this thesis. During the earliest phase of the

study, text-books syllabuses and- rote learning vJere the

general mefho<-l"s, Later public demand for better trained

teachers led to the establishment of the NormalSchool De-

partm-ent to train teachers

I{istory teaching }:enefited <i.irectly from the intro-

duction of Normal School- teacher training. Many teaching

innovations tvere introcl.uced iO .keen history c-l-assroom-

teachers whose sl..ills and experience ha<l. improved" f:heår

teaching of history in the public schools improvecL tremen-

dously.
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In çhort' over the period IB70 ig70 there have

been many changes in the ManiLob Public School History Curri-

culum. Through those ehanges have evolved a history curri-

culum, that until I97O \.^zas capable of meetinE the needs of

the various peoples r^,'ho made up the M,anitoba population.
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